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1. INTRODUCTION 

Wildlife heritage is a devine gill to a country. According to Govl. of India (19.83) 

wildlife in India at present comprises, of: 350 species of mammals, 200 species of birds, 

900 ~Jll:Cil:s ofrq;tiks (MukhcrjL:L:, 1982) and <l l<lrgc number of other iminmls. ll is a man. 

dominated world as such human beings have a great chance to_ enjoy at the same tim'e bear· 

a tremendous liability to preserve,_ utilize and pass. on the treasure to generations to comL:.' 

The task is particularly difficult in India in the face of growing dem<lnds from more than I 

billion people and 50.0 million farm animals. It may be mentioned that 80% of Indians live 

in rural are·as and are almost completely dependent ori the living n<ltural resources for their 

sustenance. Per capita forest area in India is barely 0.12 hectre, while the worl.d average of 

the same is 1.0 hectre. In the cou.rse of32 years from 1951 to 1983, India lost about 43, 420 

square kilometres of forest area. At present 22.7% of the eountry'spread over 3 million 

squan: ki!om(:tn.:s is oiTicially claimt:d as forest area, hut this incluiks unproductive areas 

with lillie or no l(lrL:st covers. Out of this 22. 7%, national parks and wildlifi.: saitctuarit:s 

covt:r 8.6% which ~cprcsents only 0.5% of the tot<il geographical areaofthe country (Singh, 

1980). Per capita forest area is negligibly small" to maintain a sustainable base for the living 

natural resources oft.he country and to act as an effective buffer against increasing threat of 

ecological and environmental degradation. · 

The Vedas, the Brahmanas, the Aranyakas and the Purans throw some lights on the 

inhabitants of forest and forestry in India during those periods. Traditionally the Aryan and 

the Non-Aryan in')abitants of India were respectful to both forest and wild.life .. They fol

lowed the principle ofliving along with nature as is evident from the Vedas particularly Rig 

Veda and Atharva Veda. To quote one hymn from the latter "what of thee l dig out, let that 

quickly grow over, let me not hit thy vitals, or thy heart". In mythological period wildlife in 
' India enjoyed a prcvilcdgcd position ofprotcetionthrough religious doctrines, taboos and 

st:ntimcnls. Vafmiki's Ramay:u(a contains an interesting story of fndra tuming himself into 

a peacock to escape the wrath of Ravana. Risi Valmiki cursed the hunter who kilh.:d a pair 

of birds in the mating and thereby uttered the first 'Sioka'.· The ideas of Reserve forest and 
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forest sanctuary was first thought out .by Emperor As6ka (B.C. 269 - B·.c. 227) as 

mentioned by Kautilya in 'Arthashastra'. Speciftc forest .and game laws were ·in vogue 

Juring bnpcror J\~oka. Emperor J\~oka prohibited animal killing in. fore~ts on 72 spccilic: 

days ofthc,lunar.ycar. In his "Fifth Pillar Edict" we find first laws to protect .fish, game and! 
' l'orcsts. Thc lt>t\:st protection stn;ngthem:d further during the (iupta period. Th~.: Mughals 

were great hunters. Tlicy had aesthetic and utilatarian ap.proach to plants and wildlife, but . . . 

without any comprehensive idea about forest and wildlife conservation. During the British 

rule wildlife were slaughtered indiscriminately with high powered fire-arms. It is mentioned 

that an officer shot 80 lions in Kathiawar, another British sportsman hunted 227 tigers in 

Hyderabad~ Maharajah ofRewa killed6!6 ti~ers in his life and Maharajah N ipendranarayan 

ofCoochbehar (a district of North Bengal) killed 370 tigers, 208 rhinos, 430 buffaloes and. 

324 barasingha deer in addition. to other animals (Straccy, 1963). The tradition ofhw1ting 

continued even after independence. It may be mentioned that the Duke of Edinburgh, Phillips . - - . . 
during his visit to India in the early 1950's hunted several lions in the 'Gir' sanctuary. There 

w:ere 40,000 tigers at the end of 19th century (Gee, 1966), but the number is now reduced 

to only 3740 in 1993 (Govt. of India, 1994). The present elephant population in India also 

shows a great decline ·and is estimated to be around 6000-7000 (Nair imd Gadgil, I 980). · · 

The first Indian Forest Protection Act was passed in 1927, as a consequent of drastic 

reduction of forest area and wildlife. 

Linnaeus ( 1758) named the group of animals to which we ourselves belong as 

primat~s, an important order of the class mammalia. The primates in general inhabit a 

variety ofhabitat types from tropical wet,cvcrgrccn forest to moist dry temperate forest. As 

such reduction of forest areas .due to developmental activities affect th~ir populations. 

Today, there arc far fewer types ofprimat\=s than there were at certain times in the past. The 

living primat~.:s arc large and diwrsified groups ofmainmals encompassing more than ?0 

living genera in which atlcast 200 speeics arc well dclined. Many modem primate genera 

arc at pr~.:sent restricted in distribution as well as number in comparison to the past. In 

general, the more arboreal the species the greater is the tcndenc~ .for it to be restricted in 

geographical distribution. 
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Only_ field study in a natural environment can rellect the full range of behavioural 

pall ems in 1i10sl species. The early p.uidel ines of primate behaviour were based on laboratory 

works and those were erron-eously considered to be norm<!l enough for the pLirposL: of 

research. For proper comprehension of primate behaviour both lield and laboratory studies 

must complcmcJit each other. Field studies arc essential to' sort out probh;ms of: rclt~tionships, 

of behavioural patterns to population pressures, to the ecological or Climatic changes, to 

the ,presence of predators or to the formation of a social group. It also helps to determine the 

social structure and group dynamics. Laboratory or captive colony, however, .are required 

for studying some aspects of ontogeny and the factors that affect perception. ~-

I 

l 

In the late 1920's and 193.0's a three-months, field stUdy was considered respectively >. 
long, and very few species were observed including !lewworld monkeys, old world monkeys 

and apes. C.R. Carpenter actuafly pioneered primate field studies· in middle and South 

America and in East India during the 1930's and performed a series of excellent 

n1unographs. IJ.uring the Second World War, ftdd studies were set astde 'butst;u ted om:e 

again during mid 1950's. C.R. Carpenter ( 1934), had established a rhesus colony on Cayo 

Santiago, off the coast of Puerto Rico with monkeys imported from India. The 'Japanese 

Monkey Centre' was established in 1956. Recently it has been established thai behaviour or 

groups of some species living in diffl:n:nt habitats vary. It would be interesting to lind out 

the quantum of variability in adaptive responses to pn;vailing social and ecological factors 

and the way various social and ecological components interact. 

After independence the leaders of our country framed policies for all round development 
. . ' . 

within a schedule period particularly in agriculture and industry. Consequently massive 

dams, numerous irrigation canals; Nati_onal Highways and giant industrial complexes started 

coming up one after another. At the same· time due to imp~oved medical facilities, health 
' and sanitary conditions human population experienced an u?precedented explosive growth 

rate. Naturally more and more forest areas were .taken up under cultivation to materialize 

the 'Grow more food' campaign. The results were disastrO(\S in general on the forests, the 

biological support system and on the wildlife in particular. ~he debacle evidenced by wild 
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life is evidenced from the fact that the mammalian fauna declined from more than 500 

species as early as 1963 (Stracey, 1963) to a mere 350 in 1983 out of which 66 has been 

declared as endangered (Negi '!fld Bahuguna, 1983). Several species of primates are 

categorised as cnd;mgcrcd, vulncrubk, run:; thrcah.:m:d, ~ut of dungcr and indctcnuinalc 

(see chapter 13) in India (Tikader, 1983). In this situation a new more rigid law, i.e~, 'The 

lndiun Wildlife (Protection) Act. 1972' was pussccl and 19 natiunul parks (Area= 6471.22 

sq. kms) and 202 wildlife sanctuaries (Area= 69292.0 I sq. kms.) were established to save 

the existing wjldlives from becoming extinct. Moreover, several places were selected to 

serve as biosphere reserve (insulated from all forms of interference) and marine parks . . 
along with ·a massive programme of afforestations involving the common people for 

establishing village and community forests on land not required for other pufj)OSes. 

Most of our scientific endeavour revolves around human benclit, for exa1i1ple each . 

and every medicine was to be tested through a series of animals before it is applied to man. As 

human beings is ulso u primutc und have many physiological und iminunological.systems 

similar to those found in other lesser primates, a large number of primates such as rhesus 

monkeys·und chimpanzees were used in biomedical researches throughout the world. During 

tile last 25 yeurs so far, the behuviour of primutes hus been considered increusingly in the· 

contcxl of thcir ecosystems (Crook, 1970). 

1.2. EXCELLENCE AND IMPORTANCE OF RHESUS 

Rhesus macaques are one of the most common monkeys in South_ and South-east 

Asia. Of the old world monkeys belonging to the family Cercopithecidae, macaques alone 

occur both in Asia and Africa. A.small poeulati~n of macaques probably originating from 

North Africu, survives on the rock of Gibraltar. Seven species of macaques occur in lndi!J 

of which Macaca mulatta or rhesus macaque as it is popularly called is the most important 

not only because of its wider range of distribution and dominance in number but also 

because of its importance in biomedical research. This animal was used extensively in the 

production of vaccines and in other laboratory research. It may be mentioned here that 
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previously large number of juveniles of this species were exported to western countries 

mainly for use as test animal in Medical Research (Southwick and Siddiqi, 1975).lts 

importance in biomedical research is due to the fact that its disease spectrum is very .similar 

to that of human beings. Thus detailed study of this· species both in wild state and in 

captivity is of more than ordinary.interest, and it is not surprising that M. mulatta received ' 
. I 

more allcntion than any ,other non-human primates. · 

'I 
. l . 

It is also one.of the most attractive species among the macaques. It lives in wide 

· varidy of habitats, including cities, v illuges, furm~.' f(Jrcsts aJl(f evc1i mountains upto '2660 

m. (Southwick, Ghosh and Lauch, 1964; Neville,. 1968). Rhesus macaques can easily be 
' ' . ' 

tamed and taught various tricks, especially when ·young, but is never fully domesticated. 'In 

India, a small human community make thcirl.iving by showing various tricks performed by 

'their trained monkeys. This species' is 'also popular.as pets in some parts of our cowttry: 

1.3. SYSTEMATIC POSITION : 
Tite Systematic position of rhesus macaques according to J.Z. Yowtg ( 1962) is as follows: 

Class Mammalia 

Sub-Class· Theria 

htli-a-class Eutheria (Piaccntalia) 

Order Primates 

Sub-order' Anthropoidea 

Super-family Cercopithccoidea 

' Family Cercopithccidae 

Genus Macaca 

Species mulatta 

·' 
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1.3.1. Close Relatives: 

)~ .,;~·· :: . 
.... '~- . . 
(', \ ~!'he genus Macaca include several species other than mu/al/(i which arc shown· in . 

Tabie-1.1. with their present distribution. 
I ,. 

This animal has four sub-species recognised by Ellerman and Morrison-Scott ( 1951 ), 

Napier and Napier (1967), all found in South Asia (Table-1.2). Fodden (1964) stated that 

Mjascicularls is a sub-species of M. mulaua. Hill (1972), however, has shown that M. 

fascicularis. is an independent species. 

1.4. PHYLOGENETIC CONSIDERATION: 

Primates probably originated in early cenozoic time, but most of their evolutionary 

dcvdopmenl has been confined to oligocene and subsequent ages (Simpson 1945). It seems 

highly probable that tree-shrews living in ea~ly cenozoic time were at once the descendants 

of true inse'ctivores and the ancestor; of higher primates. The eocene prosimian fonns 

resembled monkeys in dentition and skull structure. At any rate it is clear that cenozoic 

prosimians were the ·ancestors of higher pljmates. The earliest members of the family 

cercopithecidae arose and evolved from eocene prosimians during oligocene epoch (60 

million years). The earliest members of oldworld monkeys and apes may have originated 

.from t,he ancestral stock, 'Parapithecus', found in Egypt during oligocene period (Gregory, 

1916 and Colbert, 1969). The evolutionary history .of macaque was recorded in the middle 

pleistocene epoch (about I million to 2,50,000 years ago), but outside the Asian mainland. 
' . 

The distribution pattern of mac11que -conforms with a pattern of evolution out from the 

· Asian mainland (centered on Bunna and Thailand), rather than one having several foci on 

the 'Sundashclf' (Medway, 1970). M.fascicu/aris, a kin or'thc spccic.s mulal/a, however, 

has represented the earliest stage· of macaque evolution from the middle pleistocene. 

I 
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1.5. PRESENT DISTRIBUTION : 

The family Cercopithecidae comprises of the oldworld monkeys found in Africa and 

Asia and is divided into thirteen genera, of which Macaca alone is common to both . 

regions. Of the remaining twelve, six·are Asian (Cynopithecus, Nasalis, Presbytis. Pygathrix, 

Rhinopithecus and Simias) and six African (Cercocebus. Cercopithecus. Colobus. 

t~·,ytlll"oc<'lms. l'apiu l including Maudrillusj and .-l'll<'rupilh<'cus). Only three genera ar~ 

found in South Asia: Macaca, Presbytis and Rhinopithecus. Of some 200 known species 

of r~.;cent primates 25 arc found in South 1\sia. 

The gei1us Macaca is found in North Africa and South and South-cast 1\sia fron'l 

eastern 1\fghanisthanthrough Tibet to China, Japan mid 1:ormosa; south to India and Ceylon; 

east to Indonesia (Sumatra, Java and Bomeo), Celebes, Philippines and several neighbouring 

islands. It is found at altitudes upto 3,140 metre.' M. mula/fa is found in North-eastern 

1\fghanisthan, south to the Godavari river in India, Burma (but i10t in the extreme south, 

Tenasserim; Fry 1928), Laos, Combodia, Vietnam; Tibet (small pockets), and china ... 

J>n.:scnt distribution or rhesus monkey in India. is shown in Figure- I. I. In several 

areas of northern India its distribution is curiously discontinuous (Krishnan 1972). Annekov, 

.. Mirvis and Kotribdze (I 972) suggested that there'. are two groups of populations, a 

Chinese- Yi·ethnamesc and an Indian. Figure 1.2 also shows sites of recent observations. of 

rhesus in India. At present several wild groups (Pal and I3hallacharjee I 982 and Pal and 

Guin 198 I) are known to exist in protected forest reserves of North Bengal (Table,_- !.3). 

1.6. OBJECTIVES OF THE PRESENT STUDY :. 

The general objectives of this research work was to study the ecology and behaviou; 

or rhesus at Baikunthapur Forest Division and the adjoining village areas of North Bengal. 
The specific objectives were to study : 
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. 
(i) the population tlynamies of rhesus monkey with special reference to size, eomposition, 

density, natality and mortality. 

(ii) the social organization with special emphasis on group. type, and interaction with other 
. ' 

spectes. 

(iii) the social behaviour pattern of the species ... 

. ' . 

(iv) the food species of rhesus with special reference to feeding p~Uern, food selection 
technique and drinking behaviour. · :'' 

(v) dominance behaviour pattern of the species. 

(vi) reproductive behaviour pattern of the species with special reference to breeding 
season, mating pattern and reproductive success. 

(vii) parental behaviour with emphasis on mother-inflint relationship, ,non-mother infant 
relationship and other associated behaviour. 

(viii) the problems of conservation and management of rhesus and its natural habitats. 
' .. 

,. 
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Table-1.2 : List of four sub-species of M. mulatta with present distribution. 

Serial Name of the Species Distribution Authority 

No. 

I. M. m. mcmahoni North-Eastern Afghanistan and Pocock, 1932 

Pakistan, about I, 100 *m. of 

altitude. 

2. M. m. mulatta Nepal, Bhutan, India, Thailand Zimmermann, .1780 

Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam and 
'I:· • 

Southern China. 

3. M. m: vestila Tibet Milne- Edwards, 1876. 

4. M. m. villosa Northern India (Southern Kash- True, I 894 

.r. mir, upper Pul!iab and Kumaun 

Hills) 

. ·' 
* m = metre. 
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Table- f.3 :Showing forest reserves in North Bengal where Rhesus 'monkeys occur at 

present. 

Province Forest Reserve Altitude (m.) Authority 

West I. Senchal Wildlife Sanctuary, 1500- 2600 Southwick, Ghosh and 

Bengal 1915 Lauch ( 1964), Lauch, 
¢ 

.. 
1964, Present Author 

2. Jorcpokliri Wild life sanctuary, Southwick, Ghosh and 

1985 Lauch (1964), P~esent 

Author 

3. Mahananda Wild life ~anctuary, 150 l 1200 Southwick, Ghosh & 

1949 Louch( 1964) Neville 

( 1968), Pal & Guin (1981) 

& Present Author. 

4. Gorumara National Park, Above 120 Neville (1968), Pal and 

1995 Guin ( 1981 ), Present 

Author. 

5. Chapramari Wildlife sancutary, Above 100 Neville (1968), Pal and 

1940 G uin ( 1981), Present 

Author. 

6. Jaldapara Wildlife sancutary, Above !50 Neville (1968), Pal & 

1941 . Bhattachmjee (1980), 

Present Author. 

7. Buxa Reserve (Tiger} 1982-83 150.1500 Neville ( 1968), Present 

Author. 

* m =metre. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEWED 

' 
' ,I 

A huge body of infonnation is available on diiTerent aspects of this important 

animal both in the wild and in captivity. Rhesus monkey is the most important and widely 

used non-human primate in bio-medical research throughout the world lor over 85 years. 

Many researchers worked on this animal as also on its close relatives in differ!!nt parts of , 

Asia, specially in India and· in some transplanted populations in U.S.A. However, only 

several patchy ~nd stray observations. have so far been made on the Rhesus macaques in 

North Bengal region. As has been rightly pointed out by Southwick (1961, 1962) and 

others that behaviour pattern of groups of the same species vary considerably in different 

habitat types. 

Distribution or lhis Spl:Cil:S in India was l:XIo.:nsivl:ly studied hy Zimmermann 

( 1780), Jerdon (1874), Mann (193S), Pocock (1932); Prater (1948), Prakash (1958, 1962), 

Mandai (1964), Louch (1964), Mukherjee and Gupta (1965), Nevillee (1966, 19,68), 

Mukherjee (1969), Lindburg, (1969, 1971), Krishnan (1972) and Southwick et.al, (19()1, 

1962, 1965, 1967, 1968, 1972 and 1976). 

Occurrence of this species and its relatives outside India has been reported by 

~ome workers, such as Zimmt:nnann (1780) in Nepal,B.hutari, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, 

Vietnam and China; Milne- Edwards (1876) in Tibet; Pocock (1932), Puget (1971) in. 

Afghanistan and pakistan; Ellerman and Morrison -Scott(l951); Fodderi (1964); Napier 

and Napier ( l 1)(,7) in South Asian countries; Southwick and Siddiqui(_ 1970); !!ills ( 1972); 

. Southwick and Cadigan( 1972), in Malayasia. 

lnfonnation regarding the evolution and phylogeny of the genus Macaca has · . . 
been studied hy Simpson ( 1945), Gregory (1916), Colbert (i 969), Young ( 1962) . They' 

also described the emergence of the ancestors ofboth oldworld monkeys and apes. Medway 

( 1970) described the evolution of Macaca arctoides, M. nemestrina and M. fascic;ularis 

besides M. mulatta. 
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· Morphological data regarding body size, weight, colour and specific structure 

in different age and sex classes have beeq discussed by Shortridge ( 1914) , Schultz 

( 191:\, 1969), Southwick and Siddiqui ( 1961 ), Napier and Napier ( 196 7), and Fodden(l971 ). 

~- ' 

. _, 
,_; l-· 

~: -_ -~i' 
Studies pertaining to a!',e nnd sex determination of rhesus monkey in the field 

was done on the basis of body size and special structures including sex organs, lactating or 

nonlactallng mppk:s, dqx:mlcncc on tho: mother, coal colour in the breedmg season, specific 

behavioural activities such as play, dominance and sexual by Collias ( 1951) , Carpenter 

( 1960), Prakash ( 1958, 1962), Southwick, Ghosh and co-workers ( 1951, 1961, 1970, 1971) 

and Mukherj.:c- Mukhc·rjcc ( 1972). . . 
.... _._,. 

l';uticulars ofrhl·sus hahitatlype in India has lwcn reporll·d hy McCann ( 19:\1). 

Southwick and co-workers 0 961, 1962. 1965. 1970, 1971 ), Mandai ( 1964 ), Muklll:rj~.:c 

and Ciupta (1965), Neville (1968), Lindburg (1971) and Pug~.:t (1971) in Afghanistan. 

Population .:stimates and dynamics of rhesus monkey in India and abroad is 

known. Population survey on village was done by Jerdon (1874) and Mann (1933); on 

abundance, distribution, group structure and ecology of rhesus monkeys were done by 

Dodsworth (1914), Notlc (1955), Prakash (1958, 1962), Mandai (1964), Kot(lrd (1963, 

191)5, l%1l), /\Itmann (1%2, 1%5, 1967), Neville (1%8), Mukhcqce and Gupta (l91l8), 

Mukherjee ( 1969) , Lindburg ( 1971 ), Pugct (1971 ), Carpenter (1942, 1958, 1964, 1972), 

Mohnol ( 1975), Southwtck ct. al. (1961, l%4, 1%5. 1%7, 1968, 1970, 1971. 1980), and 

Bemstc1n and Carolyn ( 1986). .. .. · .. 

Social organization of·rhesus was studied by Prakash ( 1958. 1962), Koford 

( 1963 ). Mandai ( 1964 ), Sadc ( 1965), Mukherjee and Gupta ( 1965), Southwick ct. al., ( 1965), 

/\Itmann (I %5),Mukhcqcc ( 1969), L111dburg ( 1971 ), Pugc.:t ( 1971 ), Ojha ( 1974), Wilsom 

(I 'J~Hl) and Dewall and Lullr~.:ll (I 'J~u). Soc tal orga111zatton among other pnmah.:s w<.~s 

studied by Carpenter (1942), Jay (1965), Nishada (1966), Neville (1968), Dittus (1974), 

Sugiyama (1976 ), Oppenheimer ( 1977), Green and Minkowski (1977), Whitemore ( 1984) 
- ' -- . . 

· .... 
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I 

aitd Toru Ot ( 1989). 

Ecology and behaviour of rhesus were studied by Mukherjee and Gupta ( 1965), 

Southwick ct al., ( 1965), Neville ( 1968), Mukherjee ( 1969), Lindburg ( 1971 ), Bernstein 

and Carolyn ( 1986) and Tartabini ( 1989). The ecology and behaviour of other primates 

were studied by Eaton et al, (1987). Behavioura~ repertoire and profile of rhesus as well as 

other primate species has also been done by Hinde and Rowell ( 1962), Bernstein ( 1970), 

Mohnot (1971), Oppenheimer (1973, 1976), Teas (1978) and Berman (1980). 

Various aspects of food habits and feeding behaviour of rhesus monkey was 

· studied by Roonwal (I 956), Mukhetjeeand Gupta ( 1965), Lindburg ( 1971 ), Puget (1971 ), Krishnan 

( 1972), Clullon and l3rock ( 1977), Mohnot ( 1977), OppL:nhcimer ( 1977), TL:as ( 197~ ), 

. Teas et. al., (1980) and Johanson (1986) . 

.The dominance behaviour of this animal has been studied by various workers, 
. . ' . 

e.g., Carpenter ( 1942, 1953), Altmann (1962), Koford ( 1963), Southwick and co-workers 

·· (1965, 1967, 1972), Singh (1966, 1968, 1969), Neville (1968), Vessey (1968), Mukherjee 

(1969), Lindburg (1971), Sade (1967, 1971), Drickarner (1971), Wilson (1972), Rhine 

(1973), Gabow (1973), Loy (1975), Seyfarth (1976, 1980), and Berman (r'980). 

j 

Reproductive behaviour of rhesus monkey was noted by J:Ieape (1896- 1897), . 

Dodsworth ( 1914), Hingston (1920), Carpenter ( 1942), Prakash (1958, 1960, 1962), Altmann 
• 

(1962), Southwick, Beg and Slddiqui ( 1965), Lancester and Lee' ( 1965), Prater ( 1965), 

Kaufman (1965), Koford ( 1965), Sade (1968),Vanderbergh and Vessey (1968), Loy (1970, 

1971), Tanaka (1990), Lindbur~h (1971), Vanderbergh (1972), Wilson (1972), Drickarner 

( 1974), S<1dc ct. a!., ( 1976), Oppenheimer ( 197())., Wilson ct. a!., ( 197R). Altmann ( l97R). 

Wolfe ( 1981 ), Teas et al., (1981 ), Yamagiwa ( 1985), and Henzi and Lawes ( 1987). 

Mother infant relation has observed by Dodsworth (1914), Prakash (1962), 
-

Kaufmann ( 1966), Mukheijee ( 1969) and Lindburg ( 1971 ). Quantitative data on mother-infant 
' . 
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relationships in the field was reported by Southwick eta!., (1965), Mohnot (1971), White and 

Hinde ( 1975), Betmail ( 1978, 1980), Fossey ( 1979), Altmann ( 1980), Kumar and Kurup ( 1981 ), 

Tartabini (1981 ), Johnson·and Southwick (1984); Johnson (1986), Simpson and. Simpson (1986}, 

Johnson and Rodney (1987), and Deng andJhao (1989). Parental behaviour of primates in general 

was studied .hy Eaton et a!., (1985), Tanaka ( 1990), and Kemps eta!., ( 1990). 

Conservation problems and management of wildlife including monkeys ·and their 

natural haunts were discussed by Berman! and Chandrasekhar (1971), Southwick eta!., (19;75). 

Moreover several workers worked in Indian subcontinent on some species of macaques declared . 

. threatened by IUCN such as Dittus ( 1975) on M. sinica, Deag ( 1975) on M. sylvamts,' Green and . . 
Minkowski (1975) on M. sylenus, while Dunbar ( 1977), worked on Gelada babon in Africa. 

. ~ 

Various aspects of conservation was discussed by Schaller (1972), Altmann and Altmann ( 1972), 

Nair and Gadgil (1980), Tikader (1983), ·Chakraborty (1991) and Nandi (1991 ). 

148355· 

i 9 JUt 21'.0~ 
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3. STUDY AREA 

3.1. LOCATION: 

The study was conducted ~t Baikunthapur Forest Division and adjoining 

villages in the forests (Figure 3.1). The Baikunthapur Forest Division comprises of two 
' • parts i.e,, Baikunthapur and Appalchand. The entire forest' of this division is located in the 

district of J alpaiguri and is 15 Kms, (approx.) northeast o( North Bengal University 

Campus (Near Sili~uri, a sub-division town), district Drujeeling, West Bengal. The Division 

lies bet.yeen 26°- 30' and 27° -. 0' north latitude and 88° 20' and 80° 40' east longitude. The 

northern portion of the division is at an altitude of 165 metres and deccnds down to ·I 00 

'metres in southern portion above mean sea level. 

The· Baikunthapur part of the division lies in the Tarai planes while the 

Appalchand·part falls in the western Dooars below the Himalaya's. The area is \)ractically 

. a leveJ c land and the general direction of drainage is from North to South. 
tr . 

3.2. ESTABLISHMENT: 

The entire forest of this division is interspersed by numerous tea-gardens, ·cultivated· 

land and villages. With the growth of population and development ofSiliguri township, the . 

forest has been subjected to serious degradation and present state of affair is deplorable. Most 

ofthe,compartments of this division have lost the mature trees mainly Sal and Sisso. The 

COlllpartmcnls or t\dabari; h)rahari, Scaldoha, C'huravija and l.altonr, ilrc, howcv,cr, 

exceptions. The remaining parts of the forest division have lost their natural cover. 

3.2.1. Legal Position : 

By dint of West Bengal Notification JPG No. 3579 , dated 2nd june, 1949 the 

Est~te forests were brought under the provision of the West Bengal Pr!vate Forest act, 
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1948. With the promulgamation of the West Bengal Acquisition Act, 1953 (Act -I of 1954) 

the forests of the Baikunthapur Raj came under the possession of the Forest D~partmcnt, 

Govt. of West Bengal. To begin with an area of 190.61 Sq . .Km. was demarcated in the 

Baikunthapur Forest by the Directorate, Land Records and Surveys, West Bengal , on the 

basis of published records of vested land. But a/ler taking over the possession of the Raj 

Estate an area of 209. '79 Sq. Km. was notified as protected forest vide Notification No. . . . . 
707, dated 29.2. I 960 on the basis of Milligan's Settlement Records. Following Revisional 

· settlement the pn!sent demarcated area in Baikunthapur is 257. I 3 Sq.Km. (1992). 

3.3. AREA : 

The division consists of two main chunks of forest, namely Appalchand and 

llaikunthapur·: The total area is 257.13 Sq. Km. The /\ppalchand portion comprises or' 8 

blocks, i.e., Odlabari (9.2 Sq.Km. ), Hanskhali (12.4 Sq.Km.), Chelriver (6.4 Sq Km.), · 

Churabhija.(5.1 Sq.Km.), Sealdoba (5.8 Sq. Km.), Phuljhora (12.5 Sq.Km.), Chengmori 

(6 Sq.Km.) and Appcalchand (16.6 Sq.Km.). The Baikunthapur part consists of9 blocks, 

i.e., Laltong (25 Sq. Km.), Dabgram (22 Sq.Km.), Adabari (I 7 Sq.Km. ) Saraswatipur (28 

Sq.Km.), Mantadari (20 Sq.Kni.), Simulguri (12 Sq.Km.), Batasuvita (20 Sq.Km.), Gourikonc 

(22 Sq.Krn), and Farabari(I6 Sq.Km.). An area of about !.0 Sq.Km. in each. block has 

been surveyed for three successive years,i.e., I 987 ., I 988 and I 989. So, I 7 block totalli\Jg 

to an area of about I 7 Sq.Km. was thoroughly surveyed. Among ~ 7 block, behavioural. 

studies were mainly performed in Lattong -2 (area=2.5 Sq Km.), Dabgram-4 (area'· 2.5 Sq 

.Km.) , Saraswatipur-26, (a~ea=2 Sq.Km.) Simulguri (area~2 Sq.Km.) and Phuljhora-4 

(area= 1.5 Sq.Km.). Although large in size, the Division is situated in the heart of a large 

stretch of reserve forests (7-mile Range and /\palehand Range) and is continuous with the 

Himalayan foot hill forests. 

3.4. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

The entire forest of the division is bounded by ehel river in east, jalpaiguri -
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Sifigu~i railway track in the south-west. The Datjeeling district lies in. the North while 
' . . 

cultivated fields, lea gardens and villages ofjalpaiguri district fonns the south em boundary 

(Figure3.1, and 3.2). 

The Headquarters of the division is at Siliguri in the District of Darjeeling. The 
' . 

Appalchand forests are accessil>le by roads, but the Baikunthapur part, has yet to develop a 

good system of roads . However, there ani some gravel roads and firelines to serve as fair weather 

roads: 

3.5 .. METEOROLOGY 

The climate of Baikunthapur shows three distinct seasons; a short summe.r 

(March to mid-May), a typical long monsoon (Mid-May to September) and long winter 

(October to February). 

Figure-3.3 presents average monthly precipitation that were recorded at 

Baikunthapur during the study pe'riod i.e, from January.J987, to December, 1989. The 

average annual rain fall over this period was 3387.6m.m.; 68.0% ofwhieh occurred during 

June to August. The south-west monso.on starts from the middle of May and lasts till the end 

of September. The heaviest rainfall month is July (35.5%). 

The average daily maximum and minimum temperature, recorded at Baikunthapur 

during January 1987 to December 1989, are presented in Figure 3.4. Temperature reached a 

maximum of38.8° C in May and decreased in·a more or less regular fashion to a minimum 

o(I2.4"l' in .lmaim'y. Nights during wintcr arc cold, but fi·ost is rathcr rarc. 

Mean relative humidity(%) at Baikunthapur during 19R7-19R9 is more or less 

high throughout the year excepting during the summer months i.e., March to May 

(Figure3.5) . The reading of wet and dry bulb thennometer ':"ere taken in the rooming 

between ·o6.30 hour to 07.30 hour. During the rainy season, humidity increased from the 
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lowest level of 55.7% in April to a maximwn of89% in August and then it remained rather 

stable over t11e winter( October to January). 

High velocity storms accompanied· by rains are rare in April. Storms caused 

severe damage to-the sal .forests, mild storms are common in the pre-monsson period every 
' . 

year. 

The forests of this division has been affected by severe !1oods during-the years, 

1950, 1952, 1954, and 1968. The entire Appalchand forest is in the disturbed regime of the 

river Tista and. the Chel. A number of blocks are regularly inundated due to !1ood. 

3.6. RIVER SYSTEMS AND WATER : 

The riversthat flow thro.ugh the division are: Tista (Plate3.1) .Chel, Kasola; 

Karotowa.(Plate ~.3), Sau, Talma, Tapa, Chaw a, Chenga, and Neem. The riverTista runs 

along the eastern boundary ofBaikunkthapur Division for about 30 Km. It originates from 

the glaciers in North Sikkim and part of Dmjeeling hills. The great Rang it, Ramam, Ran gpo, 

Riang., Reli, Lish,Gish,Chei; Neora and some other rivers are its tributaries. It falls in the 

Brahmaputra. But formerly it used to flow into the Ganga. During the disastrous flood in 

I 787, this river changed its course towards the Brahmaputra. All the rivers flow in general 

'from north to south. During peak monsoon the rivers swell and inundate the low land area.s 

which however, remain water logged only for short periods because of excellent drainage 

. condition. There is ~o record of quicks in the river bed in the area and as S)lCh the animals 

freely cross the rivers. 

The Lish, Uish, l'hcl rivers join Tista within the division. Nom: of'tht:st: rivt:rs 

are nevigable due to their torrential nature and seasonal flow of water. The division is also 

criss-crossed by several jhoras which are only active upto late winter i.e.,. february. These 

rivers are sufficient even in dry season and effectively serve water requirements of a large 

. number of animals, Table-3.1 shows the land use pattern in the catchnient areas ofLish, ,Gish, 
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Chel and Neora rivers. 

3.7. GEOLOGY : 

The area lies in the 'fored~;:ep' created at the time of upheaval of the Himalayas 

during tertiary period and consists mostly of alluvial deposit. The 'foredeep' area extended 

from east to west fonning the sub-Himalayas of western Duars. It was gradually filled up 

by the quaternary terraces in east ofTista river. 

3.8. SOIL 

The soil of Baikunthapur is formed mainly of the debris brought from the 

Eastern llimalayas. li is prcdoniinantly sandy, loam, and dark coloured due to tht: 

·deposition of ash from repeated forest fire. There is no rock exposure in the division. The 

pH of soil ranged from 5.5 to 8.2 and in most cases the soil samples were neutral and 

slightly acidic in nature. lt is suitable in general for most plants and animal life. At places 

heavy deposits of sand go beyond 30-40 m. and betWeen horizon A 1 to 82 sandy loam 

covers approximately 110 to 120 em., below that there is pure sand which dominates the 

composition. 

There is a direct relationship between the kind of wild life, their status and tlie 

soil condition of an area. The soil is rich in organic compounds potassium, and phosphate 

and the conductivity of the soil is nonnal. These soil characteristics usually support a dense 

vegetation. The physical analysis of soil samples, obtained from Baikuntlwpur Forest were 

analysed at the soil Testing Laboratory, llindustan fertilizer corporation Ltd. Siliguri and 

were as li.lllows : 

Sand -

Silt . 

Clay· 

pH 

72.26% 

16.51% 

11.24% 

5.1 to 8.3 
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Organic carbon 0.92% 

Potassium 317.04 Kg/ha 

Phosphorus 62.57 Kg /ha 

Conductivity - 0.297m. mhos/em 

' 3.9. VEGETATION 

The natural forests of this division according to Champion and Seth (1964) 

comes under moist tropical forests (under sub-group 2-13 Northern tropical semi-evergreen 

forests and group-3 'tropical moist deciduous forests). The study area is mainly a moist 

·tropical deciduous forest having at least three types of vegetation: Sal, riverine and grassland. 

3.9.1. Sal.- Forest : · 

Sal forest (Plate-3.2) can be defined as an area containing either only sal strands 

(Shorea robusta Gacrtn. ) or sal strands associated with a few tree species such as kadam 

(Anthocephalus cadamba Mig.) siris (Albizzia procera Bcnth.) , Simul (Bombax ceiba L.), . . 
· Pitali (Trewia nud(flora L.),Kainjal (Bischofiajavanica 131.), Chilanum ( Schima waflichii 

Choisy), Bahera (Terminalia belerica Roxb.), etc. The sal trees comn~only grow to· about 

20 - 30 metres. The stranded sal forest forms comparatively a light jungle with little 

undergrowth whereas sal forest as~ociated with other tree speci,es makes a dense jungle, 
• • • 

where undergrowth is luxuriant. Some of the major under stories of the sal forest are palpate 

(Meliosoma simp/iqfolia Roxb.) jhankrikath (Piroebe1anceo1ata Nccs.), lahasunc (Amoora 

rohituka W & /\.), tantri (Dillenia pentagyna Roxb.). 

Economically the sal trees of this district is very important (Choudhury, 1%(>). 

3.9_.2. Riverine Forest : 

In general the association of different species of trees with grassland along the 

'. 
•' 
' 
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course of river is described as riverine forest (Plate 3.3). Some authorities such as Spillctt 

( 1967) and Dinerstein (1967) described reverine forest in general without sub-dividing it 

into different categories basing on association with specific tree species and grasses as 

doric by Laurie (1978). Spillett (1967) stated that the riverine habitat consists primarily of 

forests interspersed with tall dense grasses and interconnecting waterways. Laurie (1978) 

· distinguished 4 main types of riverine forest associations such as Khair -Sisu, Bombax -

Trewia, Eugenia wood-land and tropical evergreen forest atthe Royal Chetawan National 
' park, Nepal. Association of trees with grasslands comprising riverine forest, however, 

would vary at different geographical and ecological set up. The riverine forest ofBaikunthapur 

comprises of tall grass land area with sparse association of several tree species such as sisu 

(Dalbergia sissoo Roxb.), Siris (Albizzia procera Benth.), Simul (Bombax ceiba L.), Qdal 
' . 

. (Sterculia vil!osa Roxb.), Khair (Acacia catechu Wild.), Chalta (Dcllcnia indica L.), Lali 

(Ammorn wallichii King.), Jamnwn (Syzygium Sp.), etc. at the arc;is ncar river bankS 

'( · which arc inundated during monsoon. The under stories arc Palpate (Meliosma ~implicifo!ia 
Roxb.), Jh.ankrikath (Phoebe ·lanceolata Nees.), Lahasuna (Ammora rohituka W & A), 

sindurc (Mallotusphil/ippinensL~ Mucll-1\rg.), malata (Macaranga denticufata Mucll-1\rg.), 

Kusum (Baccaurea sapida Mueli-Arg,) etc. 

3.9.3. Grass Land 

The river- beds and the low lands of the forest division were covered with 

grasses of different kinds (Plate-3.4). The grassland was broadly clas~ified into two categories: 

tall grassland and short grassland. The foniler comprised mainly of Kasia (Saccharl(ln 

spontaneum L.), Dhadda (Saccharum arundinaceum Retx.), and nal (Arundo donax L.), Khagra 

(Phragmites karka Trin.), etc. Locally these g·rasses were collectively referred 'to as 'el

ephant grass' which grew considerably tall and often attained heights of(i metres and a hove. 

The gmsses li>und in short grassland areas where mainly ellua (/mpemta cylindrica lkauv.), 

. Durba (Cynodon dactylon Pers.), etc. along with saplings of ·several trees such as 

sisu(Dalbergia sissoo Roxb.), simul (Bombax ceiba L.), siris (Albizzia pi·ocera Bcnth.), khair 

(Acacia catechu,Willd.)and purundi (Aipinea Sp.) a common shrub species. Tall grasses 
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grew irito rather cbmpact thick jungle while short grassland areas 1~ay be. described as 

relativeiy li~tjung!e. Succession ofKasia (S. sponianeum L.), was seen in the south- eastern 

portion of the forest area. Kasia (S.spontaneum L) has remarkable power of colonization and 

is one of the primary invaders on riverine forests. 

In addition to the above types som~ patches of bamboo (Dendrocalamus Sp.), 

grooves were seen on the banks of tributaries of different rivers. Besides, several shrub 

species such as Tremaorientalis Blume ; Albizzia lebbek Benth. ; Fiscus cunia Ham. etc. 

different climbers including Mikania scandens willd., Calamus rotang !,..; Ipomea 

Sp.etc. and different kinds of ferns forined understories of sal and riverines forests. 

3.1 0. WILD LIFE 

The wildlile in this division is rich and varricd. The compact forest blocks co1i1prising 

primarily.ofmature trees, shrubs and dense grass jungle with almost bare short grasslands 

harbour many wild animals. Mahananda wildlife sanctuary, being on the north-west of 

Baikunthapur wildlife frequently migrate from the sanctuary.to the Baikunthapur lorcsl. A. 

brief account of various large animals commonly found in the area during the study period 

are presented below,. 

·3.10.1. Mammals 

Elephant, Elephas maximus L. (Plate-3.5) the largest herbivores visit the 

division throughout the year but are most frequent during summer and winter. The 

migratory nature of elephants is well known (Spillett, 1967, Nair and Gadgil, 1980 ;Sinha, 

1981). They were found either solitary qr in herds. 

Samhcr, (Cr•n•11s 1111imlor Karr.), the largest species ol'thc liunily cervidac arc 
•, 

. permanent residents in this division but their population is very low. Lone individuals were 

found occasionally to graze at dawn and dusk. Dyads were seen rarely. . ' - . 
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' . 
Among ungulates hog-deer (Axis porcinus Zimmermann) and spotted-deer, Axis 

axis (Plate-3.6) were the most abundant species. in the division. They were found throughout 

the year but most frequently in summer. They lived in herds of2 to 12 members although 

lone individuals were not uncommon .. 

Barking-deer Muniiacits muntijakZini.mermann, (Plate-3.7) the smallest member 

of ~he family Cervid'ae in this division were seen occasionally. Their population in the 

division was poor: Wild -boar, (Sus scrofa L.), the only representative of the family suidae, 

were found in pairs or in groups, lone males were also seen. 

Among carnivores, leopard, Panthera pardus L., (Plate-3.8), jungle cats (Felis 

chaus L.) are present in the division but their numberwas low. Tiger was not observed by 

the author although local people have reported its presence. 

Of the small mammals a number of common Indian hare (Lepus nigricollis F. 

Cuviar.), n1ongoose (Herpestes Sp.), giant squirrel (Ratufa bengelensis Blanford.), 

con1mon otter (Lutra lutra L.), were also present. 

The Indian langur, hanuman, Presbytis entellus Dufresne, (Plate-3.9) was the 
' . 

only other primate species besides rhesus macaque irt the division. Their population were 

rather low in this division. Troops o'f 7 to 25 were occasionally seen: 

3.1 0.2. · Birds : 

This division harbours a large variety of birds among which our national b!rd · 

i.e., Peacock, Pavo cristatus L. (Plate~3. lO),jungle fowl (Gallus gallus L.), hombill, Buceros 

bicornis L. (Piate-3.11 ), duck (Branta Sp.), bulbul (Pycononotus Sp.) hill -moyna (Gracula 

.rc'ligio.w 1 .. ). 1':1rakec.:l (l'sittacula Sp.). l'alridgL: (Fmncoolinus Sp.). spoiled dove 

(Streptopelia chinensis Scopoli.), common green pigeon (Treron phoenicoptera Latham) 

were common. 
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3.1 0.3. Reptiles · 

·' Common·R~ptiles ofBaikunthapurwere python, Python molurus L. (Piate-3.12) 

cobr!l (Naja naja L.), common krait (Bungarus caeruleus Schi:teider.), viper (Viper russelli 

.Shqw.), and different types of lizards i.e., Calotes Sp., Varanus Sp., and Mabuia sp. etc. It 

.should be mentioned here that a large ·number and variety of snakes were not found possibly 

due to the prcsence.ofthcir natural predator, the peacock (Pavo cristntus L.) in rather large 

number. 
. '• . 

' 

Table-· 3. i: Land. u~e pattern in the catchment of Lish, G.ish, Chel and Neorea rivers. 

Name of the . Total area of Area under reserved Khashmahal Khasmahal 

· nver catchment · and protected forests area (Sq. Km.) forests (Sq. Km.) 

(Sq. Km.) (Sq.Km.) 

I. Lish 49.21 '25.90 3.89 19.43 

2. Gish 160.58 67.34 72.86 20.38 

3. Chel 104.88 46.62 42.89 15.90 

4. Neora 134.68 70.24 34.98 29.46 

' 

,. 

' 
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Plate-3.1 :The river Tista which bisects the Division hJ.to two portions • 

.•. . 

Plate-3.2 : Sal Forestin Early spring. 

) 

Plate-3.3 : Riverine Forest with diverse vegetation types. The river Karotowa is 
flowing inside the forest area. 



Plate- 3.1 

Plate-3.2 
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Plate- 3.3 



Plait·- JA : (;ra)l)lhllld Fort~l in !Itt· fon.·ground. Sal strands art stt·n in tlu: 
background. 

Plate - 3.5 : An elephant is on the point of entering the forest after crossing 
the road of the Chuitkiavita beat. 

Plate - J.6: A cub spotted- deer. 



Plate- 3.4 

P~ate- 3.5 

Plate- 3.6 



l'lall'- J.7: A cub harld;1~- d<·<·r rnnnin~ lll'ar Lallunj.\ h<;af. 

J>lat(• ~ 3.8: A young ll'opanl in the La.ltong Rescue Centre . 

• > 

. . 
Plate- 3.9 :Three langurs sitting on a· tree at the edge of the river Tista. 



Plate- 3. 7 

Plate- 3.8 

Plate- 3.9 



Plate- 3.10: A full- grown pea-cock in the Laltong Rest House complex . 

.. .. . -

l'lal:l"- .\.II :A l"nll-g•:uwn hurn-bill. 



Plate- 3.10 

Plate- 3.11 



l'lalt·- J.l2: Au iujurt·d JIYihoum·ar Jlhuljlwra fun.~sl braL 

'" 



Plate- 3.12 
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4. GENERAL METHODS FOR OBSERVATION 

4.1. INTRODUCTION : 

The basic mechanism of studying animal behav iour in the wild is to wait 

patiently at a suitable site where animals are l!kely to be observed most without disturbing 

them in any way . Observation and experiment are the two main techniques for behavioural 

study. The observer gathers data on basic facts which can be tested by experiments and 

therefore their combined efforts may result in more accurate facts and theories (Scott, 1958). 

The most important theme of behavioural study, however, is possibly to collect data 

systematically and accurately. Accuracy of recording data in the field can be increased by 

using tape recorder, binocular, still and movie camera, stopwatch, measuring tape and other 

suitable instruments. The use of movie camera, however, is restricted by observability and 

finan cial condition. It is also required to analyse the observed behavioural data with 

respect to time of the day, season, temperature, ra in fa ll , humidity and other environmental 

factors , besides biotic factors such as proximity of parents or other altruistic con specifics, 

predators, or adorn in<mt animal or sexually receptive member of oprosi tt; st;x. So, records 

of these patterns are also important in behavioural study. The equipment used in this study 

are described in this section. 

In connection with recording behaviour systematically two basic methods nam~ly 

'focal <mimal sampl ing' and 'point sampling' (;\Itmann, 1974, 19RO), over some unit-time, were 

used. The details of these methods are discussed in specific sections. 

4.2. SELECTION OF STUDY AREA : 

A major part of the forests of West Bengal is situated in the two northern 

districts, i.e. , Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling . There are four forest divisions in the Jalpaiguri 

lJistrict, i.e., Uaikuutlwpur lJivisiou, J(J ipaiguri Div ision, Com:h lk harl>1 v1sion <llld Huxa 

Division. More over there are 6 wildlife sanctuaries and l National parks in the Darjeeling 
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and ialpaiguri districts. Although rhesus are abundant in all the areas,. Baikunthapur was 

selected for investigation and survey because of their higher abundance, better observability, 

superior communication system and variation in forest types. 

This division is large in size and non-homogenous in nature .Therefore , 

· observability and concentration of animals· at different parts of the division were different. . . 
All the 17 blocks totalling to an 'area of about 17 square Kilometres of the Division was 

selected for population survey of rhesus. There were good reasons behind my selection of 

17 blocks for population surveys as important study sites : (i) rhesus !,>roups were available in 
I - . 1 

all parts of the division and (ii) the scope of survey was excellent as the animals more or less 

distributed in· tree~ and.on .the grou~d. These study sites were not far away from 

corresponding beat offices .. Among 17 blocks ,behavioural studies were performed . at 

Lattong -2 : Dabgram-4 , Sarasawatipur-2b , 4, Siniulguri and Phuljhora-4. Observ~\ions, 
however, were not restricted to these blocks alone but were spread over to other blocks of· 

adjacent divisions:_ such as upper Tandu and lower Tandu of.Talpaiguri Division, RaJahhatkawa 

and Jyanti of8uxa Division. 

'• 
. 4.3. STUDY PERIOD : . 

· A total of34 months (January, 1987to August, 1988 ; October, 1988 to December; 

1988 and January, 1989 to November, 1989) were spent by the au.thor at Baikunthapur. 

Forest Division. Observations~ however, were broken for periods of 4 to 7 days at a stretch 

in each month for discussion at the centre and other relevant works. The official rec::ords 

maintained by the forest department were used for periods of absence of the author. 

4.4. DAILY OBSERVATION SCHEDULE : 

Forest rest-house, such as Chutikiavita Beat (Plate-4.1), J.altong Beat and Sar 

· aswatipur Beat situated inside the forest from where feeding sites could be reached quickly, 

were used as residential quarters over the period of study at 13aikwJthapu~ Forest Division 
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(Plate 4.1 ). Daily routine observations were divided into three phases such as : morning 

(06.0 hour to 09.0 hour), noon (11.0 hour to 13.0 hour) and afternoon (14.0 hour to 18.0 
' hour). J\ctilally the hour as scheduled above could not be followed properly. The deviation 

from the scheduled ?bservation hours were, however, never more than 30 minutes. In 

general , observations were made, throughout the day covering all the three periods. Often 

observations were started ahead· of the sch~dule and also extended beyond it. No attempts 

WGre made f9rnoctural observation. 

4.5. MODE OF OBSERVATION : 

·Detailed obserVation were mostly done at specific activity sites during activity 

. or after the deperture of the animals and by direct observation ·on vardlious plant species 

and on the ground. Th~ monkeys were followed from a safe-distance whenever they 

descended from the'trees at the study site, or when they could be observed in action either 

in-side or outside the' forest. The watch towers and roofs of the guest houses were suitable 

· · places from where widc'areas of the forest could be seen easily. Observations were made 

following a period of familiarization. Observation distance varied tTom 2 metre to above 75 

metres. The process of familiarization helped !n data co'Jlection effectively. 

·,. ' 

Walking and by-cycling through the frrelines and forest roads both inside and 

outside the forest was found to be a convenient means to survey rhesus. Elephants provide 
' the simpliest and safest transport in the forest. But this system is not applicable in this 

division because of their non-availability. The bicycle was used in's ide the study area while 

.a scooter (Nannada Prince-150, WMX- 27 I I) was used (plate- 4.2) to carry observers to 

the beat offices at a distance from the study sites, so as to avoid disturbing the animals by 

the sound produced by the ·scooter. 

4.6. EQUIPMENT USED : 

The animals were observed with naked eyes or through Japanese binoculars (7 X 35, 
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Xenith). Photographs were taken by an Agfa- 200 and a National- 3S (I : 2.: 8 lense). A 

small portable tape recorder (Phillips, India) was used. A stop- watch (Rocar, Swiss made) 

. was used to record time. A 30 metre cloth tape was used for measuring distance. Meteorological 

records were taken with the help of maximum imd minimum thermometer, Rain-gauge and 

dry bulb-wetbulb thennometer. Mete9rological data was taken from the Baikunthapur Forest 

Office, Siliguri. 

4.7. METHODS .OF RECORDING BEHAVIOUR : 

Observafions Wer~! mostly recorded in the taliy- sheets prepared separately for 

diffe~ent behavioural patte~s. In situations where previously made t~lly- sheets· were no!. 

applicable on· some. specific situations, recordings were done in the magnetic tape-recorder 

which were further analysed in details and the tally sh.eets were changed accordingly. 

· Descriptive observations were recorded at once in the tape recorder or in the field note 

book immediately after the .event. A cotnbination of thes·e three devices were used in 

wlll:cting·hchavi01fr:tl data as demanded hy spceilie conditions. 

,, 



Plate-4.1: The Chutkiavita·beat inside the forest about 3 Km. north-east, 
of Ambari Range Office. This was used by the author as his 
residential quater during most part of the study period. 

Plate-4;2 : The scooter and the field assistant who helped the author inside the 
forest during the study period. 



Plate- 4.1 

Plate- 4.2 · 
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5. PHYSICAL FEATURES 

. 5.1. INTRODUCTION : 

Age and sex characteristiqs of rhesus monkeys is of great importance in 

.. behavioural studies. Actually it would be very difficult to study behaviour of a species in 
' which all animals looked morphologiCally similar. Fortunately most animals exhibit some 

structural differences among'the different age- sex classes.· The physical distinctions among 

· different age- sex classes in rhesus monkeys are discussed in this chapter. 

5.2. METHODS : 

Estimation of age and sex are the main two .hurdles in the study .of anim.al 

populations in·thewild. The,re is no universal method by which one can determine the age 

and sex of wild animals in their natural habitat. The age and sex determination of rhesus 

. was done bydirccl obscrVat ion (Soul hwick ctnl.. I 96 I) basing on some of' I he morphological 

characteristics such as body size, weight, colour, external genitalia, mammary glands base 

of the tail, fur and skin ofthe rump, .etc. 

5.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION : 

.6.3.1. Age : 

South Asian macaques·are generally smaller. Like other small primates the 

accurate detennination of age in case of rhesus monkeys is not easy. Examination of tooth 

eruption and replacement although permit easy recogniti_on of age in the laboratory 

condition, is not suitable in the free ranging animals. It was, however, possible to have a 

reasonably accurate workable age -·scale of rhesus monkey based on some easily visible 

morphological features such as weight, size and sexual skin, crown and some specific 

behavioural patterns as used by Southwick ( 1961 ). Individuals were cate/?orised into 4 age 
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. !,1f0Ups; adult male, adult female, juvenile and infant (Table- 5.1 ). 

· 5.3.2. Morphological Features : 

5.3.2.1. Adult:. 

Sexual dimorphism is generally well marked and distinct among the macaques . 

. Rhesus macaques usually become sexually mature following their third years of age when 

they began· to sho~ the dimorphic characters. Adults are with a rather short tail usually 

about half the body length i.e., head to base of the tail that is unifonnly haired (Plate 5.1 
' . 

and Plate 5.2). Hairs of the crown are directed backwards from the brows without a whorl 

and not forming a delinit~ crest on the check, but usually a whorl low down on the check. 

The face which is bare, is light pink, flesh or reddish in colour. The head, shoulders, arms 

and foreback are generally olive- coloured, but speckled with duller or. brighter buff while 

the .loins, rump and the base of the tail arc orange in varying intensities. The skin of the 

face, hands and fee~ is pale although the face is sometimes suffused with red. The males arc 

with large penis with elongated gland. There is no cal~ulll:nial swelling in !he l"c111alc, but 

the skin of the rump is often bright red. The vagina is situated just beneath the anus and is 

normally covered by the tail. The mammary glands are with two nipples that hang down 

.from the breast region between the forearms. The glands can be seen in an anterior view . '. . 

.(Plate 5.2). The body length including tail of the adults is given in Table- 5.1. The glands . . . 
and the nipples are prominent in tlie lactating condition. Among macaqucs~males in general 

are appreciably laFger and heavier than females (Table 5 .2). 'i. 

· 5.3.2.2. Juveniles 

'; , .. ~ .. 
' ' . 

They are usually 1 to 3 years of age having a smaller body size (Plate 5.3) and 

lack the red sexual skin. ~ody colour ranges from deep blakish to grey with prominent 

flesh to light tan colour in the hind-quatcrs. Juveniles were identified as young which were 

largely independent of the mother, definitely weaned and body weight ranges from 2.5 Kg. 
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to 5.5 kg. They were sometimes found to be associated with their mothers. They were also 
I' . • 

found to play with infants. Head and body length of juveniles measured about 26 to 32.7 
. . ' ' 

ern. The length of the tail is about I 1.5 to 16.8 ems. (Table 5. 1). 

5.3:2.3. Infant : -

They were less than one year old having a light grey to white in body colour 

(PI~te S.3) with pale grey to slight blackish ~olours in the hind-quaters: The average body 

length of infants is discussed in the table 5.1. The average body weight of infants were 0.28 
J. : : . 

Kg. to 0. 72 Kg. (Schultz, 1969) and were judged to be less than one year old. They . . . . 
frequently moved some distance from mother during play or feeding but most of the time 

they remained closely associated with the mother. . 

Data on body size and weight of different categories of individuals of rhesus · 

macaque were recorded by Shortridge (1914), Schultz (1933, 1969), Napier and N<;~pier (1967) 

and Fodden'( 1971 ). 

5.3.3. Sex: 
. ' 

Unlike age, adult rhesu~ monkeys are rather easy to sex in the wild because the 

external reproductive organs of both sexes could be seen· from a distance (Plate 5.1 and-
. . . . 
Plate 5 .2). But it was difficult to determine the sex of young ones because of their less 

·prominent sex organs: ~s such no attempt was made to detennine their sex in order to avoid 

bias. Besides ext_emal genitalia and,.mammary glands several morphological features such 

as'-body size, body _weight, body colour and skin or the. hind-quaters also helped to 

-distinguish males from females (Table 5.1 ). In arboreal primates dimorphism is weak or 

_ absent (Mohrtat, 1977). In general, males are larger than females in less arboreal ot 

semiterrestrial primates, such as baboons and macaques (Schultz, 1969) and are capable or 

·defending the group from predators. 

! 
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Table- 5.1 : Age- Sex class of rhesus monkey depending on some ~orphological . 

Characters (Measurements are approximate) 

Age Age(in Body colour Colour of Head and Total Length Body Weight 
Class Years) hind qu~~rs body length (Cm.) (Kg.) 

(in Cm.) 

Adult Above3 Light blackish· Bright red 48.5-63.5 20.3-30.3 5.6-10.9 
Male grey 

. Adult Above3 Light blackish Bright red 47.0-53.1 19.0-28.5 . H-10.7 
Female gre,Y · . 1,., 

J~venile Above 1 Deep blackish Flesh colo- 26.0-32.7 11.5-16.8 '2.5-5.5 
less grey ur red to 
than 3 light tan 

Infant Less Light grey Pale grey 16.4-22.6 6.3-10.5 0.30-0.77 
male · .than 1 to whitish . with slight 

blackish 

Infant Less Light grey Pale grey 15.3-22.0 5.0-l 0.0 0.26-0.67 
female than 1 to whitish with slight 

· blackish 

·, 
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l' Table- 5.2 : Size and weight of different Macaque species 

(Measuremenl5are approximate) 

Name of Species Average head and body Avenige tail length Average body weight 

length in (em) in (em) (kg) 

Adult Adult Adult Adult Adult Adult 

Male Female Male Female Male Female 

Macaca arctoides 64.5 50.35 7.0 3.5 12.0 10.0 

' 
M. assamensis 52.8 48.35 28.2 '22.5 8.5 5.7 

M. /asicularis . 53.0 47.7 51.5 47.5 5.0 4.1 

M. nemestrina 74.5, 48.85 20.25 16.5 10.35 7.65 

· M. radiata 55.75 43.5 60.0 55.75 . 8.65 5.0 

M .. silenus 56.0 46.0 32.0 38.7 6.8 4.2 

M .. sinica 48.7 43.7 58.5 51.7 6.4 3.85 



l'lall'- 5.1 :An· adullmall! showing largl!, muscular and slrongly build body 
with prominent cheek pouch. 

Plate- 5.2 : A consort-pair during breeding season. Arrow shows the 
;idull female.· 

,. 

l'lalc- 5.J: lnfanls J)lay wilh an·adull male of lhl! group, while ou I he 
groond. Arrow shows a juvenile. 
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Plate- 5.2 

( ' 
' ( : .. Plate- 5.3 
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6. POPULATION.· 

6.1. INTRODUCTION 

Data on population ecology and density of rhesus monkey in North Bengal 

regior1s is almost completely absent. This study attempts to record population ecology data 

in the field in this region. Populations are the fundamental units in ecology as important to 

the ec.ologists as tissues and organs are to the anatomists and physiologists (Southwick, 1972). 

Knowledge of population tells us its reproductive potential, present status and its.distribu-
- j • 

tion and abundance in the area under observation. A population by definition is a group 

of individuals of the ~arne spe~ies operatinywithin a specific time and sp~cc (Pearl, 1937; 

Sladen and Beng, 1969; Odum, 1971). . 

.T~e presen(study was done to obtain basic data on the abundance and habitat · 

distrJbutioh of rhesus monkey in Baikunthapur forest Division with its adjacent villages 

.. (Dabgram); to study certain aspects of its ecology, behaviour and to fonriulate suitable . . . -

methods of conservation.' Population studies of rhuses monkeys in India has been 

extensively done by Southwi~k and his associates (196l,a, b; 1965; 1966; 1967; 1968; 

1970; 1977) ; Neville (1968) ; and Lindburg (1971) and in Cayo Santiago by Koford 

( 1966) and Sade( 1975). ·· 

This chapter presents data on distrtibution , group size, horne range, populat\on 

density, composition, natality, mortality and trends of rhesus population in the study area. 

6.2~. METHODS .: 

Population survey work was conducted mainly in the Batikunthapur Forest 

Division including surrounding villages in the Jalpaiguri District, West Ikngal,India. This 

·area is situated in the eastern part of the distribution range of M. mulatta in India (Figure

!.!) and is in general considered to be an area of high rhesus abun~ce ... 
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For systeq1atic field study, the technique adopted by South~ick et..·al., (1961) 

was followed for forest and village surveys. Population survey work was conducted by 

walking, cycling· in the ~tudy area with a field assistant for keeping ·constant watch on 

monkeys. A scooter was used upto certain distance. The census period was maintained 

for, 6.00 A.M. to II.OOA.M.and from I.OOP.M. to 6.00P.M. On occasions local people and 
i 

forest department personnel helpca in the survey ~ork within and outside the forest. One 

square kilometre arcawas chosen randomly from each block for accurate population counting. 

, . On ·sighting. a group the· number and age-sex classes were carefully recorded. The study 

gr_oups were censused ii11987,1988 and 1989. Regular systematic counts were ~tarted in .

the month of January, 1987. Census~s in the m\mth of May and June provide the best data 
. . - .· J . . 

on Maximum count (June) and minimum courit in the month of January of each year. It 

may be mentioned that the young are born in the months from February to july and t!Je 

number of deaths or disappearances are maximum in the monsoon and winter. 

·The population census for Baikunthapur Division as a whole was done in 1987 

on.the basis.of counting of groups and counting the number in each group. In the same year 

the nuinber of population structure in village area was done. Similar census for the 

Baikunthapur Forest Division as a whole were also collected for the year 1988 and 1989 on· 

· monthwise basis. . 

The method followed here, was direct count by spatial cel)sus. By definition, "a. 

spatial census" is one in which account is made of all the specified 'point in time'. (Overton 

and Davis, 1969 ). The animals were counted from permissible distance during feeding and 

resting period, when they congregate. These areas also contain many other wild animals. 

One Sq.km area iri each block I:iut 2 Sq.Km in Laltong were visited in the same weak within 

specified hours when the animals were usually-involved in feeding and resting. It may be 

· mentioned that animals are permanent residents of the division. Besides, these two portions 

of the division, i.e., Baikunthapur and Apalchand the villages inside and outside th\! forest 

·area were also thoroughly searched to count the animals which might have remained away 

from the feeding and resting sites in the specified hours of the day. The sightings ofmonc . . . . 
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kl;y' in the stipulated _time in the study area by others were also considered. Counting was 

· done once in a week from January to August (e., approximately the period when rhesus 

monkeys abound in the forest area. T.he monkeys, however, were sighted throughout the 

division and adjacent forest areas evehzthe remaining months of the year. 

r ,, 

Censuses ar~ conducted by careful v.isual inspection of each home range area, 

and complete counts are made of all individuals under the four age-sex classes. i.e.,(i)adult 

males,(ii) adult females, (iii) juveniles and (iv) infants. The criteria of defining age-sex 

classes have been described by Southwick eta!.,( 1965); Southwick and Siddiqi ( 1968) and 

Yamagiwa·(l979). At the beginning it is necessary to visit on area on several consecutive 

days to obtain· accur~te count. . 

There was np report .about trapping in and around the area during the entire 

study period. It was possible to count with ease all the individuals in small groups but in . 

case oflarge groups·it needed long hours of observation sometimes even several days. The 

reports of deaths of individuals by other people were also considered. 

There are several methods commonly used in wildlife censusing, such as aerial 

. count, time- transact count and foot print analysis. These methods were not followed· 

because of obvious reasons . 
. ,'• . 

6.3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

6.3.1. Population Estimate : 

A hypothetical estimate by Southwick and Siddiqui ( 1965) gave the rhesus population 

in Uttar Pradesh (294,364 Sq.Km.) as between 8,00,000 and 10,00,000 in 1960, distributed 

in various ecological situations : roadside (4R,OOO), canal hanks (25,00fl), milroad 

· (4;000), viilages (372,000), small and medium towns (133,000), large towns and cities 

( 100,000), temples (20~000), and forests (I 00,000). Muklicr:jcc mid M~-khcr:jcc (I 972) 
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gave specific figures for northern India (Western Uttar Pradesh, Delhi and Hariana). 

Southwick, Ghosh and Louch ( 1964) indicated that the major rhesus populations have been 

. distributed to the forested areas in the northern Tarai (the Himalayan foot-hills). Inspite of 

this no estimate of rhesus population in North Bengal as a Whole is available. · 

Monthwisc census data from January to August is shown in Tablcs-6.1,6.2 and 
• . 'I • • 

6.3 for the year 1987 1988 and 1989 respectively. The age and sex classes of rhesus were 
. . 

carefully counted. Obviously counts were not inclusive of all the animals present in the . 

block on the specific dates. Generally infants accompanied their mothers but all other age-sex 

classes sometimes indulged in wondering about away from their groups particularly the 
I . 

juveniles and adults males. Possibly, forth is reason often accurate population counts in a 

group could not be done in single glance counts. Fortunately, an accurate count could 
' . 

always be made by continuing observation on the group for.an hour or so. Occasionally for . . ' 

larger scattered· groups it was necessary to visit an area on several consecutive days to 

complete the count Movement of adult males and juveniles sometimes caused great 

probleins in cquntin'g the number of a groJip. To overcome this problem the total of largest 

single glan~e counts on an age-sex class in individual's sectors'ofthe study area, irrespecti~e 
of weather made on scheduled or non~scheduled dates, were considered to fonn the total 

population of that age-sex class for the month. The sum of the largest counts of all the age-s~x 

. classes constituted the' total population ofrhesus.for that period . ... • . . 

Census dat~ ofBaik~thapur Forest Division as a whole is shown in Figure-6.1. 

Rhesus were less common in the dense forest area. During feeding period they often 

concentrated at the riverine forest area. In the breeding season, they were mostly found in 

deep forest areas. Further they concentrated at the edge of the forest and villages during the 
' ' ' 

· cultivation period.· During July - ,Au!,'11St, population was low possibly because of heavy 

rainfall which kept the·animals under some rest of cover there by hindering observation. 

It is clear from the Tables-6.1 ,6.2 and 6.3 that occurrence of animals were higher 
' . 

in. Baikunthapur portion than in Apalchand portion. Higher .incidence .of animals in 
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Baikunthapur portion is possibly due to greater abundance of preferred food plants. 

Figure- 6.1, indicates that population o~the division peaked in May- June and 

were 2800, 3049 and 3259 in the years 1987, 1988, and 1989 respectively. Besides, some 

.animals particularly isolated adult.males po~sibly strayed outside the beat and escaped 

count. Births peaked in May-June in all the years, as new shoots, fruits and leaves errupted 

at that period followirig moderate rainfall. Longest counts were thus obtained in May-June 

in these areas. July- August count was significantly lower in all the years possibly because of 

lhe following reasons : (i) visibility. was highly disturbed by . rainfall. So, searching of 

animals was restricted, (ii) movement of the animal was restricted during heavy shower." 

They possibly took shelter at suitable sites under the cover of thick vegetation and thus . . . 
shielding themselves from outside. (iii)during rainy season the forest floor was slushy and 

thickly covered with. under bush so that movement was difficult. 13csidcs, unwanted ani-. 

mals such as leeches and snakes were regularly encountered, thus regular systematic search

ing was hampered. 

Southwicketal.,{l961, 1965, 1968 and 1977) madecensusofrhesus in different 

habitats. Table-6.4, shows population of rhesus in different habitat categories of 

Baikunthapur Forest Division, such as s:al forest, riverine forest, grass-land, basti inside 

:forest (BIF-I'huljhora) and basti outside 'forest (BOF-Barcvasa). It is interesting to nolc 

that the incidence of animals in riverine forest was higher (3R. 7%) than in sal (14.7%) and 

grassland (<J'J'X,) ·habitat: Sal lhrcst is less li1vourcd hahit111 possibly bccausc it docs not 

provide major food-plants. Grassland is preferred even less due to disturbance caused by 

local people and direct exposure to sunlight and risk of predation. Riverine forest on the 

otherhand provides abundant preferred food:p]ants and at the same t'ime excellent cover. 

sirs and BOFs near human population were preferred more than sal forests, i.e. 19.8% and 

16.9% respectively .. Rhesus monkeys survive in villages only by the tolerance of the hu

man inhabitants. BIFs provide readymade supply of food and water. So, occurrence of 

rhesus in this area was higher (19.8%) than BOFs (16.9%) . 
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. 6.3.2. Population· Qynamics 

. . It has been generalized that a rhesus group comprises of several individuals i.e., 

male, female, juvenile and infant. The groups, were specially dominated by an adult male. 

F~w female dominated groups were al~o found during the course of the study . The tendency 

of le<!vjng original group by the grown-up male$ was noted. Females mostly remained in 

'the original.group . One group consisting of a single adult male and adult female was also 

fourtd. Population dynamics will be described in the following· sections such as, home range, 

· age-sex composition, natality, mortality and density etc. 

6.3.2.1. Home Ranges. 

Rhesus macaques, like many other animals, restrict their activities to a rather 

measurable, circumscribed, geographical area called home range. In a: broad sense it may . 

be defined as a. composite measure of multiple daily ranges, taking seasonal changes into 

account, covci·cd by an individual or a group in the course of normal fccdir;g and other 

conceivable a·ctivities. Like many other primates, rhesus monkeys are I,'TOup living and 

home range refers to a group rather than individuals . Size of home range varies widely in 

: · rhesus monkey and appear to depend on-·nature of habitat, occurrence of food spceies and 

other basic requirernents in an area. 

. . 
Each group has a definite home range which varied from 1.56 to 5.89 Sq. Km. 

in five different habitats: Within the home range there is a smaller area, where the group 

spends most of its time, is the core area'. Core areas usually include important resting or 

resting si(es and food trees (Jay 1965). In the present study area food trees were essentially 

concentrated in the riverine forest. So that the home range was prominent towards riverine 

. fores-ts. Table-6,5 'represents home range size of rhesus groups in the forest and village 

areas -respectively. The home ranges in the sal forest were larger than riverine forest ( 1.62 

'sq. Km ±0.82) .as ~ell as grassland (2.64 Sq. Km ±0.16). The position of home range in ' 

· the.village habitat as BlF, 1.56 Sq.Km_ ±0.098 and BOF, 3.96 Sq. Km. _J.1.37. The size of 
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it depends on the distribution and density of food resting -nesting trees and upon the 

availability of adeq~ate amount of food. Thus if the food trees are concentrated at a few 

spots within the home range, the core area (the area of maximum use) may be relatively 

quite small. It can be cited that distance covered less particularly in riverine forest, 1.62 Sq. 
I . 

Km. I O.R2 .and in T3l,F. 1.56 Sq. Km. ·I 0.09R was possibly due lo abundance of food trees 

in those areas. However , by far the greatest number of sightings were made in riverine 
I 

for\!st, 38.7% as compared with a range of9.9% to 19.8% for the others (Table~6.4) 

In Dehradun forests the home range was reported to be about 16" Sq. Km. 

(Lindburg, 1971) . In the sub-mountain forests in northern Utter Pradesh the home range 
. . 

varied frorri !Sq. Km. to 3Sq. Km. (Neville, 1968) .It was estimated as about 0.05 Sq.Km . 

.. in the town ofHaldwani (Neville, 1968). In temple.population in western Ulttar Pradesh, 

·southwiCk et a!, ( 1965) noted that the groups were aggressive towards .each other. In the. 

mangroove swamps ofsundilrbans the homerange of a group (20-30 individuals) occupied 

an entire sinall island while more groups were found on larger islands (Mukha~jcc and 

· .. (iu.plll. I 9(i~'i). The ex len! of a horne range may he governed p<Jrtly hy I he activities oflhc 

dominant males (Southwick and Siddiqi, 196 7). In an introduced free ranging colony in La 

Cueva Island (Puerto Rico), Vessey(l97 I) noted that the removal of alpha male did not . ' . 
affect group's home range. . · 

6.3.2.2. Birth Season : 

-, '{ 

. . . J'opuJat ions of 01 species lllOIY have h~l S<.:OISOil at di J'li.:rcnl I imes of thc ycar 

depending upon geographical. distribution and associated climatic conditions. A compari

-son of timing of births of rhesus macaques cited by different authors seem to support the 

statement. Dodsworth (1914) reported births in March and April in the Himalayas. 

Hingston (1920), however, reported births in March in the Himalayas. In Sundarbans , 

. Mandai (1964) fourtd most new born young in April-May but some in September-October. 

.. 

In Rajasthan, Prakash (1958,1960 and 1962) found births in late March, i\priland May. He 

also observed births to occur in September and October. Southwick eta!., (·1965), Lancester 
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and Lee( 1965) found births from March to June with a few in September in northern India. 

In D~hradunforest~, Lindburg (f97I) noted births to occur in April and May with a few in 

March. In North-eastern Afghanistan, Puget ( 1971) found births from April to early No

vember. Southwick (1980), Johnson and Southwick (1984) noted peak births in May-June 

in Nepal and North India. 

In Cayo Santiago, Carpenter (1942) observed births in June-August Koford 

( 1963, 1965) reported births from mid January to early July, with most births in February-April. 
. ' 

:·i Altmann ( 1962) also found late winter and spring to be the birth season. In La ·Cuava and 

La Par Guera,, the introduced rhesus macaques showed births during March to Au' gust , the. 

majority (80%) concentrated in May, June and July. (Vanderbergh and Vassey, 1968, 'vailderbergh, 

I 972). 

A total of3635 infants were sighted in different months over the study period 

.,(Tablc-6.6). Although the span of birth season extended over a period of eight months the 

peak period was from May to June when 63.2% births occurred (Figure 6.2.). From Figure 

6.2 it is clear that a,lthough ,births start in January but a considerable percentage of infants 

were sighted in March ( 1 0.4%) and April(l2.3%). 

Thus it may be concluded that reproduction is seasonal. Births in South As.ia 

. generally occurs during February t~' June with a second birth period in September.::'an'd 

October in .some places. In Baikunthapur Forest Division, however, no births occurred in 

September arid October all· births occurred during January to' August. From the abov~ 
discussion it is clear that May-June is the peak birth season in this area. 

Females of many non~seasonal species renew their sexual activities after the 

death of infants (Altmann et al., I 978) but Rhesus macaques undergo a phase of sterility 

which lasts at least until the begipning of the next mating season. Within the birth season, 

the timing of birth is dependent on the age and reproductive history of the m9ther (Drickamer, 

1974 ;Wilson et al., 1978). As found in Barbary macaques (Paul and nommen, 1984) 4-
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year old rhesus macaques gave birth significantly later than all others. Thus, May and June 

as well as March -April are specially important in rhesus for behavioural studies. 

6:3.2.3. ·sex Ratio 

.Age and sex are vital aspects of population. A growing population must have a 

healthy ratio of adult males, females, juveniles and infants. Table-6. 7 shows adult male to 

adult females. ratio ·:varied from 52 to 99 : I 00 from January to /\ugust.Tablc-6.7 also shows 

that the ratio of juvenile to adult ranged from J5:to 34 : 100 and the ratio of infant to adult 

female varied from 31 to 45: I 00 . Average adult sex ratio, i.e., adult females per adult male 

of unprotected and protected rhesus populations were 1.5 and 2.7 respectively in Uttar 

· Pradesh (Southwick, 1977). Southwick (I 965) noted that adult male and females ratio was 

1:2 in forest areas. Lindburg (1971) found sex ratio in forest area was 1:2.4 to 4, In the 

sub-Himalayas (Kurseon and Darjeeiing in North Bengal) the sex ratio of M. assamensis 

was 1: L7 (Southwick, Ghosh and Louch 1964). In Indonesia the mean adu_lt sex ratio in 

,the !,'l'Oupwas I :6.3 (Toru ot, 1990). The M~layan pig tails exhibited se~ ratio I: 8 (Caldecott, 

1986) . _The sex ratio of M. fascicularis was I :25 in ·Malay (Furuya , 1965). 

6.3.2.4. Population Composition : 

Percent average age-sex composition in Baikunthapur. monkey populations ·is 

shown in Tnblc-6.8 .. Adult mnlcs comprised 24.7%. adult females:. 7.l %,juveniles 22.1% 

and infants 16.1 % respectively. Table 6.8 shows population composition in 1987, 1988 

and 1989. 

Population composition of rhesus in Uttar Pradesh was 21.4 % male, 43.6% 

female, 25.5% infants and 9.5 %juveniles (Southwick , Beg and Siddiqi, 1965). In 1969, 

the rhesus population in India as a whole had declined to about 5,00,000 but 43.6% were 

adult.femaies and natality was 80% (Southwick et. al., 1970) . Southwick ( 196 I) noted that_ 

lower percentages ~f juveniles was due to high rate of trapping. It may ,be pointed out that 
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· tl)ere was no report of trapping in the study area and around during the course. of the study. 

Prior to 1972, (Indian wildlife conservation Act, 1972), field surveys throughout the Gajlgetic 

basin and II irnalayan foot hills, indicatl,!d that rhesus population was declining steadily, 
' I ' , 

group sizes were getting smaller and 'population composition indicated serious shortage 

of juvenil~s (Southwick et al., I 961_, 1965,1969 ). The juveniles are the vital part of rhesus 

·· population and was the age group most intensively trapped for commercial export. 

· (i) Absence of effective predators in the study area. 

(ii) Strict enforcement of ban on trapping and hunting o~. other forms of 

exploitation including ceremonial hunting. by the tribals. The percentages of males 

· (24.7 %) and fetnalcs (37.1 %) are similar to that recorded for northern india. The percentages 

of infants accompanied by mothers was 16% which is obvious low than 26.1% observe"d 

among the population of Northern india (Mukherjee and Mukhetjee, 1972). 

6.3.2.5 Natality : 

Natality is a measure of reproductive efficiency and growth potential of a 

species .It can be defined as the average number of offsprings produced per unit time. Natality 

or birth rate is generally expressed as 
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. -, 

. _ ]'lumber ofbirth per unit time· 
13rr;th rate - · ---"-------~---------~---C------------------ ................ : ...... (I) 
· · · : · Average population · 

' ·' 

B·ut in case of primates it is 'expressed as : 

. '; 

Nu;nber ofbirths per unit time 
· Birth rate'= -c-~---------------------------------------- ...................... (2) 

Average adult female population 

[ Odum 1971 ] 

The latter was followed in .th~ pres~nt section. 
' ' . 

The eqJation no. l , wa~ also used for population dynamiCs of European bison 

(Bison bon~us ) .·!\nd ga~r ( Bos gaurus ) by Guin, {1989). Birth rate of rhesus macaq~e 
form73.0% lo 78.80% with an average of76.3% (Table -6.9) which is more o~ less similar. 

·. · ·; to S~uth~ick's (1975) observa~ion of76.4% at Aligarh city(· Western Uttar Pradesh) ; of 
. ' 

unprotected rhesus population. The semi-protected population of the same area showed an 

average natality of 90. 7%; Jhe rhesus population ofCayo Santiago averaged 78% ~a'tality 
.. (Koford, 1965 ) an~ ihe rhe~~~ of L~ P~rgue~a, a:veraged 73% natality from I 964 to I 972 

" ,_ • ' . ' ' t . . 
' • ... 

' " 

.(Drickamer, 1971). In Srilanka, the toque monkey averaged 59.8% natality (Dittus ,1975) .. 
1' • • • • 

This means that on-an· aver~ge-23.7% females 'do not give birth to infants ·which may be 
' ' 

:. due to following reasons : 

i) Soinc female r~1ei1ibcrs newly includcd,in.thc adult category had not given birth to 

infants. 

ii) An effect of disturbed habitat cqndition . 

Tlie birth rate in the study area is of course slightly lower than rn the . . 
. ·· scmiprotected population of Aligarh. It can· be concluoed that present population is 

' '. 
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·ttisturbud by human aulivily. It is uxpt:ctcd that prcsunt population will givu butter birth 

rate iftlwy are provided with partial protection. The nonnal and ideal natality rate is 90.7% 

· in this species. Data or' Southwick (1975), Koford (1965), Drickamcr (1974) and present 

study are obviously close to the expected 90.7% natality. 

6.3.2.6 Mprtality .: 

In absence of direct observations on mortality such as actual death or detection 

of any carcass or-ramnants there of discussion on niortality on the present study is based 
, , ' I , . . 

mainly on indirect data i.e.; from analysis of population composition on the assumption that the 

sin~cpopulatiori stayed in .th~ Baikunthapur forest over the study period. As· the duration · 

of infant stage of rhesus is one year. From Table 6.9., we have 392 infants in !987 and 421 

·infants in !988. The nuinbcr of juveniles recorded in 1989 wurc 370. Thus. infant loss 

during the two years (1987 to 1988) is (392 + 421-370)=~ 443 which amounts to 54.5% 

(approx.). This shows that mortality is rather high to that of unprotected andsemiprotected 

population-of Aligath i.e., 18:5% and 15.4% respectively. Infant mortality in. this 11rea is 

much higher than that of the rhesus colony in Cayo -Santiago (8-9%) whereas rhesus 

populations at La Parguera exhibited apnual mortalilty as 17-19% (Drickamer 1974). 

During my survey tenure I .did not find any removal of infants by trapping: 

,Forest watchers, however, reported occasional trapping. So, loss of infants due to occasional· 

trapping could be·a factor. Immunity does not grow rhesus infants probably until the age of 

one year. (Southwick, 1977) . So, the chances of loss due to disease and starvation can not · 

he eliminated. Southwick ( 1 977) ruportud pr(Jhahlu iUt:~al trappin~. lack ofsti!Ticiunt I(Jod 

materials and weather. Accidei1tal death of infants during group movement was also found 
' ,. . . 

and forest watchers reported infant hunting by tribal people and killing by leopard and 
. . 

python. Drickamer (1974) showed that infant mortality varied according to the parity of the 

\ mother, social rank of the mother and month of births. 
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6.3.2. 7 l'opulat ion. I ncrcasc 
' . 

. The rhesus population at Baikunthapur forest showed moderate increase from 

· 1540, to 1677 and io 1747 in the years 1988 and 1989 respectively (Tablc-6.9). Table 6.9 

shows that rhesus p~pulation increas~d at the rate of 8.89% and 4.17% during 1987~1 988 

and I 988-1989 respectively. The average ann!Jal increase is 6.53% . Chhatari ( Aligarh) 

population showed an average annual increase of 5.6% from 1959 to I 975 (Southwick and 

Siddiqi, 1977) , Cayo Santiago population increased at 16% during 1960 to 1964 (Koford, 

1966), and over a ten years period increase was 13.4% in La Parguera ( Dricka~per, 1 974). 

The Japanese macaques showed an average annual increase of 10.2% over a 20 year period 

( Itarii, 1975). The howler monkey population at Barro Colorado island increased. at an 

average annual increase of 16% (Carpenter, 196.2). 

These data indicate that monkey populations are capable of increasing steadily 

when provided with suitable habitat, food and protection. The rate of in~rease of the 

present population is lower than that of other populations under comparable situations. 
. ' 

No trapping operation was observed but extension of human population and 

. · deforestation in' the area were well marked. The present population may be considered to 

. be disturbed by human activity . 

. Southwick and Siddiqi ( 1977) expected an average annual rate of increase of 

I 0-16% forth is spe~ies in Northern India. Data ofS.outhwick (1977) and that of the present 

sturly were consirlemhly lower than cxpecterl. 

6.3.2.8 Population Density : 

Because of greater availahility of food in forest environments, primate 

populations are denser there than in other habitats (Crook, I 970) . But info~nation regarding 

. population density of rhesus is inadequate. Most workers did not wo~k out population 
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. . . . 
density in details. Neville. (1968) reported that 5-15 individuals per Sq. Km. in elevated 

chir forest, 57 individuals in the moist deciduous areas at lower elivations and about 753 in 

· . the towns of northern Utter pradesh .. 

Density of pig- tailed macaque (M. nemestrina) was approximately 53 per Sq. 

Km· (Torn ot, 1990). Population density of Hanuman langur in forest area of North India 

was ii7.9-!34.6 per Sq.~ (Op~enheimer, 1975) . The population. density is calculated 

here, by dividing the animals sighted per month by the area of the portion. As the rhesus. 

tended to concentrate in the two portions of the division, i.e., Apalchand ~nd Baikunthapur, 

·a comparison-of density between the two portions is made in Table-6.1 0. The abundance of 

large wild animals specially large carnivores arc less in Baikunthapur portion tha1_1 that of 

Apalch.and. Thus·, it can be cited as another factor for higher density in Baikunthapur. '!_'he 

'density ·of rhesus at Baikunthapur forest changed all the months of the year within the 

f9rcst area. Bifths peaked in May-June as· such the density also peaked in May and June· 

ev_eiy year.,The carrying capacity of any part with respect of rhesus has not been detennined. 

· The maximum population density observed for rhesus population was I 02 animals per Sq. 
. " . ' . 

~ km. in June, 1989. 
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Table- 6.1 'Monthwise census data from January, 1987 to 

August; 1987. 

Month Apalchand Portion Baikunthapur Portion 

M F J I T . 
A 

M F J T 
B 

T +T 
A II 

Jan. 35· 45 25 20 125 60 100 38 52 250 375. 

Feb. 47 60 3.3 25 165 85 125 50 70 330 495 

Mar. . 56 
1,1 

72 40 37 205 95 165 70 80 410 615 

Apr. 70 90 ·so 35 245 120 200 56 104 490 735 

' 
May. . 105 135 . 100 105 420 :165 275 168 207 790 1260 

June 126 162 115 ]32 510 210 375 160 260 <JSO 1540 

July 07 09 OS 04 25 15 20 10 10 55 80 

' 

Aug. OS 09 04 02 20 08 IS OS 07 35 55 

Index : M =Adult male, F =Adult female, J =Juvenile, l =Infant, 

TA- Totnl P'irmlntion or Apalchand, and T,..~ Total population" of Baiklmthapur portion. 
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Table- 6.2 : Monthwise census data from January, 1988 

to August, 1988. 

Month · Apalchand Portion Baikimthapur Portion 

M F J I TA M F J I Tn TA +TB 

Jan. 42 54 30 34 160 75. 125 65 25 290 450 

Feb. 56 72 .. 40 32 200 90 160 78 52 370 570 
•, 

Mar: 70 . . 90 45. 35 240 105 175 91 89 450 690. 

Apr. 80 100 .60 40 280 120 200 104 106 530 810 

.. May 112 144 II I 104 441 180 300 187 234 901 134.2 

June 133 171 126 :126 556 225 375 226 295.1121 17Q7 

.. 
July 6 1 o· '6 3 25 12 22 10 6 50 75 

Aug.· -- . 12 4 4 20 25 45 15 15 100 120 

Index : M =Adult male, F =Adult female, J =Juvenile, I= Infant, 

TA =Total population of Apalchand, T
11 

=Total population ofBaikunlhapur portion and'-' .f nil. 
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TabJe.- 6,3 : Monthwise census data from January, ·1989 

to August, 1989. 

Month Apalchand Portion Baikunthapur Portion 

M F: J . I T"· M F J Til T" +Til 

.Jan. 59 73 35 23 190 75 145 70 30 320 510 

Feb. 66 72 ·so 37 225 95 155 90 50 390. 615 

Mar. 80 100 60 45 285 115 175 10 I 89 480 765 

Apr. 94 106 70 50 . 320 140 220 114 . 106 580 900 

May. ·1"22 ' 
> 

154 121 124 521 200 :120 197 274 'J'Jl 1512 
' 

· June 129 163 149 135 586 250 395 221 305 1171 174"Z 

July 16 20 9 10 55 55 

Aug. . 20. 38 25. 17 100 100 

Index : M =Adult male, F =Adult female, J =Juvenile, I= Infant, 

T""' Totai population of Apalchand Portion, 

T 
8 

=Total population of Baikunthapur portion and' c' =niL 
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Table- 6.4 : Percent sightings of rhesus monkeys in differents habitat categories of 

Baikunthapur Forest division during the study period 

- Habiiat 

Sal Forest 

Riverine Forest 

Grassland 

B!F 

BOF 

Habitat condition No. 'of Monkey's counted Percent of sigh.tings 

UD 921 

1 
UD 2473 

PO 632 

UD/PD 1269 

D 
,. 1082. (-

Index : 'BIF' = Basti inside forest, 'BOF' = Basti outside forest, 

'UD' =Undisturbed, 'PD' =Partly disturbed, 'D' =Disturbed. 

14.7 

38.7 

.. 
9.9 ' ~ ' 

-:,}-

' 19.8 

16.9 

Table- 6.5 : Home range of rhesus Monkey's in different habitat of Baikunthapur 

No. of 

group 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Sal Forest 

·sq. Km 

4 

7 

5 

3 

5 

5 

Forest Division during the study period. 

Riverine Grassland Basti inside Basii outside 

Forest Sq. Km Forest f-orest · 

Sq.Km· Sq. Km (Blr-) Sq. Km(BOf-') 

2 2 2 5 

I. 3 2 5 

3 3 ·, . 3 5 

2 3 
· .. .... ; 

'.• ol I 5 
'l 

2 1 6 

2 3 2 4 

.Contd ..... 
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Table 6.5 Contd. 

No. of Sal Forest Riverine Grassland Basti inside Basti outside 

grour Sq. Km f-orest Sq.Xm f-orest f-orest 

Sq.Km Sq. Km(BIFJ Sq. Krn(130F) 
t 

7 4 2 2 2 4 

8 8 I 3 2 3 'i 
9 7 5 2 3 

10 7 5 1 3 5 

11 6 2 2 ·: I 5 

12 4 3 3 I 5 

13 6 4 3 2 4 
' 

14 7 3 2 2 

15 6 6 .· 2 

16 6 3 2 

17 7 1 2 1.5 

IH 6 5 1.5 5 

19 6 I 4 2 5 

20 5 2 3 5 

21 4 2 ·2 5 

22 8 I 3 2 4 

23 6 1.5 4 

24 6 1.5 I 0.5 4 

25 6 1.5 3 o·.s 4 

26 "7 1.5 2 I 2 

Total 153 43 69 40 103 

twcrage( x) S.R<J 1.62 2.64 1.56 3.% 

± 1.32 ± 0.82 ±0.16 ± 0.098 ± 1.37 
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Year 

1987 

1988 

1989 

Total. 

Table" (>.1>·: Sighiings of nt•w hom in different months in cli ffcrcnl years at 

Baikunthapur Forest Division. 

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. 

72 95 117 139 . 31·2 302 14 

59 84. 124 146 .338 421 09 

43 87 134 !56 398. 440 10 

174 266 375 441 . 1048 1253 33 

Aug. 

09 

19 

17 

4~ 

Percentages 4.7 7.3 10.4 12.3 28.8 34.4 0.9 '1.2 

. Table- 6.7: Different ratios on population structure of rhesus monkey 

during 1.987- 1989 at Baikunthapur Forest Division. 

Month Adult Male : Adult Female Juvenile : Adult Infant: Adult Female 

January no 100 29.2 100 31.3 100 

·· February 82,8 . 100 32.9 100 40.0 100 

March 99.2 100 30.9 100 45.6 100 

April g2.4 100 .. 33.3 100 42.9 100 

May 78.2 100 31.7 100 42.8 100 

June 78.2 100 34.2 100 43.6 100 

July 74.3 100 . 29.4 100 43.2 100 

August 52."9 100 15.3 100 38.6 100 

54 
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Table -6.8 :_Population composition of rhesus monkeys during 1987, 

1988 and 1989 at Baikunthapur Forest Division. 

Year Male Female Juvenile Infat~t Total no. of 

monkey 

No. . %. No. % . No . % No. % 

1987 1284 24,8 1938 37.4 I I 13 21.5. . 840 16.3 5175 

1988 1393 24.4 . 2109 37.2 1266 22.2 928 I, q.2 5696 

19R'l 15:1') . 25.0 'i 221tl 36.2 J:l')') 22.R 9R2 ·1 (>.0 (i 1311 

' Average 24.7 37.1 22.1 16.1 

Table- 6.9 : Population structure on maximum count on 

different age- sex classes. 

·Year Male Female Juvenile Infant Total 

No. ·.% No. % No. % No. % 

19.87 336 62.5 537 100 275 51.2 392 73.0 1540 

1988 358 65.5 546 100 352 64.4 421 77. I 1677 

1989 379 67.9 558 100 370 66.3 440 n.s 1747 
;· 
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" 

Table- 6.10: Density of rhesus monkey per square-kilometre at different portions of 

Baikunthapur Forest Division in different months during 1987, 1988 and 1989. 

Months Apalchand Baikunthnpur 

1987 1988 1989 1987 1988 1989 

January 15.6 20.0 23.7 25.0 29.0 32.0 

February 20.6 25.0 28.1 33.0 37.0 39.0 

" 
March 25.6 30.0 35.6 41.0 45.0 48.0 

April 30.6; 35.0 40.0 49:0 53.0 58.0 

May· . 45.6 50.0 52.5 73.0 77.0 81.0 

June 56.2 59.3 63.1 90.0 94.0 102.0 

July 3.1 3.1 6.8 5.5 5.0 

August 2.5 2.5 3.5 10.0 10.0 

' - '=indicate nil. 

. ; 
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7. SOCIAL ORGANIZATION 

7.1. INTRODUCTION : 

There arc two main aspects of living patterns in the anima/ kingdom. Some 

animals have a tendency to live in groups or herds while others lead a solitary life. 

Sometimes both the patterns are found in the same species at different times of the year. 

Individuals of different age and sex classes of a populat ion living together fonn 

a social association. Study of social organization deals basically with the significance of 

grouping of Individuals (Lowie, 1950). Ecoethologiclal factors such as reproductive and 

parental state of a population ( Darling, 193 7),cl imate, vegetation and food availabi lity 

(Jarman, 1974 ; Sinclair, 1974) governs the organization pattern . · 

The objectives of this part is to find out the size and composition of group and 

nature of its stabi lity. 

7.2. METHODS : 

Information regarding social organization of animals was gathered by recording 

age, sex and number of individuals in each category constituting of the groups. Only those 

groups whose age and sex composition could he es tahl ished c l e<~ rl y were considered. 

Emphasis was given on indiv idual identification of at least some group members to evaluate 

the cohcs ivctH.:ss of the J•,rour and to f<1cilitate grour identification. 

7.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

7.3.1. Types Of Group : 

It was observed that in rhesus colonies there were a variety of social form s and 
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as such it is necessary to define the different association patterns. Four types of assocmtive 

patterns were found and they are defined as follows 

(I) Male Dominated Group : 

It is characterised by the .pn:sencc or a dommant adult male Wit h adu lt females 

juveniles and infants (Plate-7. 1). 

(II) Female Dominated Group 

II is comprised o f a dominant female with subordinate and peripheral males, 

junvcnilcs and in fants. ( Plate-7.2). 

(Ill ) Pair Group : 

Association of one adult male and one adult female (Piate-7.3 ). 

(IV) Solitary : 

!\ lone individual mostly an aged male (Plate-7.4) who usually follows or a-;-;oc iates 

to a particular group e ither of the first or second category. It is likely that the 

loner was a regular member of the group that it associate, with . 

During the study period a total of 430 groups were recorded of which 299 

(69 .53%) were m<.~le dominated groups , 77 ( I 7.9%) were female <.h.)lninated groups. 

39(9.0%)were dyads and on ly 15(3 .48%) were solitary males. The total nurnher of animals 

in different group categories were 13,428 ; 3,4R6 ; 7R and 15 respectively. totalling to 

17,005 ind ividuals. Out nf 17.005 animals sighted 4. 1 14 (24%) were ~ccn in M<~y and 

4 .07(, (7.0% ) in .June suggesting that M;-~y-.lunc tn he the pc;-~k ;-~ct ivi t y perind ofrhc' "" at 

Baikunthapur Forest . Percent sightings were moderate in Fehruary, March. Apri l, i.e., 1680 
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· (10%), 2,070 (12%) and 2,345 (14%) respectively. Male dominated.gi"oups were observed 

in all the months throughout the study period whereas female dominated groups were found 

in all the moqths except July and August (Figure -7.1 }. Thus rhesus groups are mainly 

male dominated groups. Mandai (1964), Mukhetjee and Gupta (1965) and Ojha (1974) 

stated that in rhesus populations all the groups are multimale. 

The males were observed to take initiative in fonning groups as social units. 

The ·initiatives oft~n iiwolve 1 or 2 rival adult males leaving the groups along with 1-2 

adult females with their infants and juveniles. This type of desertion to begin "':ith. is often 

temporary so that th.ey come back to the original group. But may ultimately lead to permanent 

dissociation froni the group.' Southwick eta!., ( 1965) reported that grouping w~s mainly 

based on adult males activities. Lindburg ( 1971) reported that rhesus groups arc nof closed 

social units. Boelkins and Willson (1972) on the otherhand stated that young males took 

much more .initiative in forming groups, particularly by 3 - 4 years old males. Solitary 

m~les were found during the months from March to June and dyads were mostly seen 

during January-June. Ojha (1 974) observed solitary males occasionally in rhcsu's populations 

of Rajasthan. Mukhe~jce and Gupta (1965) also observed solitary males occasionally. All 

male as found in Presbytis entellus (Jay, 1965), were not observed during study period. · 

The Japanese niac'aques leave their natal groups at 3 to 5 years of age and join 

. other groups orbecome solitaries (Nishida, 1966; Sugiyama, 1976). Male Pig-tails lea~e 

their natal group at around 5 ycasrs of age and live as temporary b'fOupcd individuals, not 

yet as complete solitaries (Torn Ot, 1990). The males usualy beeame,complete soliltaries at 

an older age. Boelkins and Wilson ( 1972) on the otherhand reported that Rhesus males left 

their natal groups at 3 to 4 years of age and fonned new groups. The occurrence of female 

dominated groups is rather common. The females arc stable members of rhesus (Wall and 

Luttrell, 1986) and pig-tailed macaque groups (Torn Ot, 1990) . Neville (1 968) noted complete 

absence of adult I!! ales in a group which is dominated by two adult females. 

Dyads were observed from January to June in increasing frequency~ J\ rhesus 
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' 
dyad was observed to coexist peacefully with a group oflangurs (Jay, i 965) . This incipient 

association led to eventual fonnation of a stable and cohesive bond between the two adults 

of opposite sex. 

7.3.2. Group Size 

In this study, group size ranged from 8 to 83 individuals with an average of39.4 

± 1.278(n= 430) . A census of 132 groups in 1987 revealed that the average groups size in 

different category with the following composition : 20.77 ± 0.90, small grmJp ; 35.38 ± 

2.04, medium gtoup and 63.3 ±0.87, large group (Table -7.1). the data of present study is 

. comparable to -that in the forests of northern Uttar Pradesh, where group size ranged from 

8 to 98 individuals with an average of32 in 14 groups (Lindburg, 1971 ). Report on group 

size of rhesus by different workers varied to some extent such as Southwick (1960, 1962); 

Southwick and Siddiqi (1966, 1968 and 1970); Southwick, Beg and Siddiqi (1961); 

Southwick, Ghosh and Lounch (1964) reported that average group size varies from 11.3 

± 1.4 to 49.8 ±5.8 and number of adult males, from 2.6 ±0.4 to 7.9 :L0.9. Group size is small 

in road sides (11.3 ±1.3) and hirger in forests (49.8 ±5.8). · 

Scvcrall~rgc group~ were seen in ;the present study during May and June every 
' . 

year. They were, however, seen only during 'peak feeding hours (i.e .. 17.00 hour to 19.00 

· hour) . The largest such group observed was of 83 individuals· ~ontaining 20 males, 30 

. females, 18 juveniles and 15 infants. The smallest group observed was of 8 individuals 

with 2 tTiales, 3 females, 1 juvenile and 2 infants. Groups of various sizes i.e., large, 

medium and small of 17 to _1 00 individuals were qbserved by Neville ( 1968) , Mukhe~jee 

(1969), and Prakash (1958, 1962). Puget (1971) observed group size in Rajasthan 

contprist:d of' '10-1 HO individuals which is larger thau baboon !'.l'l.lttps in Ali·ir.:t. lu M. 

assamensis group size ranged from 10 to 50, as reported by Catpcnl!:_r ( 1942), Southwick 

and co-workers (-1964) and Foddcn ( 1971) in M sinica. the.: group size.: rangcd front 8-43 

individuals (Dittus, 1974), whereas in M. silenus it ranged from 6 to 34 Individuals (Green 

and Minkowski, 1977). Incase of M nemestrina, the group size varied fh?m 8-81 individuals 
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(Ot 1990), whereas in ca.se oflangurs, it ranged from 5 to 120 (Jay, 1965) wjth an average 

of 12.8 to 37.0 for small and large size groups respectively (Oppenheimer, 1977 ). 

Occurrence of different types of group with varying number of individuals tend 

. to indicate that the~e is possibly not_much stability in group s,ize and structure, i. e.,.social 

,organization is characterized by sub-groupings based on adult 'males. A subgroup by 

oefinition is a social association within a group that is more stable than temporary 

ag1,rregation .. Temporary association occurs primarily but not exclusively between members 

of a group . Large groups were probably temporary association of smaller !,'I'Ol!PS induced 

by scarcity offood, water, cover or predator pressure. Forests often include patches where the 

same or a few preferred food species grow together (Whitemore, 1984). Such large patches 

when come to foliage, bloom or fruit together so as to form abundant food source at.lcast 

seasonally arc often capable of inducing fonnation of large ~:,rroups. Toru Ot ( 1988) observed 

several groups of M .. nemestrina nemestrina in west Sumatra to temporarily associate to 

several patches of favourable feeding sites .. 

7.3.3. Group Composition 

It is obvious from Table -7.2 that the group size and composition are rather 

stable in different years during the study period. The average percent composition of different 

·age-sex classes during 1987cl989, are adult male :24.7%, adult female: 37.7%,juveni.Je 

: 22.1% and infant 16.1 %. Like most other macaques for example, M . .fascicularis 

( Southwick and Cadigan, 1972) M. ra'diata ( Sugiyama, 1971) and M. nemestrina (Toru 

Ot, I 990) the size and composition of rhesus group is to some extent fluid in nature with 

members joining and parting freely at different times. Normally, the young adult males 

participnte nctively in social relationships, i.e.,' sub-grouping. 1\ few cases of association 
' ' 

and dissociation of groups were observed during the study period. 
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7.3.3.1. Sub-Grouping Activity 

· Southwick et al., (1965) stated that rhesus macaques tended to spend most of 

their time in a multi-male ' bisexual' group. Three observations recorded on the reorganiza

tion of groups leading to new groups formation are p~esented below : 

Gase -1 :On November 18.,I987one group in the Basanti Basti ofLaltongBlock con

sisting of7 males, ,13 fernales, 6 juveniles and 6.infants segregated into three smaller sub-
. . 

groups ( Table -7.3 ). The original group was observed to maintain its integrity as a single 

unit from October 5, l987to'November 11, 1987. The smaller units maintained themselves 

as cohesive separate units throughout December 1987 to January 5, 1988. 

' ! 

Case -II ; At the beginning of breeding season at Lalt<ing block 20 groups were observed.· 

The groups maintained their integrity starting from non-breeding season upto the initial . . . . - . 

. period of breeding season' As breeding season advanced and mating activities including 

copulations started, on Novembe; 22,1988 two of the 20 Laltong groups were found in a 

· state of. disorder, as evidenced by increased level of overt aggression including lot o_f 

chasing, jumping,,.vocalization and chaos.Soon one new group say·Nfg., came into 

existence, formed from the original two groups, i.e., say Gt\ ;mel (JB (Table- 7.4): The 

. new ly·organized groups moved separately in the same general· area in the Laltong Block 

but had separate resting spots . .Each group had a new composition ·and travelled separateiy 

maintaining considerable distance from one another. t\t the time of group fission one adult 

female of GA, was. seen to copulate with two adult males of GB and the trio often moved 
. ,, . 

separately from both the groups. Soon several member~ ofGBjoined the conrsort trio and 

moved with them. Thus a new group Nfg., was formed which became stable as a group by 

the end of January; 1989. Table-7.4 indicates that the groups GA lost only one adult female 

and a juvenile which joined the newly fonm~d group l;\ler on. The jnvcnilc may or may not 

be related to the GA adult female. On the otherhand GB lost two adult females with infants 

and tWo j~nveniles. The sub-group./Nfg., was thus formed by dissociation of adult and 

sub-· adult member from both GA:and GB. It is likely that the t~o GB juveniles were 
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·r . 

off.~pimgs of the two GB adult females. 

Case - Ill : On November 5, 1989 at Phuljhora Block , a large group consisting of 15 

males 31 females, 18 juveniles and 18 infants dissodated into three groups (Table- 7.5). 

The second group segregated further into two groups on December 10, 1989 , so that four 
' ' . . 

groups came into existence: 

Initiation of i~mlgration into and emigration from the g~oups are mostly done qy 

male members am~~g most m~caq'ues. The female~ usually follow the consort males along · 

with. infants later ~m. Seyfarth ( 1980) reported that females are most-stable members of 

the gro!lps in rhesus ~onkey. Again Wall and Luttrell (1986) stated that females formed 

-relatively strong.social bondwithin a group. Formation of new group by fission from existing 

ones has also been observed in Japanese macaque (Toru Ot, 1988), and in Pig-tailed macaque 

(Caldecott, 1986; Robertson, 1986), in M. silenus (Sugiyama, 1968). Southwick, Beg and . ' 

Siddiqi (1965) state,d that sub- grouping in rhesus monkey was a prominent feature of their 

social organization. In the present study, the pattem of formation of subgroups v~ded 

. among the group~. So, it can be noted that sub-grouping occurred due to certain socio

demographic"factors and such subgroups incourse of time may reorganize themselves into . ' 

defmite groups. 

7.3.4. Interaction With Other Species '. 

Tile rhesus macaques have altruistic interactions with several other mammalian 

· ~nd non-mam1~alian spedes, such as human, langurs, _spotted deer (Axis axis) and several 

avian species. They are, however, susceptible to predation by pythons, tigers and leopards 

and may be harassed and occasionally killed by dogs (Canis sp. ). They live peacefully 
' 

with langurs (Presbytis entellus). However, because of destruction of natural forest, by 

hunwn beings they have been l(xccd to come and live in clost.: contact with human 

habitations. This situation is tolerated by certain religious communitit.:s such as the Hindus, 

·. and Buddhists,· however, traditional beliefs are under strain and may .break down under 
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continued pressure due to increasing human density and economic loss caused by rhesus 

monkeys: Although rhesus macaques are rarely killed by the Hindus and Buddhists,.they 

. are subjected to a great deal of harassment by. throwing rocks, a:rrows, and .. by shouting. 

Some tribals are kno,wn to kill and consume monkey flesh . 

. 7.3.4.1. Reptiles. : 

Interactions. with reptiles have also been observed but only on a few occasions. 

· In"a few .cases inte:action between rhesus. and python (Python molurus ) was found. On 

one occasion a python was seen to climb up the upper branches of a tree as a result all the · 
. . . . ' ·' 

macaques present on the tree hurriedly jumped on the nearest tree. On another occasion a 

python caught, a juvenile and swal)owed it. In the Sundarbans, the macaques are reporred 

.·.to have terrestrial, arbore~l and aquati9 predators in the fonn of tigers, pythons, esiuarine . 

croco.diles and sharks (Mukhetjee and gupta, 1965). . 

7.3A.2. Birds 

The interactions among birds and rhesus ranges from mutual attacks of varying 
. ' ' ' . . ' 
intensity, to symbiosis. On ·several occasions, rhesus monkeys have been observed to stay 

dose to owls. The thcsus monkey and peafowl (PJvo cri.ytatus) associate with each othc~ 
on . the ground ot on the tree. and . respond to each' others alarm calls and movements .. 

Sometimes crows (Corvus sp.) disturbed monkeys for food. One unidc~tilied species of 

bird has been .observed to peck on an infant but was deflected by . an adult male of the 
. . . .. . 

group . Great noisy sounds are commonly heard when monkeys and birds coexisted on a 

tree. This noisy sounds on occasions helped me in tracing the presence of monkeys , 

during the"study period. 
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7.3.4.3. Mammals : 

7.3.4.3.1. Ungulates 

.Spotted deer (A.xis a.xis) were often seen close to or beneath the trees when the 

rhesus macaques were up in the canopy. l11c two species respond to each others alarm calls 

and seem to derive benefits from each others predator locating ability. The deer also benefited 

much by_ consuming fruits and leaves that the monkeys dropped to the ground from the 

upper branches. Samber ( Cervus unicolor) and domestic cattle have also been seen to feed 

near· the rhesus macaques .groups. Mandai (1964) found playful interactions between 

rhesus and spotted deer· in the SundaQrbans. Samber and domestic cattle also respond to 

the alarm calls of rhesus. 

7.3.3.3.2. Carnivores : _ 

The srnaffcr carnivores were found to interact with rhesus . The smaller 

carnivores such as mongoose (lle!pestes sp. ) were observed to feed peacefully nearby the 
. ' ' 

monkeys, but tlie presence oflarger carnivores causes a great deal of alarm among the rhesus 

monkeys (Champion, 19?9). Though interactions between larger carnivores and rhesus 

. ·monkeys ~as not.observed but information about it were obtained through forest official's 

and forest dwelling villagers. Within the geographical range of rhesus monkeys, tigers 

(Panthera tigris), leopards (Panthera pqrdus) (Plate-3.8) and wild dogs as well as 

domestic dogs (Canis sp.) are present in the Forest ofthe study area. Leopards are said to 

be a principal predators of rhesus macaques . Rhesus are killed and eaten by tigers too but 

most often are eaten by leopards. The most 'frequent harasser and occasional killer of 

rhesus monkeys are wild as well as domestic dogs. The dogs often cjlased the monkeys and 

thrcntcncd them hy.hnrking. t\J~grcssion hctwccn adultm;ilcs of rhesus and do!~ wns f(Hmd. 

Most of th.e dog-monkey interactions occurred when the monkeys were raiding crops in the 

,field. Mutunl interactions such as eating resting and grooming hctwccn.dog and monkey 

were also observed. 
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7.3.4.3.3. Other Primates 

Rhesus monkeys appeared to interact peacefully with langurs the only other 

pri~ate found in the present study area. Only ·few groups ofhanuman langurs (Presbytis 

entellus) were observed in the study site. The langur groups appeared to be ·dominated by 

the rhesus groups without any obvious conflict. Rhesus and langur groups did not move 

together but often used the same forest area, water sources and same trees at different 

times. The langurs maintained considerable distance from the rhesus groups but followed 

them carefully. Plate-7.5, shows four in a tree which was previously used by a rhesus 

group. The langur groups were specially found at the breeding time of rhesus monkey. 

Sugiyama (1967) found rhesus macaques and langurs in a intcni1ixed state ;md 

. they also trdvcllcd togclh.cr throughout the day. Southwick eta!., ( 1965) found rhesus groups 

to dominate the lanj~urs. J;1y (I %5) observed lh<ll both the species fed peacefully in the · 

same area at the same time. AtJodhpur (Molmot, 1974) and (Jay, 1965) found an outeastcd 

.. adult rhesiis monkey to live in a Iangur group. · 

The relationship with man (Homo sapiens) is more complex and varied. Rhesus . 

· monkeys were considered sacred by the Hindus probably because the sacredness ofHanuman 

(langurs) has been generalized to all monkeys. Tolerance of rhesus monkeys by man is 

greatly influenced by traditional believes and till date continue to ensure survival of the 

.rhesus monkeys in most parts of India. However, certain .human activities such as de

struction of forest in order to increase agricultural land and to obtain firewood has forced 

rhesus to come in increased contact with man. and to become more dependent upon the 

food of man in order to survive. The increased.contact between man and rhesus may cause 

transmissi_on of diseases from one to the other. Thus ultimate survival of the rhesus macaques 

also depends upon man's capacity to control its own population and his tendency to destroy 

naturnl resources. 
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Table- 7.1 : Different g~oup sizes of rhesus ·at Baikunthapur Forest Division for the year 1987. 

No. ofGroups(n) 

Adult Male 

Adult Female 

Juvenile 

Infant 

Total 

Small Group Medium Group 

65 44 

5.4 ± 0.23 . 8.9 ± 0.63 . 

8.4 ±.0.39 12.3 ± 0.76 

H± 0.18 8.5 ± 0.52 

3.25 ± 0.21 6.08 ± 0.29 

20.77 ± 0.90 35.38 ±.2.04 

N.B. : Small Group= 8-20 individuals 

Medium Group= 20-35 individuals 

Large Group= Above 35 individuals 

Large Group 

23 

14.4 ± 0.28 

24.3 ± 0.44 

12.9 ± 0.24 

. 11.5 ± 0.23 

633 ± 0.87 

Table -7.2 : Average group structure of rhesus at Baikunthapur Forest. Division. 

:j· 

Year Number of Male Female 
.. 

Juvenile Infant Total 

groups observed 

1987 132 9,7 (24.8) 14.6 (37.4) 8.4 (21.5) 6.3 (16.3) 39.2 (100) . 

1988 145 9,6 (24.4) 14.5 (37.2) . 8.7 (22.2) 6.4 (16.2) 39.2 (100) 

1989 153 10.0 (25.0) 14.4 (36.2) 9. [ (22.8) 5.9 (16.0) 40.0(100) 
' 

N. B.: Numbers in parenthesis indicate percentage. 
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· Table- 7.3 : Segregation of group consisting of 7 males, 13 females, 6 juveniles and 6 infants 

Table- 7.4: Sizes and age-sex composition of two groups (GA, Gl3) during fission period. 

Before Fission Stage After Fission Stage 

. Name of Group Name of Group 

GA GB . GA GB *Nfg 

Male 3 . - 7 3 5 2 

Female 7 13 6 9 5 

Juvenile 4 5 3 3 3 

Infant 4 7 4 4 3 

Total tR 32 J(j 21 13 

*Nfg =newly fomJCd group. 
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Table- 7.5 :Segregation of a large group consisting of 15 males, 31 females, 18 juveniles and 18 

infants into 4 subgroups. 

Date of Gr. No Male Fern ate· Juvenile Infant Total 

observation 

4.11.89 Gr. A 15 31 18 18 82 

5.11.89 Gr. AI 3 7 s 6 21 

Gr.A2 9 18 9 10 46' 

Gr. A3 3 6 4 2 IS 

10.12.89 Gr.A1 3 7 5 6 21 

Gr. A2(a) 3 7 4 3 17 

Gr. A2(b) 6 II 5 7 29 

Gr.A3 3 6 4 2 IS 
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Plate -7.1 :A male-dominated bisexual small group comprising of 3-adidt 
males, 4-adult females, 2-juveniles and 3-infants. 

. . 
Plate- 7:2 :A female dominated group consisting of II individuals. 

Plate- 7.3 :A pair-group of one adult ma_le and one adult female. Arrow 
shows adult male. 



Plate- 7.1 

Plate- 7.2 

Plate- 7.3 



I'I<Jic-7.4: i\ solitary male 1111 the bridge ofa·rivrr during midday at breeding 
season. 

Plate- 7.5 : A smalllangur group consisting of four individuals on· a tree 
which was previousl.Y used by a rhesus group: 

. ' 



Plate- 7.4 
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. 8. ACTIVITY PATTERN 

8.1. INTRODUCTION : 

Study of daily activity pattern of animals is important in the sense that it enables 

the observer to make reasonably accurate guess about when and where to find the animal 

within its habitat. The activities of an animal are not randomly organized, but rather follow 

some defmite schedule with reference to time and space. Some biological clock mechanism 

seem to regulate their daily activity patterns. The total activity pattern of an animal is often 

referred to as the behavioural repertoire, i.e. what the animals do and the frequency of 

occurrence of different activity patterns with-reference to time and space is often referred 
. . . ' . 

to as behavioural profile or daily activity budget or in othcrwords where, when, and how 

much of what 'they do ( Pal, B.c:, 1983). The behavioural repertoire varies according to 

. species and circumstances. Various workers classified major activities of animals accord

ing to convenience. In general, two tendencies are observed ; some workers, such as Mchugh 

(195R), Jerman and Jcnnail (1973), Miura (1981), Jingfors (1982) classified activities 

broadly into 2 to 5 categories, whereas Saratchandra _and Gadgil ( 1980), Pal ( 1982), Pal 

( 1983), considered the finer activities totalling to more than g· patterns. There exists, 

however, obvious inherent ad-vantages and disadvantages in both types of divisions, i.e. 

broad and narrow. The behavioural repertoire of rhesus monkeys in this study has been 

classified into eight basic acts such as: 

I. Feeding: included eating and drinking and also examining food items followed 

by eating. 

II. Resting : Animals sitting, standing or lying on the ground or on tree branches 

without apparent involvement in any specific activity have been included in 

this category. 

III. Locomotion included all kinds of movement such as walking; hopping, jumping 
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and running. 

IV. Social Grooming : This involved cleaning of the body fur from insects etc. 

usually by a sub-ordinate member from the body of a dominant member. 

However, in case of mother-infant and sexual partners the dominants were 

observed to groom the sub-ordinate. . . . 

V. · Play includes all types of interactions that although contained elements of other 

discrete ads such as aggression, sex, etc. were incomplete, non-sequential or out 

of·context and as such could not be included in any other category. Play mostly 

involved grown-up infants, juveniles and young adults. " 

VI. Aggression involved fighting and included threat, hop, chase, attack, biting etc. 

Vll. Sexual inspection referred to presentation of sexual swelling by females to the 

males, and physical, visual and olfactory verification of sexual parts by the latter. 

VIII. Copulation included mounting of adult females by adult males followed by 

intromission of male organ into the vagina. 

8.2 .. METHODS 

' Time -Sampling ' method used in this study is one of t11e basic methods for 

sti1dying ani.mal behaviour. Olson (1929) is credited to be the first .person to usc this 

technique in studying behaviour of children. Many ,improvements, however, have been 

suggested from time to time in this widely used technique for more effective application 

_undcr'spcdlic situations such as field and laboratory set up (Olson and Cunningham, 1934; 
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Ounber, 1976; Simpson and Simpson, 1977 and Tylor, 1979 ). 

The technique essentially is simple and consists of taking a single count of 

number of individuals engaged in different behavioural acts at a single glance on every unit 

time interval. In this study the time interval was 5 minutes. Observations were distributed 

throughout the day tiine period starting from 0~.00 hours to late dusk i.e. 18.00 hours, so 

that the total period of observation at any particular hour of the day was comparable to any 

other period . The actual ho.urly breakup of the number of time-simples and number of 

rhesus observed is shown in Table -8.1. 

8.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

8.3.1. Diurnal Activities· 

A total of 90 hours of observations were carried out on the activity of rhesus 

monkeys stretching over 06.00 to 18.00 hours. Observations were made from December, 

I1JSR to May, I9H9. ·/\total or 13,R41 activity patterns or rhesus monkeys were recorded 

in 1080 time-sample units. 

Percent various behaviour patterns at different hours of observation are shown 

in Table -8.2 . Feeding was the most prominent activity and was continued throughout the 

day. !thad a bimodal distribution with peaks at morning and dusk. The tempo of morning 

feeding built up gradually and peaked around 8.00 hour to I 0.00 hour, while the peak dusk 

feeding was observed about 15.00 hour to 18.00 hour. Similar feeding pattern have been 

reported for rhesus hy Lindburgh (1971) and Puget (1971 ). /\bout 70% of the animals were 

involv,ed in feeding during the peak feeding hours. Feeding started to decline at I I .00 hour 

. when temperature was 23°C and continued at a low level till 14.00 hour. Only 20% of the 

animals exhibited feeding during this period . It may be pointed out that lower rate of 

· feeding during mid-day period could be due to high temperature and more resting by the 

monkeys . It was observed that unlike hot sunny days more rhesu·s fed during the mid-
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daYin cloudy days. 

Most other activities appeared to be related to feeding. During rest they used to 

occupy the shady trees of the riverine and sal forests. They rested in di ffcrcnt postures 

(Piate-8.1 and Plate-8.2)either on the_ground or on the trees. Resting peaked during 11.00 

hour to .15.00 hour when temperature rang'<d from 25°C and 32°C. Southwick and 

cocworkers (1962,1965), Puget (1971) and Lindburgh (1971) reported resting period was 

mainly restricted to mid-day session:. 

Locomotion also occurred at all hours of the day (Plate-8.3) .Arboreal pathways 

through the forest canopy appeared to be well established and groups mostly moved 

quadrupedally along these routes. However, occasional bipedal locomotion were also seen. 

·Horizontal jumps of incredible lengths were occ.asionally made by all age-sex classes 

except infants: Landing was always on the rear feeffirst. In areas where the canopy of trees· 

o~er-lappe.d , established pathways were used frequently . Group members moved in a 

single file:when moving through riverine areas. In sal forest movements were less 

organised. 

Grooming activity although obse~ed at every hour of the day was considerably 

higher during 09.00 hour to 11.00 hour and 15.00 hour to 18.00 hour (Plate-8.4 and Plate-

8.5). Grooming occurred in st~ding, sitting, and in sleeping posture of the pres~ntor and ~!so on 

the ground a~ well a~ on the tree branches. Usually the groomed animal is dominant over the groomer. 

However, mutual grooming between mating pairs were also observed. "Infants and juvenile~ from 

"time'to time received grooming from the mothe~. ·j 

Playing was confined in the morning and in the afternoon with no occurrence during 

11.00 hour to 14.00 hour (Plate-8.6). It was slightly higher during morning hour (6.00 hour to 

I 0.00 hour) than in the late afternoon. 

Aggressive acts occurred throughout the day but was maximum in tlie late morning as 
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the temperature started increasing, It usually involved encounters between. adults and 

adult-subadults. Aggression involving adult females and infants were not common. 

. . 
Sexual inspection of ano-genital parts was recorded only in several periods of the day. 

It was absent in the morning and mid-day: 

Copulatio~ activities were slightly higher during morning (7 .00 hour to 9.00 hour) and 

afternoon (15.00 hour to l6.00)than the' mid-day. 

8.3:1.2. Resting Sites 

' ··: 
During the day-light hours rhesus maintained their aCtivities on the ground as well_ a~ 

on the trees>Overall sight.i~g on the grou~d (G) and on the tree (T) refer to occurrence of the 

individuals at respective sites .. J>ercent tim'e spent on ·the ground and on the tree at different parts · 

ofthe'day is. shown in Table-8.3 .Sightings on the ground peaked around 06.00 hour to 8.00 hour 
> • • •, ' • • • 

and declined g~adually with the increase of temperature , while sightings on the tree build up 

gradually and peaked aroundl6.00 Iiourt~ 1·8.00 hour .Similar pattern was ·reported by Southwick 

and Co-workers·, 1965. Over the year sightings on the ground declined from January , when 
' - . . ' .. -

temperature was l2°C and continued at a low level till May, when temperature was 32°C. The 
' . 

reverse trend was found in case of sightings on the tree . About 43% and 57% of animals were 

engaged on ground -restin~ and tree-resting during 6.00-8.00 hours perio~ while 13% and 87% at. 

· 11.00-13.90 hours .period respectively. Sighting on the t_ree increased all the hours and eventually ·· 

· peaked in the dusk. It may be pointed out that a major portion of ~ighting on the ground occurred 

at morning hour when temperature and.light intensity remained low. During dusk all the animals 

left the ground towards tree-resting sites and settled down f!Jr final sleeping;clusters. Puget ( 1971) 

and Vessey ( 1972) also reported similar observations . From the above discussion it may be 

concluded that sightings on the ground and on the tree in different parts of the day and at different 

. months of study period seemed to be affected by direct high intensity of sunlight or by a combination 

· of sunlight and temperature riither than temperature alone. Significant decline of time spent on the 

ground in April and May may also have been influenced by wet soil due tci' prcmonsoon showers. . . . 
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8.3.1.3. Utilization of Different Parts of the Tree 

It is interesting to note that the monkeys stay or occupy different parts of the canopy of 

trees in specific pattern. Often the resting spot waS found to be the place of origin of two or more 

branches beset with leaves. No specific !'!est construction of any sort was found. Nocturnal activities 

at the nest were also not observed .The canopy may extend to maximum of about 20 metres in 

·height. The common nesting trees are : Shorea robusta, Anthocephalus cadamba, Dalbergia 

sissoo, Bombax ceiba, Di!!enia indica, Albizzia proceera, Terminalia belerica, Ammora wal!ichii, 

Syzygium Sp., Fiscus wrightiana and Azadirachta indica etc. A number of other trees in the sal 

and riverine forest also provide nesting spots to the animals. Use of different parts of tree by the 

monkeys were recorded seasonally and during the course of the day. The monkeys were observed 

to use the entire canopy oftree although different parts were used differentially for different 

activities. The canopy area was divided into 3 parts, i.e., central area (CA) , middle area (MA) and 

peripheral area (PA). 

(i)Central Area (CA) , included a spherical area within a radius of I metre taking the mid-point of 

the canopy a5 the centre. 

(ii) Middle Area (MA), referred to and area within'a radius of2 metres from the mid point excluding 

the centre area. 

(iii) Peripheral Area (P A) , the remaining part of the canopy was considered to be the peripheral area. 

During 06.00- 08.00 hour, the sightings of animals inCA and MA, gradually increased 

from December and reached a maximum in May. Sightings in the PA region on the otherhand, was 

maximum during January and declined to a minimum in May. Similarly rhesus tended to spend 

lonp.l'l' prrinds in Mi\ nnd Ci\ during mid-dny hours (11.00- t:\.00) in all I he monlhs. Pen:t·nl 

occupancy or particular parts of the tree by rhesus as shown in Tablc-8 .4, obviously have been 

· dictated by the suitability of particular spots to meet the immediate necessities of the animals such 

· as food, cover., security, avoidance of heat and other factors required for survjval of the animal. 
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It seems that with the increase of' temperature and sunlight following Murch the animals 

tend to spend more and more time in MA, during morning and inCA, during mid-day and evening. 

Activity pattern of rhesus apparentiy seem to have been influenced more by high intensity of 

sunlight and temperature. It may further be pointed that mid-day sightings at MA and PA, gradually 

declined following a maximum in December. This is probably due to increasing sunlight, tempera-

. tureand insufficient cover provided by these two. parts. On the whole CA seemed· to be the most 

preferred region ayeraging a sighting score of46% in comparison to 38% and 16% for MA and PA 

respectively. CA apparently provided the animals with denser· cover, better security and more 

favourable resting spots. As such rhesus spent a considerable part of their time in this region of the 

canopy throughout the stUdy period although its expanse is limited. However, peripheral areas (PA) - . 
were preferred over CA, during morning hours in December-April probably as a means to warm 

· up by absorbing heat from direct sunlight. V essey(1972) reported that nesting sites were chll!lged 

as different trees became more or less suitable with seasonal variations in growth. Similar 

observations were made by Sussman ( 1981) for crab-eating monkey (M..fa'scicua/ris). Lindburgh 
. . . 

( 1971) reported t~at during heavy rainfall monkeys huddled together in the centr.al sections of 

trees. 



.. Table -8.1 : llourly distribution of number of time samples recorded and ~umber of rhesus 

observed. 
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Hours No. oftime samples 

recorded 

Total number of rhesus Average number of rhesus 

observed per time sample. 

. 6.00- 7.00 102 1034 10.1 

7:00- 8.00 92 1209 13.1 

8.00- 9.00 69 1115 16.1 

'-

9.00- 10.00 67 998 14.0 

I 0.00 - 11.00 83 928 11.2 

11.00 - 12.00 85 945 11.1 

12.00- 13.00 95 857. 9.0 

13.00- 14.00 90 881 9.8 

14.00 - 15.00 86 1012 11.8 

15.00- 16.00 88 1210 13.8 

16.00- 17.00 118 1720 15.0 

17.00- 18.00 115 1932 17.0 
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Table - R.2 Percent activities of rhesus during study period at different hours ofthe.day. 

Tempe- I8°C. 20°C 21"C 22°C 23"C 25°C 27°C 32°C 30"C 26°C 24°C 20"C 

rature 

Hours. 06.00 07.00 08.00 09.00 10.00 11.00 12.00 13.00 14.00 15.00 16.00 17.00 

07.00 08.00 09.00 I 0.00 I 1.00. 12.00 13.00 I ti.OO 15.00 16.00 17.00 1 R.OO 

Activity 

Feeding 22.0. 27.0 28~0 30.0 '38.0 25.0 20.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 35.0 

Resting 16.0 20.0 18.0 16.0 12.0 28.0 26.0 35.0 35.0 25.0 15.0 08.0 

Loco- 18.0 20.0 32.0 25.0 20.0 18.0 12.0 18.0 15.0 18.0 20.0 05.0 

motion ' 
Groo- 10.0 16.0 15.0 18.0 15.0 16.0 14.0 12.0 14.0 10.0 15.0 40.9 

mmg· 

·Playing 08.0 05.0 03.0 04.0 03.0 04.0 06.0 05.0 02.0 . 03.0 03.0 
Aggre- 1{).0 08.0 04.0 04.0 08.0 02.0 08.0 7.0 04.0 06.0 04.0 05.0 

ssion 

Sexual- 02.0 03.0 08.0 . 06.0 02.0 03.0 03.0 
mspec-

tion 

.Copu- ·. 16.0 04.Q. 03.0 02.0 04.0 06.0 02.0 08.0 10.0 10.0 07.0 
lation 

* Index : '- '=NiL 
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Table- 8:3 : Percen~ time spent by rhesus on the ground and on tree in different parts of the day 

during December, 1988 to May 1989. 

Months 

D'ec. -'88 

Jan. -'89 

Feb -'89 

Mar ~'89 

Apr. -'89 

May.-'89 

Morning 

(6:00-8.00 Hours.). 

G* T* 

64.3 35.7 

60.6 39.4 

49.03 50.7 

44.5 55.5 

20.3 79.7 

15.6 84.4 ', 

Noon Afternoon 

(I 1.00-13.00 Hours.) (16.00-IS.OOHours.) 

G T G T 

25.5 74.5 14.5 85.5 

20.2 79.8 ll.8 88.2 

15.4 83.6 10.7 89.3 

12.1 87.9 07.9 -~2.1 

08.4 91.6 06.2 93.8 

04.2 95.8' 02.7 97.3 

*Index : 'G' ~animals on the ground, 'T'- animals on the tree. 

· Table- 8.4 :Month -wise presentation of percent time spent by monkeys at different parts of tree 

at different hours of the day during December, 1988 to May, 1989 

·Temperature I8°C- 21 °C ' 23°C- 32°C 26°C- 20°C 

. Months Morning (06.00-08.00hrs.) Noon (11.00-13.00hrs) Afternoon ( 16.00-18.00hrs~ 

Different parts of tree Different parts of tree Differ~nt parts oftrce 

*CA *MA *PA CA MA PA CA MA PA 

Dec. 88 7.6 27.0 ·65.4 25.8 50.2 24.0 65.5 9.5 25.0 

Jan.89 9.2 30.2 60.6 35.8' 45.0 19.2 56.2 15.6 28.2 

Feb.89 13.5 46.2' 40.3 40.0 41.8 18.2 50.4 19.2 .30.4 

Mar. 89 13.4 48.6- 36.0 45.0 40.0 15.0 43.7 23.8 32.5 

Apr. 89 18.5. 51.2 30.3 55.8 35.0 9.2 40.4 26.4· 34.2. 

May. 89 21.2 60.8 18.0 65.4 25.6 9.0 33.8, 28.2 38.0 

*Index : Ci\ ~ Central /\rca oftrcc, Mi\ ~Middle /\rca, l'i\ ., Peripheral /\rca 



Plate- R.l :Adults, juvrniles and infants of a group during a mid-day rest 
prriod on a road side rai ling at the ed~e of a river. 

Plate- 8.2 :Adult~ , juveniles and infants resting in a typical relaxed position 
on a road side riling at the edge of a river. 

Plate- 8.3: Resting, feeding and locomotion of a group during morning period 



Plate- 8.1 

Plate - 8.2 

Plate- 8.3 



.~· 

Plate. 8.4 : A juvenile grooms a sleeping adult male, while three individu,als 
take rest on ,the ground in a typical seated position during 
mid-day period. 

Plate- 8.5: Adult individuals with j'1veniles groom ea.ch other while on the 
gruund during mid-day period. 

l'lat(' -1!.6: I' lay coJlulation between a juvenile and a large inrant, while 
other individuals collected food from the road. Arrow shows 
non-sexual1nesent. 



Plate- 8.4 

Plate- 8.5 

Dl~fo- An 
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9. FEEDING BEHAVIOUR 

9.1. INTRODUCTION 

Study of feeding behaviour is essential to understand ecological adaptations of 

a species to its environment: It is also an important factor in analysing ecological and behavioural . . . 

problems. Association and dissociation ofmembers ofa social group might be influenced 

both by the quality and condition of vegetation and to the amount and distribution offood 

resource . This type of study is necessity in order to frame out plans to develop their habitat so 

that perpetuation of the species is ensured. 

This chapter deals with food species , food habits, estimation of plant parts 

eaten and to determine food selection technique of the species. Drinking behaviour of rhesus is 

also discussed here. 

9.2. METHODS 

Fee<iing behaviour of rhesus monkey was conducted by observing the animals at 

specific feeding sites in the cou~e of feeding and also by direct observation of the plant 
species cons-umed by the animals. The part of the .plant species consumed and the manner 

-it was consumed was recorded. No recording was made when the rhesus was not in clear 
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' ) . ' ·~ 
members of the groups were very shy and often moved away immediately on encountenng 

me. The mor~ time I spent at the study site and observed the activity of the groups, they 

became more and more tolerant of my presence. As a result soon the monkeys became 

used to my presenbe and their activity and b.ehaviour were no lol)ger disturbed. At the 

beginning of the study ;I was tolerated only by several monkeys. This.can be cited as an 

~xample of habituation (T; Manihasi, r980 ), which by definition , is learning not to 

response (Thorpe, 1956). 

( 9.2.2. Food Species Identification : 

·Careful obserVations were taken during feeding of rhesus in order.to determine 

. plant species.and parts eaten. I was able to identify several plant species and parts eaten by 

direct observation through binoculars on the spot. All unknown food plants observed to be 

eaten by rhesus during focal animal sampling or at other times were collected for future · 

identification. An unknown plant-food was temporarily recorded with a.code number. In 

sorting outthe plant speCies the local names were used for those plants whose local name 

were known and numbers were assigned to others which had no local names, ·for ready 

reference. Herbarium sheets were made with the collected plants following standard methods. 
' . . 

· The herbarium sheets were then sent to The Centra!National Herbarium, Botanical Garden, 
"4 ' • 

Shibpur, Howrah for identification. 

9.2.3. Estimation of Plant Parts Eaten : 

The food species and plant parts eaten were recorded by time sampling method 

(Altmann, 1974). Feeding bouts were randomly recorded whenever the .animals were seen 

feeding on something. Data of feeding behaviour from March to December, 1988 were 

collected systematicaly. The recordding method used was to note at 5 minutes intervals the 

food species and plant parts eaten by all the animals seen feeding in one glance. In each 5 

minutes scan, I included both the feeding animals immediately visible and those which 

·came into the range of vision (Ciutton and Brock, 1975). Scanning was recorded every 5 
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minutes at any time when the animals were directly observed. The fo llowing typology of 

parts of food plants was adopted : (i) fiuit :a j uicy fiuits, nuts and seeds (ii) leaf : all new 

and mature leaves, (iii) stem : all stems and twigs, (iv) flowers : a ll flowers, (v) bark : 

thick dead or partially dead surface of the trunk, (vi) other plant parts : roots , buds and 

petioles (Maruhashi 1980). 

A total of 415 hours of observation on feeding behaviour was made du ring the 

stUdy period which included 9097 bouts of feeding .Feeding records were analysed by 

summing the total number of records of each food species and expressing these .as percent

ages of the total number of feeding records collected. These proportions were regarded 

as estimates of the proportions of time which the animals spent on feeding of each food 

species or parts. 

9.2.4. Food Selection Ratio 

Most animals arc selective regard ing food items in their naturdl habitat. Selection 

usually depends on taste or on the nutritive value of the food items. Selected species are 

those which are proportionately more frequent in the diet of an animal than their availabi lity 

in the environment (Petrides, 197 5) . Sampson ( 1952) used the tenn "Like-ability" of the 

forage species and Stoddart and Simth (1955) used the tenn 'Choice and an imals makes' for 

this purpose. There are several techniques used by different workers to dctcnninc food 

preference such as : (i) faecal matter analysis (Clultton and Brock, 1977),(ii) tracer sample 

analysis (Wilson et al. , 1977) . Faecal matter analysis is more suitable for wild primate 

populations( clutton - Brock, 1977) . Tracer sample ana lysis is of much promise but 

requires adequate facilities and at the same time operational hazzards can not be ruled out. 

The method fo1lowed here was a scanning method as done by A ltmann (I 974) 

in red co lobus and black-white colobus in East Africa. Maruhash i ( 1980) has also u~ed this 

method in Japanese monkeys .It is rather simple and appropriate because of the advantage 

that it is easily replicable. It provides an estimate o f the proportion of t ime which animals 
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spent on feeding of each food species or plant parts. It should be noted that itwill not give 

a good estimate of amount of different foods. ingested since feeding rate and observability 

vary between food"items, as Hladik ( 1977) pointed out. The process involves selecting an 

experimental plot in the forest where the major food plants are present. Accordingly one 

plot at Saraswatipur block was selected to determine food selection ratio of rhesus mon

key. In order to survey quan~itatively and qual~tatively, plants over 2 metres in height were 

recorded in a sample strip (50m X lOOm= 5000 m2
). 

Total number of feeding bout on each species and total number of tr~es of each 

species were counted in the sample plot and convert_ed into percentage time spent on feeding 

of each species (PTF) and abundancte'of each species (PA) respectively. The,selection 

ratio(r) was then determined dividing percent time spent in feeding by percent abundance 

(r = PTF/PA). This ratio gives a measure of the limit to which the monkeys selected the 

different pl~t species as food. The selection ratio for different species emphasized the 

strength of selectivity. Some of the plant species found at a high density were irregularly 

selected where as some tree species with low density were selected regularly: 

9.2.5. Total Food Intake 

. . 
Number of plucks per unit time were recorded for different age-sex classes of 

. . 
. rhesus. Wet weight of green shoots taken by a single pluck was also detennined by comparison 

with an aqjacent unplucked area. Then multiplying the amount taken in a single pluck by 
number ofplucks per unit time, the amount consumed during that time period was deter-

, . ' 

mined. This was then, again multiplied by average number of hours of feeding by different 

age-sex classes .of rhesus. 

9.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

9.3.1. Mode of Feeding : 

Rhesus monkeys are largely vegetarian. Its diet includes leaves, flowers, fruits 
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berries, and seeds of many species of plants, grass and grains and algae. As for mode of 

feedi~j W1_en a large tree of a major food species with sparse distnbution with in the home 

rang~roup had a good crop as well as other plant parts; almost all the members of a group 

engaged themselves in feeding on fruit, leaves, stalk and other parts of the plant (Plate - 9.1 ). 

On arriving at such a tree, the memb~rs of the group exhibited a great deal of excitement for 

a few minutes, but soon the members got on to the job of feeding following adjustment of 

inter-individual distances among one another. In some cases~ the dominant male exhibited a 

branch shaking display during the initial excitement period. The members carried on 

. feeding calmly for about 15 to 45minutes. Young individuals were often found to feed at the 

terminal fruiting branches (Plate -9.2) whereas older and heavier ones. were not found to 

feed.at those spot~·. Lindburgh (l971) observed this type of feeding in northern India. 

Fruits and berries are picked up with the hand and brought to the mouth or a branch is 

pulled to the mouth with the hand and the berries are plucked. While sitting on the branches, 

ariimals fed. on fruits, leaves, stems of plant species and filled their cheek pouches with 

food and then sat in a safe place with alert position and continued chewing (Plate- 9.3). On 

the ground; animals fed on a grass; herb, dropped nuts and fruits (Plate- 9.4 ). Feeding on 

ground comprised of 15% of their feeding time but this varied seasonally. During winter, 

feeding at the ground is much more higher than that of summer, when green leaves and 

. fruits are easily available. Besides,· plant spedes, rhesus monkeys were seen to feed on 

unidentified illsects from the soil. Lindburgb (1971) and Krishnan (1972) noted insect feed

·ing of rhesus. 

9.3.2. Food Species Analysis 

Altogether 4 7 plant species belonging to 41 genera under 21 famillies consitituted 

food of rhesus at the present study site (Table- 9.1). Almost 19% offood plants belonged 

to the Janiily Leguminosae, while 15% and .11% of food plants belonged to the families 

Poaceae and Moraceae respectively. Families Euphorbiaceae, Myrtaceae accounted for 

· 9% and 6% food speciecs respectively. Only 4.2% each belo~ged_to the families 

Rhamnaceae, Verbenaceae and. Anacardiaceae. The remaining 27.2% belonged to other 
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' · 13 · faniilies, such asApocyanaceae, Bombacaceae, Combretaceae, Cruciferae, Dilleniaceae, 

Dipterocarpaceae, FJacaurtiaceae, Lauraceae, Meliaceae, Rubiaceae, Rutaceae, Cyperaceae, 

and Pandanaceae. All the food plants listed in Table - 9.1 were, however, not eaten 

equally; only several species such asAzadirachta indica, Fiscus racemosa (Plate- 9.5 ). 

F.· hispida, Psidium guajava, , Syzygium formosum, S. cumini , Zizypus mauritiana, 

Artocarpus heterophyllus, A. lacucha, B{iccaurea sapida,Emblica officina/is (Plate- 9.6). 

Dillenia indica (Plate~· 9.7) were observed to be consumed in large quantities. As such 

these food species may be regarded as. 'principal food', of rhesus as u:sed by PeUides, 

(1975). The other food species which were found to be eaten in smaller quantities were 

termed as 'auxiliary foods' . The latter type of food were consumed during movement from 
'· 

resting sites to feed_ing sites and vice versa. The list of food items indicates that rhesus 

monkeys are wide spectrum feeder. 

9.3,3. Food Selection : 

The important aspect of feeding adaptation is selectivity in which some food 

items arc chosen in preference over others. Frequent feeding on certain species may be due 
. } 

in part to abundance in availability, but availability is not the wholestory since many 

commonly available food items were little eaten. The 20 most common tree genera are. 

listed in Table- 9.2, which shows their abundance within broad vegetation area. Percent. 

abundance does not represent abundance in the total range, because the total area is made 

up of unequal proportion of habitat types. Food selection ratios were done in the experimen

tal area where 24 plant species were selected during the period from May to June, 1988. 

The experimental plot was situated near Swaraswatipur block and although dominated by 

Shorea (PA = 16.5% ), Tectona (PA =10.3% )and.Dalbergia (PA =9.4%), showed lower 

rate offeeding, i.e., 0. 13%,0.13% and 0.10% respectively (Table- 9.2 ). Some of the other 

tree species found at moderately high density were irregularly selected. But some species 

with low density were regularly selected, i.e., Syzygium cumini, S.formosum, Artocarpus 

lacucha. It is notable that trees with intermediate density had a intermediate selection 

ratio, i.e., Anthocep!mlus chinensis, Azadrachta indica etc. 
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Besides selection ratio on trees , 10 most common shrub , grass and herbaceous 

genera were collected for identification as important source of food sources. Table- 9.3 

shows 3 grass genera, 4 herb genera and 3 shrub genera. Digilaria was found as most 

important food source among three common genera of grasses. Oryza and Zea were found 

-as important food source among the four herb genera. Similarly among the shrubs, Citrus. 

Erythrina were imp~rtant . 

9.3.4. Diet and Seasonal Variat_ion 

The diet of rhesus includes fruits, leaves, flowers stems, barks, roots, buds, 

petioles and many unidentified plant parts and soil. Among 2 I families, the monkeys 

utilized some plants of the families, Moraceae, Myrtaceac and Rhamnaccac most probably 

because these families have large number of fruiting trees. Fruiting trees of other families 

were also utilized. Lindburgh.(1971) noted that rhesus consumes mainly fruits, nuts, ber

ries and seed. The. animals also consume a number of grass species as noted by Mukheljee 

and Gupta (1965) and Lindburgh (1971). 

Rhesus groups were observed to feed on 47 species under 21 families from 

March, I 988 to December 1988, excluding rainy season (July-August). The study was 

divided into i.wo halves : (i) Spring and early summer (March-June) , (ii) Autumn and· 

early winter (September-December). The records of different parts eaten were randmnly 

collected to analyse diet quantitatively (Table- 9.4, and Table- 9'.5 ). 

Table- 9.4 shows that in the spring- summer months i.e., March -June the 

monkeys spent about 90% of their feeding time on fruits and leaves. On the other hand fr,Q 
spent similar proportion of time on leaves and stems in the Autumn - Winter months 

(September- December, Table - 9.5). Over all the monkeys fed predominantly on fruits in 

the spring - summer months and on leaves in the Autumn-winter months. Percent time 

spent on other plant parts in the two seasons varied from item to item . .Similar seasonal 
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difference in platlt part consu.mption has also been reported by Roonwal (1956) and 

Lindbtirgh (1971). 

The diet of rhesus is similar that of M. radiata (Bertrand, 1969), M. assam ens is 

Fadden (1970), and M. silenus (Sugiyama, 1971). Unlike these species M. fascicularis 

(Fadden, 1971), and M. ·nem~strina (Comer- 1941, Bertrand- 1969)are reported to be 

omnivorous rather than predominants vegetarian. The diet of Macacafuscata yakui 

(Miil1lhasi, 1980) is essentialiy fruits and is close to that observed in the present study. . " . . 

9.3.5Total Food Intake : 

' 
From Table- 9.6 it is found that among mothers (females with infants) both 

intensity of feeding and time spent in feeding are highest and as such they consumed 

maximum amount of food i.e., 123.28 gms per hour during the feeding period. Higher rate · 

of consumption by mothers was possibly required for regaining health after birth of the 

young anci for milk production. The food consumption of adult males were co'nsiderably 

· lower than that of adult females with infants. The food consumption of adult males were 

lower (96.6 gms/hour) than that of adult females without infants (1 04.88 gms!hour). It 

. may be mentioned that the infants suckled their mother's milk besides their diet of fruits, 

·leaves, shoots and grass in relation to their body weight. It is well known that animals with. 

smaller body size requires more energy per unit of body weight as compared to the large . 

bodied animals. 

9.3.6 Drinks :. 

Rhesus monkeys at Baikunthapur Forest have been observed to drink from 

all kinds of water sources such as rivers, streams, pools, ditches and even from irrigation 

channel. No particular period of the day can be pointed as their "drink time", however, they 

have been found to drink at the early morning and late afternoon and also. in the mid-day. 

Often they were observed to drink during intervals between feeding bouts when water 
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sources were available in the vicinity (Plate- 9.8 ). 

Drinking pattern depended on the kind of water sources they were drinking 

front While crossing the rivers they drank standing at knee-deep water .. At other times 

whert they drank from. rivers, streams .and pools their forelimbs were in the water bodies 

but the hindlilnbs were on the bank . Again" when they drank from small water bodies they 

just lowered their shoulder leading the mouth into the water source whik maintaining their 

position on the hind limbs at the bank . They immersed their lips into water and sucked up 

water. Most often they drank for only few seconds at a time. On occasions they drank · 

continuously for about 30 seconds. Drinking generally lasted 12 to 30 seconds in adults, 

7 to is seconds in juveniles and 5 to 9 seconds in infants (Table- 9.7). " 

They were always observed to drink clear mud-free water. Authorities differed 

regarding drinking activity of rhesus. Mukheijee (1969) is of opinion that rhesus drink. at 

least two to three tirries a day, It may, however, be assumed that during the l).ot months they 

. drink more ·often. It was also observed that, almost all the members of several groups 

drank water daily whenever they came in contact with a ·large water body such as river or 

jhoras. 
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Table • 9.1 : Food species of rhesus 

Sl. No. Food Species Family Percent of Food Species 

l. Bauhinia malabarica Leguminosae 19.0 . 
2. Bauhinia purpurea " 
3. Acacia catechu " 
4. Erythrina variegata " 
5. Cassia fistula " 
6. Butea monosperma " 
7. .Albizzia lebbeck " 
8. Dalbergia sisso " 
9 .. Peasativum " 

.](J. Dendrocalamus hamiltonii Poaceae 15.0 

11. . Cynodpn dactylon " 
12. . .Zea mays " 

13. Oryza sativa " 

14. Imperata cylindrica· " 

15. Saccharum spontaneum " 
16. . Digitaria sanguinalis " 
17. Fiscus recemosa Moraceae 11.0 

18. ArtocarpiJs lacucha " 

19. Fiscus hispida " 

20. Artocarpus heterophyllus "· 
21. Fiscus benghalensis " 
22. Emblica officijlara Euphorbiaceae 09.0 

23. Baccaurea ramijlora " 
24. Trewia nud(fo/ia " 

. 25. Baccaurea sapida " 
Conld ...... 
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Table 9.1 Contd. 

Sl. No. Food Species Family Percent of Food Species 

26. Syzygium formosum Myrtaceae 06.0 

27. S. cumini ·. Myrtaceae 06.0 

28. Psidium guajava " 

29. Zizypus mauritiana Rhamnaceae 04.2 

30. Hovenia acerba " 

31. Tectona grandis Verbenaceae 04.2 

32. Gme/ina arborea " 
' 

33. Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 04.2 

34 .. Spondias pinna/a " 
35. Alstonia scho/aris Apocyanaceae 02.1 

36. Bombax ceiba Bombaceae 02.1 

37. Termina/ia bel/irica Com bretaceae 02.1 

38. Brassica rapa Cruciferae · 02.1 

39. Dillenia indica Dilleniaccac 02.1 

40. Shorea robusta Di pterocarpacca9 02.1 

41. F/acourtia indica Flacourtiaceae 02.1 

. 42. Cinnamomum tama/a Lauraceae 02.1 

43 · Azadirachta indica Mcliaccac ·02.1 

44 Anthocephalits chinensis rubiaceae ,02.1 

45. Citnts grandis Ruteac~;ae 
·t· 
;02.1 

46. Cyperns rotundus Cyperaceae 02.1 

47. Pandanus fascic,ularis Pandanaceae 02.1 
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Table- 9.2 : The abundance of some food species and their selection ratio (Area= lOOm X 50 m) 

at the Baikunthapur Forest. 

Name of the species PTF PA S ei ecti on ratio PTF /P A 

Acacia catechu . 1.26 4.59 0.27 

Albizzia lebbeck 3.35 6.8 I 0.49 

Anthocephalus chinensis 4.76 2.8I 1.69 

Azadirachta indica 8.75 6.8 I 1.28 

Bombax ceiba 2.44 4.80 0.50 

Cassia fistula 1.06 2. I6 0.49 
' 

Dalbergia sisso 1.04 9.46 0. IO 

Fiscus racemosa . 7.65 4. I 7 1.83 

.F. hispida 5. I2 3.35 1.67 

Gemelina arborea 0.93 6.7I 0.13 

Psidium guajava 6.66 2.06 3.23 

Shorea robusta 2.30' I6.54 0.13 

Syzygium formosum 5.34 1.10 4.86 

·S. cumini 7.32 I.IO 6.65 

Tee ton a grandis 1.37 10.35 0.13 

Terminaliabellirica 2.91 1.32 2.20 

Zizypus mauriliana . 7.10 3.22 2.20 

Dillenia indica 2.27 1.42 1.59 

Emblica officina/is 2.21 1.34 1.61 

A rtocarpus lacucha 5.12 1.13 4.53 

A. l!eteropl!yllus 6.33 2.81 2.25 

Bauhinia malabarica 2.58 1.69 1.52 

B. Purpurea 3.57 1.57 2.27 

Baccaurea sapida . 8.42 2.87 2.93 

Index : PTF =Percent of time spent feeding on each species ; 

PA =Percent of abundance of each speci.es. ' 
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Table- 9.3 : Percent time spent on Jeeding of some of the. most common genera ofgrasses, herbs 

and shrubs in the study area. 

· NameofGenus 

Cynodon 

Digitaria .· 

Imperata 

Brassica 

Dendrocalamus 

Oryza 

Zea 

Citrus 

Erythrina . 

Pandanus 

Type ... 

Gra~s 

.... Grass 

Grass 

. Herb. 

Herb 

Herb 

Herb 

Shrub 

Shrub 

Shrub 

Percent time spent in feeding 

17.5% 

48.0% 

34.5%. 

10.2% 

'23.7%'' 

38.8% 

27.3% 

35.7% 

45.0% 

19.3% 

Table -9.4 Percent time spent on feeding of plant parts irrespective of species in spring-summer 

·months in I 988. · 

Month Plant Parts 

Fruit ·Leaf Stem Flower Bark- Seed Others 

Match 75:6 13.4 5.3 2.7 0.2' 1.9 0.9 

April 82.7 . IOJ -1.5 1.0 0.5 0.7 .OJ 

May 78,:8 13.2 3.8 0.2 0.7 2.6 0.7 

June .62.4 24.6 6.2 0.8 0.4 4.5 1.1 

'A":erage 74.9 15.4 5.0 1.2 0.4 2.4 0.7 
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Table- 9.5 Percent time spent on feeding of plant parts irrespective of species in Autumn -Winter 

months in 1988. 

Month Plant Parts 

Fruit Leaf Stem Flower Bark Seed Others 
~ 

Sept. 5.0 60.4 25.6 5.7 2.0 0.3 1.0 

Oct. 6.7 55.3 27.5 7.8 1.2 1.0 0.5 

Nov em. 8.5 52.5 28.2 8.8 1.5 0.2 0.3 

Dec. 15.0 42.7 32.5 6.9 1.0 0.5 0.5 

Average 9.2 52.5 28.6 7.3 1.4 0.5 0.5 

" 

Table- 9.6 Total intake of food (green leaves ) in gms. Per hour by different age- sex classes. 

-
Age- sex classes 

Adult Male· 

'Adult Female 

(with infant). 

Adult Female 

(without infant) 

Juvenile 

Infant 

No. of plucks per 

hour (N) 

1050 

1340 

1.140 

875 

450 

Average wet weight Amount of green leaves 

of single pluck eaten per hour 

(A)=NxW. 

0.092gms 96.6gms 

0.092gms 123.28gms 

0.092gms 104.88gms 

0.076gms 66.5gms 

0.042gms 
' 

18.4gms 

Table- 9.7: Duration of Drinks (in seconds) in.different age- cla%es. 

Age - Class No. of sightings Minimum Maximum Average 

Adult 170 12 30 21.0 

Juvenile 80 7 15 11.0 

Infant 65 5 9 7.0 



Plate~ 9.1 : An adult fel·ding on top of a tree during early morning period of 
the day. 

J>late- 9.2 :An infant of early stage feeding on terminal branches of. a tree; 

Plate-I.U: ·An adult male chewing food materials.on the ground.showing prominent 
. cheek pouch, Arrow shows bananas. 

'·, 



Plate- 9.1 

Plate - 9.2 



Plate- '>A : Ground feeding of lliffcrentagt•-scx classes of a gn11111 at nwn1ing 
of the day. 

Plate- 9.5: Fiscus 1'acemosa, an important food .species. 

Plate- 9.6: Emblica ojjicinalis, another.important food species. 



Plate- 9.4 

Plate- 9.5 



Plate- 9.7: Dillenia indica, an important food species . 

. Plate- 9.8: Two adult mal~s drinking water froni water-filled holesduri~g 
dry season. Arrow shows an infant drinking wafer whose mother 
holds its tail. 

.· ' 



Plate- 9.7 

Plate- 9.8 
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10. DOMINANCE BEHAVIOUR 

10.1. INTRODUCTION 

Rational distribution of various· activities among the group members 

is a characteristic feature of group living .animal . Dominance and leadership are not the 

sa!:nc phenomenon. The study of dominance behaviour is essential to understand a species 

ecological adaptation to the environment. It is also an important factor to be considered . 

when examining the relationship between ecology and sociological problems'. · Rhesus 

macaque groups are characterised by strong dominance hierarchies within which individual's . 

ranks arc st~ongly detennined by genealogical relationship (Sade, 1967). These'aninials 

, exhibited a stable linear dominance order (Kawamura, I 965 ). In most cases aged adult 

males dominate the groups . Rhesus groups, however, were occasionally dominated by. 

adult females. 

. The present discussion deals with dominance phenomenon among 

rhesus at Baikunthapur forest . The major objectives of this section is to determined the 

. social interactions within the group and among the groups. This chapter also focuses the 

phenomena of social dominance and dominan~e strategy. 

10.2. METHODS 

Dominant activity comprised of adopting priority in feeding, resting 

and locomotion of individuals as well a·groups. Sub-ordinate activity consisted less priority 

in feeding, resting.and locomotion. Only those interactions involving distinct wins, loses · 

and adoption of priority were used in analysing rank order. Long term association and 

. observation, enabled me to identifY the individuals of Basanti basti groups, B I and B 2 

(Table I 0.1) as well as the Laltong groups, A, !3, C, D, E and F (Table I 0.2) with naked 

. eyes and binoculars. 

Dominant and sub-ordinate activities were systematically collected 
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by time sampling method (Altmann, 1974). The observation period was 5 minutes. In each 

5 minutes scan (period) I included both those animals immediately visible and those which 

came into my range of vision while I moved around the groups (Cluton -Brock, 1975). 

Observation on this study were made from February, 1987 to June 1987 and August, 1987 

to January, 1988 .The groups were observed for 150 hours and a total of 1800 sightings 

were recorded. 

Dominance relations and ranks were detennined in the manner as 

described by Bernstein ( 1970) and Southwick ( 1977) by the out come aggressive encounters 

which were subsequently ordered into a ratio, R (frequency of threats received, r/ fre

quency of threats given, g). 

10.3. H.ESlJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

10.3.1. Dominance within Group 

Within a group, dominance relations among adult males were rather 

complex and considerable aggression occurred. Sub-adult males occupied peripheral 

position in the group. The central area of the group was generally occupied by dominant 

.. males, the females and infants. Sub-ordinate males also stayed at the periphery of the group. 

The social organization within a group was maintained by adult male-dominance. Spatial 

displacements and priority over food and feeding houts ·provided rcliahlc measures of 

dominance among members in a group under natural environment. Moreover, noisy fightings 

which occurred periodically· in a variety of situations also indicated as dominance interac

tion. 

· Observations on dominance behaviour within ;1 group was carried 

out in Basantibasti. The size and composition of group Ul and group B2 arc rcprcscntcd in 

Table- 10.1. 
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I 0.3. I .I. Dominance Hierarchy 

During feeding a threat might stop the threatened individuals rrom 

feeding or prevented· it from approaching the feeding area (Plate I 0.1) of dominant 

individual . In 40% of all threats during' feeding , the dominant displaced the sub-ordinate 

and consumed the food that the sub-ordinate had discovered: The relative rank order among 

mdividuals of group 81 and group 82 with respective age-sex classes are listed in Table- !0.3. 

In the group 81 adult males , e g., Ml, M2, M3, and M4 showed an organised linear 

dominance hierarchy while M5 was found to be sub-ordinate to Fl, an adult female. M5 

occupied a peripheral pos'ition. Similar observation was also reported by Southwick and 

co-workers (I 965) in this species. IiJ group 82, adult males, e.g, M I, M2, and M3 were 

dominant in sequence is over rest of the individuals. Aggression between males was 

infrequent. Interactions between them were regulated by avoidance, withdrawal and display 

of appeasement signals. 

10.3.1.2. Role of Individuals within a Group 

Tlie social organization.ofrhesus groups depend upon the activity of 

different individuals with respect to age and sex. dominance behaviour is important in 

·maintaining stability of the group. Adult males performed important role in socialization of 

groups. Two dominant males of the group B) were seen to .maintain considerable distance 

to each other while the third lower ranking one carefully watched from a distant place 

within the central area of the group (Plate- 10.2). Avoidance of dominant males by other 

individuals possibly helped maintaining stability of the group (Monda I, 1964 and Lindburg, 

1971 ). Infants were tolerated by the dominant males (Plate- I 0.3). On several occasions in 

group 82, the M2 male (R=O.I3), defeated M I male in encounters. However, despite this 

Ml mnlc (R · O.OC)) maintained its top position in the ~roup. So, the ch:utge of'r:mk order 

within a group was occasional. The present observation on change of social rank within a 

group was similar to Neville's (1968) observation in India. 
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Table - 10.3 shows organized social rank among adult females of 

group B I and B2 respectively. Similar clear linear hierarchy was reported among adult 

females during breeding season by Loy (1971). Except on several occasions the adult 

fe11nales never dominated the group. Aggressive interactions among females were low. On 

~rev-c'f<ll uccas.ions in smaller groups consisting of 10 to 15 individuals on average adult 

females dominated the group (Plate- 10.3). Moreover, adult females were found in close 

social association within a group (Plate- I 0.4). Plate- 10.4, shows intimate social grooming 

among three female& individuals of group B I . This also revealed strong social bond 

among females within a group. Similar social behaviour was also observed by Wallet al., 

(1'?86), amongadl!ll females in rhesus monkey groups. The juveniles were also found to 

play important role in formation of social structure. They mostly occupied peripheral 

. position but occasionally were seen ·at the central area within the group during feeding 

bouts. Th~ F8 female (R= 1.57) was found to be sub~ordinate to the JI juvenile (R = I .45) 

in the B 1 gr(lllp while the F6 female (R-,3.47) was sub-ordinate to the .II (R · 2.40) and 

.12 ( R= 2."60) in group B2. Infants were found at the central area within the group. Infants 

of low ranking mothers were also found at the peripheral zone in the group (Plate I 0.5). 

It may be stated that age, physical strength and seniority were three important factors which 

·maintain dominance within the group. Southwick and Siddiqi (1967) reported that physical 

strength and social _tradition played a role in the maintenance. of dominance within a group. 

10.3.2. Dominance among the Groups : 

. Marked intergroup interactions were observed at Baikunthapur Forest. 

Six groups were identified, i.e., A,B,C,D,E, and F respectively. Though no group occupied 

specific areas within their home ranges but each group had preferred resting and nesting 

trees. Initially group D was found to be dominant over other groups but at the end of study 

period groupE established its dominance over other groups. Each group tried to avoid each 

Qther without 1111~· djn.:d encounter. The sub-ordinate groups avoided direct conllicl hy 

withdrawing themselves when a dominant group appeared. Intergroup encounter was seen 

· many times during ti]e course of observation. At the time of intergroup· fighting although 
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adult males initiated most of the conflicts, often the juveniles more involved in the actual 

fighting. The intergroup dominance was studied among six groups ofBaidkunthapur Forest 

(Table -10.2) as determined by threat received and given. The dominant one took priority 

during feeding time, displacing or preventing sub-ordinate ones in doing so. 

1 0.3.2. 1. Dominance Hierarchy : 

Dominance hierarchy among the groups in wild populations is complex 

and varied. Identification of dominance among the 6 groups was based on variation in 

group movement, strategy of taking possession of food and kind of aggression. Threat 

. behaviour was considered as a key factor in calculating relative social rank of the groups. . . . 

Number ofthreat·among the groups is summarized in Table- 10.4. Dominance was measured 

according to the ratio of threat received and given per group. The group with the smallest 

R-value was considered to be dominant to all other groups. Similarly the group with the 

largest R-value was the most sub-ordinate one. Thus value ofthe ratio correlated inversely 

· with social rank. GroupE, was the most dominant group (R=O.I ). While h'l"O~p F, was the 

least dominant (R=6.67). Relative social rank of the groups was also listed in Table 1 0.4. 

GroupE, was the largest group (50), consisting of 12 males and 20 females . The relative 

social rank of group F was lowest it also was smallest in size ( 18), with only 4 males and 8 

females . Therefore, group-size and number of adult males and females may play an 

. important role in determining the relative social rank of the group. Vassey (1968) is of 

opinion that dominance hierarchy among the groups of rhesus, is directly related to group 

size, whereas, "Driekamer ( 1973) reported that the adult sex ratio has effective role in 

inter-group dominance. Gabow (1973) reported that presence oflarger number of males in 

a group is an important factor in controlling inter-group dominance hierarchy . Group C, 

occupied 2nd position among the groups. It had 45 membcrsincluding 10 adult males and 

I 8 adult females. The R-valtie ofthe group was estimated as 0.15 which is close to 0.1 of 

group, E. Transient reversal of dominance between E and C was found occasionally during 

the study period. This was probably due to the fact that both the groups were large in 

groupcsize and with large number of adult males. Vassey ( 1968) and Gabow ( 1973), 

reported reversal of dominance among groups. 
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Table- I 0.1 : -Group size and composition of Basanti Basti group B I and B2 

.. 
Age-sex Class No. of individuals 

Bl . 82 

Adult Male . 05 03 

Adult Female 08 06 

Juvenile 04 O:> 

Infant 05 03 

Total 22 15 

Table - I 0.2 Group size and composition of Laltong block groups. 

Age-sex Class Name of the group 

1\ Jl c J) 1'. r 

Adult Male 05 06 10 04 12 04 

Adult Female 12 18 18 10 20 08 

Juvenile 04 04 07 02 07 02 

Infant 07 08 10 06 11 04 

Total 28 36 45 22 50 18 
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,_ 

Table- 10:3 : Ratio of threats received(r) to those given (g) per individuals within the group 8 I 

and 82 of 8asanti 8asti during feeding time. 

*Group 81 *Group 82 

-.. 
·Positioil ,·. -· Name and ·Ratio of Position --Name and Ratio of .... -

number of threats within number of threats within 
Animal** received/ the group Animal received/ the group 

given*** giVen 

. (r/g) (r/g) 

(I) (2) (3) (I) (2) (3) 

M, 0.04. M, 0.09 

M2 0.10 2 M, 0.13 2 

M, 0.15 3 M, 0.25 3 
' 

M, 0.21 ' 4 F,· 0.63 4 

M, 0.47 6 F 
2 

0.78 5 
' F I 0.33 5 F, 1.10 6 

F 
. 2 0.55 7 F. 1.55 7 

F J 0.65 8 F, 2J7 8 

F. 0.74. 9 F . 
._.1 6 

3.47 II 

F l 0.90 10 J, 2.40 9 

F. 1.01 II J2 2.60 10 

F 7 1.27 12 J, 4.76 12 

F, 1.57 14 I, 5.22 14 

J, IA5. 13 12 5.15 13 

J2 1.80 15 I, . 8.22 15 

J, . 2.76 16 

J4 5.20 17 

I, 6.40 18 

I2 7.07 19 

I, 8.23 .20 

Contd .... 



Table I 0.3 Contd .. 
*Group Bl 

Nanie and ·Ratio of 
number of threats 
Animal** received/ 

. I , 
4 

1 
'· 

given*** 

(r/g) 

8.88 
9.50 

Position 
within 

the group· 

21 

22 

Name and 
number of 

¥im!ll 

* Bl =Group I, B2 =Group 2 

*Group B2 

Ratio of 
threats 

'received/ 
given 

(r/g) 

Position 
within 

the group 

** M =Adult male, F =Adult female, J =Juvenile and I= Infant. 

***·The value of the ratio correlates inversely with social rank. 
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Table - 10.4 :. Ratio of threats received' (r ) to those given (g) per group among the groups at 

La! tong block during feeding period. 
\ . 

Name of the Frequency of Frequen.cy of Ratio Position among the 

group threats given threats received *R=(r/g) groups 

A 204 535 2.62 4 

B 265 306 1.15 3 

... ;~ -.' .. ···. -· 
c ·305 56 0.15 2 

D 175 665 .. 3,8 5 

E 340 ·34 0.1 I 
··~-,.~-=-=::- . -·~ .. 

F 52 348 6.7 6 

--~· 

* Tht value of the ratio ~rreiates'inverselywith social rank . 

. , ' 



', 

Plate- 10.1 :Movement of a dominant adult male at feeding zone while tw·o 
individuals of the same group avoided feeding and 
carefully watched the dominant. 

Plate- 10.2: Two dominant adult males of same group sitting close to the 
feeding area while at extreme right a lower ranking male 
carefully watched the two maintaining co-nsiderable distance.' 

Plate- 10.3: Infants and infant accompanied by adult. female (red faced) 
tolerated by two dominant males, extreme right and left at 
feeding site. 



Plate- 10.1 

Plate- 10.2 

Plate- 10.3 



. ' 

Pla~e-10.4 : Adult female grooms adult male which allowed her infant infront 
of him, while on the ground. 

Plate-1 0.5 : Infant of a lower ranking mother associated with an old ex-dominant 
male and a peripheral male of a small group at the edged of a river. 



Plate- 10.4 

Plate - 10.5 
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11. REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOUR 

11.1. INTRODUCTiON 

' 
Reproductive behaviour.has an important central role in social life, especially 

in rhesus monkey in which large groups are.folined. The sexual cycle in monkeys and apes 

is uninterrupted, ( Zuckerman; 1930, 1953). This characteristic distinguishes the higher 

primates, including man, from other mammals (Bullough, 196l).But field ,evidence 

suggests that the reproductive cycle in several species of monkeys, though not iii all, is· 

seasonal, and that females are not receptive year-round (Carpemter,l942; Altmann, 1962; 

Koford,l965; Sade, 1965; Dickamer, 1974 and Teas et ,al, 1981). The term 'annual 

reproductive cycle' includes the seasonal distriouHon of copuiations, conceptions, ~nd brrtli~-, , 
in Rpopulation (Lancaster and Lee, 1965). Such broad outline of this tenn covers all the 

intra-specific reproductive interactions (, Rostal ~d Eaton; 1983 ; Wolfe, 1986 and Hanby 

P.t. aL, 1971 ). Some workers (Dukelow, 1970)', however, described specific reproductive 

parameters such as gestation period, age of maturity, birth season mtd,lcngth of estrous .. , 

cycle. Dominance and aggress"ion are also important aspects in the reproductive behaviour 

of a group (Trivers, 1972). Consort arrm,•gements and sex ratios are also important aspects 

of primate reproductifn ( Lindburgh, 19,71). • ' , 

This c~apter deals with -~arious aspectS ,of reproduction of rhesus. The major 
'( ' ' -

objectives of this section are : to detennine feeding season, age of maturitY, pre-mating, , -- ' 

mating and post-mating behaviour, and consort-relationships of rhesus population during the'' 
' ' ' 

daytime.' 

. ' 
11.2. METHODS : 

The p~oblem of observing reprod~ctive behaviour without disturbillg the · 

animals is a difficult task in the wild. Because cohsort pairs, i.e. , adult males and ad1.1lt 

_;.,_; females were found to be extremely WO!Ty when involved in sexuaL association. As such 
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sufficient precautions were adopted during observations on reproductive behaviour so, that . 
the animals were. not disturbed. The different aspects concerning reproduction were 

observed either by naked eyes onvith the help-of a pair of binoculars (7 X 35). Duration of · 

rep~oductive acts were recorded by stop-watch in the note book. Emphasis was given on 

the actimis and reactions of participants of different age and sex classes. Observations were . - . . 

distributed throughout the whole day, i.e., from 06.00 hour to 18.00 hour so as to get the. 

frequency and nature of reproduction at different periods of the day. This part ofthe study 

was carried out from.August, 1987 to July, 1988. 

11.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION : 

11.3.1. Br~eding Season : 

' . $r.. . . 
Populations of a species may have breeding seasons at different times of the . . 

year depending on its geographical distribution and climatic conditions. In Northenf]hdia' 
' breeding occurred at different times of the year (Heape, 1896). But Hingston (1920) 

n;:ported that mating starts in September in th~.;' Himalayas, whereas in southern India, 

breeding has a defmed season (Krishnan, 1972). Ascertaining specific breeding season in 
this species is further complicated by the fact that mating and birth have been reported to 
occur throughout thfj year (Ptaksah, 1962; Prater, 1965 ; Southwick et al., 1965, and 
Lindburgh, 1971). A tota~ of3600 copulations were sighted in different months over the 
study period, out of which 04.6% owmed in September, 17.4% in October ,31.0% in 

. November, 29.0% iri December, 10.0% in January and 8% in February (Table -ll.l). 

Although the sp~ of breeding season. extended bver a period of seven months the peak 
. . 

period was ftom October to December when a total of77.8% couplations occurred Figure- ll.l 

compares copulations in di.sturbed area (DA) and non-disturbed area (NDA) during breeding . . 
season. 

11.3.2. Age of Maturity 

Age and sex-compositions usually reflect reproductive' potency of a population 
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(Pal and Guit1 , 1986). The following age- sex classes were distinguished, based on body 

~i7.l' nnd St'XIIIlllrnils (Soulhwil'k. 1% I nnd nukt~low, I 970). Young Ill Illes WIWhl'd IIIIXIIIll 

maturity at 3 and l/2 years of age. Sade (1965). However, in tropical country it starts 

earlier. Most of the females begun breeding at years and mating aCtivity experienced peak 

at aboul 7 years at Cayo Santiago population (Carpenter, 1942 Altmann, 1962 ; Kaufman, 

1965 and Sade, 19~8). The highest ranki~1g males ,were most sexually active, whereas 

lower ranking ones were less active (Table- 11.2) . The dominant males were mated primarily 

with the dominant females (61.7%), but they also mated with lower ranking females 

(16.3%) of the group. The relative percentage of acceptance for lower ranking males by 

higher females is 22%.' As. such dominance hierarchy appears to play key role in sexual 

activity. · 

11.3.3. Sexual Behaviour 

Before the onset of the breedmg season males showed an mcreased 

rednes.s ill their sexual skill. The colour ~as brightest during October, November arid 

December. The skit! of the perineum, tail.plighs, abdomen arid bacl.( of adult females arid 

adolescent females became swollen, turgid, convoluted and.colour of these parts changed 

to pit!k-red. The swellings gradually disappeared ill older females. Some females showed 

highly reddish arid bright face, and exhibited restlessness, Possibly those were adolescent 

females (Plate-ILl ). Sadt<. (1964). reported that testes were large at breeding season and 

_small at non-breeding season. 

11.3.3.1. Mating Patterns 

Mating behaviour patterns of rhesus may be broadly divided in 3 phases (Table 11.3). 

Table 11.3 SUllllllarizes U1e specific activities of pre-mating, mating and posl-maling,. 

behavi.our of adult males and females. 

,' _; ...... . 
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11.3.3.1.1. Per-mating Behaviour 

It involved grooming, following and maintaining close-association behveen 

adult male and females. In most cases receptive females took initiative in fonning consort-pairs 
. . -

(Table 11.4). Males were the recipients of grooming at the end of dose-physical association. 

Males and females of a consort pair followed each other. Males were observed to monitor 

the females· when the females moved away from the males for short periods (Plate - ll.2 

and Plate- 11.3 ). Females were found to solicit the attention of males and made lip-contact 

with the m~le p~ers body.' Sometimes females touched different parts .of partner's body 

such as mouth, chest, fur and penis. JJ:i some cases, females were observed to try to persuade 

·the males who were not ready for mating . 

11.3.3.1.2. Mating ·Behaviour : 

Durirlg copulation both the partners were active. Copulation was observed 

in all the months from September to Februa'ry (Table- 11.4). It is clear from Table- 11.4, 

lhat.a!the time of mounting male's activity increased thrice than that orthe lcmale. At the 

time of mounting, males placed both hands on the female's hips or lateral aspect of the 

body just anterior to the hips and then lifted themselves off the substrate by positioning 

their feet against the female's calves (Plate- 11.4). Penis insertion was followed by rhythmic · 

p~lvic thrusts (Plate- 11.5 and Plate- 11.6 ). Ejaculation was indicated by appearance of 

semen on the vulva. This, however, could not be' observed in all cases. In some cases 

males tried to maintain intromission state after ejaculations despite feinales attempt to move . 

off. A mating bout may last for about 2-29 minu.!_es with 3-65 mounts (Table- 11 :5). Car-. _ _. .. 
. . 

penter ( 1942) reported copulation to last for about 40 minutes involving 3 7 mow1tings prior 

to ejaculation. 

The frequency of copulation in different hour of the day during breeding 

season is presented in Table~ I i .6. The average frequency of copulations during moming, 

noon and afternoon periods of the day were 5 cop.lhr., 2.7 cop./hr. and 1.26 cop./hr. 
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n:spcd.ively. ll was clear ll;atthc licqticncy ofcopulalion in the n1oming phase was much 

more !.(renter thai1 that of other phases of the l1i1y possibly due In lowrr intensity of 

lt:mp.:ralurc. Tbc-lowt:r licliut:llt:Y at noon was possibly coll"elutcd to rcslUialiou ol'cucrgy. 

Successful an(\ unsuccessful copulation differed in the number of thrusts 

provided by the males. Un.successl'ul copulation was positively correlated to lcmalc's passive 

role in male -initiated sexual encounters. Copulation with unwilling or passively receptive 

females required the use of force. Such type of encouuters were observed in Orang-utans 

(Mackinnon, 1979 and Jolly ,1985) mid in Samaugo monkeys (Henzi and Lawes, 1987). 

1 1.3.1.1.3. Post -mating Behaviour : 

It is marked by the male's passive interest towards further copulation. The 

inale,however, was observed to lick the mating fluid collected at the genital area of the 

female. Post-mating frequencies in males and females were 8.0 cop./hr. and 19.6 cop./hr. 
I ' 

(Tahle- 11.4). Therefore, after copulation female partners showed greater initiatives to 

continue mating than its- counter-parts. Females were observed to collect mating fluids 

lroin the vulva and penis and frequently rub it throughout the face of the male-partners. 
' . 

Females arc also li'e<jucntly made lip-contact with them and touched l.hem w ilh hands so 

as to excite their male-partners (Plate -11.7) . In response to nllthrsc l'cmnlc nelivitics the 

male -partners simply watched the female pa,sively and did not show any positive or 

appropriate activity . 1n some cases, the females successfully persuaded the male-partners 

to get involved in further copulation (Plate- 11.8). 

11.3.4. Quantitative aspects of consort-relationships : 

A total of 230 mating interactions ineiuding 2-changing - partners were. 

recorded; most of which were during October, November& December. Higher percentage. 

of consort-association between dominant male to dominant female ( 61.7%) would 

indicate consort-.association in· rhesus to be highly social rank ·oriented. But consort · 
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association between dominant male to lower-ranking female (16.3%) and dominant fe

timle to pcriphcral male (::'2%) were also observed. Thus domimmcc ~md availability of 

consort partners were important factors, which regulate the existence and success of consort 

pair formation. Lindburgh ( 1971 ) reported that during breeding season, females of any 

rank were tolerated by niales to fonn consort pair . The consort period lasted from a few 

hours to a few days ( Dodsworth, 1914 ; Southwick, 1965 ). Changes of partners were not 

infrequent and less than 50% females were found to be associated with only one male. 

Southwick (1965) stated that consort -relationships, could be considered as flexible. In this 

context, I like to present here tWo case histories from field records where simply changes of 

partners were· observed during breeding season (Table- 11.7 and 11.8 ). 

Case -1: Here four males i.e., M1, M2, M3 !llldM4were seen to forma' consort-group' 

with one female which lasted for five days from 6th October, 1987 to lOth October, 1987 

( Figure -11.2). On the very first day i.e., 6th October, 1987, M2 male copulated with tlie 

fem&le more even than that of most dominant male, Ml, possibly due to absence of Ml. 

For the next four successive days the male, Ml, est11blished its dominance to others, while 

the male, M2 maintained its higher frequency ofcouplations than timt ofM3 and M4. 
,, ' . _; " 

The average frequency of copulation in males were 10.1, 6.0, 2.6 and 1.0 
respectively. So, natural se)ection allows fights among males but not among females. Only 

few instances of change of partners were observed. Sirice number of samples is too small, 

not much could be deduced from it. It is assumed that several males are engaged in mating 

with a single female due to unavailability of receptive females. Lind burgh (1971) expressed 

similar opinion in this regard. 

Case- II ln this tase three females and a single male formed a consort -group and 

continued· in the group for (Figure- 11.3) five-days form 26th October, 1987 to 30th 

October , 198 7. The av'erage copulatory frequency of the three feniales , ie .. , r: 1, F2 and F3 

were oJ, 3.5 and IJ n;speclively which secmcd to be eslablislfcd fi·om the outcomes of . 

stronger competition among adult males within a group. Thus it may be concluqed that 
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consort -association in rhesus is flexible. In-the same context it may be assumed that 

fcmnlc choice of mnling pnrlners plnyed nn important role in this regmd. Sevcwl aulh~~~~ 
have reported that several species of"prinwtes ollen show interest in and male with strange 

males. Males also ofien prefer unfamiliar females (Clutton-Brock and llarvey, 1977 ; 

Harcourt, 1978 ). In primates, inter-groups consort formation by females was observed by 

Koford, 1963 ; Brereton, 198 I ; and Pracker, 1979. 

11.3.5. Aggression of Consort-Pairs : 

Aggressive acts, such as threat, chase, attack and bite, were shown by the· 

consort-partners and other members when they were disturbed. It should be mentioned. 

here that only threats were used by consort-partner towards the observer, while all the 

aggressive acts were used towards col1specific as and when necessary. F edignan and Baxter 

(1984) stated Jhat primate males us1ialfy are more aggressive than females. Table -I ].9 
' shows freque11cy.ofthreats displayed by consort pairs towards different group members of 

different age classes on spotting the observer ( either on own· or being informed by the 
. ' . 

con~ort -partner) at a distances within and beyond 15 meters. In general, ·males reacted 

more when the observer was close to them . The reaction of males , females and juveniles. 

consisted of a typical.threat display. Singh (1966) and Ojha (1972) reported that bites to 

people were common during breeding season. The frequency of threat was maximum . . . 
when males were accompanied by female partners and was probably due to the typica~ act 

of female choice. this type of aggression persisted in varying degree for long time until the 

consort-associations reached mature stage. The aggressiveness of consort-partners towards 

adversary decreased with lenuination ofbreeding season. 
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)able- 11.1 Percent sightings of copulation in d,fferent months in the breeding season. 

Name of the Month Percent of copulation 

September 4.6 

October 17.4 

November 31.0 

·December 29.0 

January 10.0 

February 8.0 

:' . ' . 
Table 11.2 : Relative percentage of acceptance of female by male during breeding season. 
. . . . 

,. Relative percentage of acceptance 

...... 
Dominant male to dominant female 61.7 

Dominant male to low-ranking female 16.3 

Low- ranking male to dominant female 22.0 
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Table- 11.3 : Different activities in three phases of mating behaviour at study site 

* Pr. M. M. Po.M. 

Activity Male Female Male Female Male Female 

Attention ** p 

l'rcscnLuLion I' 

Body Contact p p i' p p 

Gnmming I' I' I' 

Inspection p ---- p 

Smelling I' I' 

Licki.ng p I' 

Mounting p 
.. 

. - '· 

Thrusting p 

Complementary p 

movements 

Ejaculation p p 

Rapid travel to p _ .. __ . p 

another location 

Relaxation· p 

~ 

*Pr. M. = Pre-mating , 

*M= Mating , 

*Po.M. =Post-Mating, 

**P =Activity Present, 

**'-'==Nil 
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Table- 11.4 : Frequency of different mat'ing pali'.:ms of consort-pairs. 

Name of the Month "'l'r. M. *M *l'o. M. 

Male Female Male Female Male Female 

; ... 
September I6.0 I 8.5 27.5 7.5 4.5 I6.25 

October 21.7 23.4 32.25 I2.25 7.25 20.25 

November 32.5 36.5 46.25 16.25 15.57 32.25 

December · 26.1 27.8 ·30.5 IO.S IO.I5 20.3 

January I4.0 I 8.0 23.75 8.75 6.35 I5.75 

Febt'liruy 10.4 13.5 15.25 5.25 4.45 9.0 

* Pr.M. =Pre-mating, M. =Mating, Po.M. =Post Mating 
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Tnhlc- 11.5 : Dur:llion of copulnlion houls and nu1nhcr of mounting in di ITcrcnl cases. 

No. of occasion Length of copulatioh bout No. of mountings. 
' c (in second) 

I. 17.0 ) 

:2. 1150 45 

3. 1250 40 

4. ISO 14 

5. 200 20 

6. 1650 45 

7. 1700 59 

8. 1500 48 

9. 120 14 

10. 100 15 

11. 80 6 

12 .. 170 12 

13. 50 3 

14. 1600 48 

15. 1750 65 

16 .. 1450 so 
17. . 150 9 

18. 60 \0 

19. 1300 45 

"' 20. 1650 60 
Total . 16200(270 minutes) 6\3 

Average 13.5±1.92 30.6±2.4 

,. 
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Tabl~- 11.6 : •Frequency of copulation in diff~rent hour of ihe day (e.g. morning, noon and 
. ' 

nlknwon) in diiTt:renfmon!hs during breeding season. 

Nam~ of the month Frequency of copulation . 

Morning Noon All<:rnoon 

Sejllember 2.25 ).5 0.8 

October 6.25 1.75 2.65 

November 13.00 3.25 6.25 

December 4.25 1.25 3.75 

January 2.75 0.5 2.25 

, February 1.25 0.4 t.O 

Tnblc-11.7 :Frequency ofcopulation by_fourmales (MI, M2, M3, and MtJ)wi!h one female 

during full five day observation period in Basanti Basti during breeding season. 

Date Frequency of .Copulation 

Ml M2 M3 MtJ 

6.10.87 06 10 03 01 

7.10.87 08 06 03 02 

8.10.87 12 OS 02 01 

9.10.87 20 07 02 01 

10.10.87 IS OR 04 01 
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'l'nblc • II.H :Frequency ol'wpulntion by three l'cmulcs (VI, 1'2, & 1'~,) with onclltnlc during 

full live day observation period in Basnnti Bnsli durinR hrct•ding st•nsnn. ~.: 

Dutc 

26.10.87 

27.10.87 

28.10.87 
' 

29.10.87 

30. I 0.87 

Fl 

06 

03 

07-

12. 

iO 

Frequency of' Copula\ion 

F2 F~ 

04 02 

02 01 

03 01 

06 02 

05 01 

Table- I I .9 :Threat display to the observer 1·.· g;oup m,embers of different age-classes of rhesus 

durihg breelLng season. 

Age- classes 
' 

Adult-male 

Adult- Female 

Juvenile 

Detection dislnncc 

Within I 5 metres Above 15 metres . 

No. of detection No. of threat No. of detection 
' 

135 I 19(88.0) 65 

95 82(86.0) 35 

45 21(47.0) 19 

N.B. : l'igtlres in parenthesis ii1dicate percentage. 

No. of threat 

49(75.3) 

29(82.8) 

7(36.8) 

"' 
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Plate- 11.1 : A consort-pair between do.minant male and a higher ranking 
female. The female showed greatly ,reddish and bright colour 
of the face. 

Plate- I L2 : Consort formation between an adult nu1le (middle) and an 
adulffemale (right), while an adult male (extreme left) 
foil owed the two maintaining considerable distance.· ' 

Plate -11.3: Completion of consort-pair'between an adult male and an 
adult female. 



Plate - 11.1 

Plate - 11 .2 

PlAtA- 11 -



Plate- 11.4 :Adult male mounts adult female, while on the g~ound. 

' ... -

Plate- 11:s :Adult maie inserts penis into the vagina of adult female. 

Plate- 11.6: True copuhition consisting of male's pelvkthrusts between an 
adult male and an ad~lt female;· 



Plate- 11.4 

Plate- 11 .5 

Plate- 11.6 



Plate- I 1.7: Just after end of copulation, adult female rubs ejaculatory fluid 
on the back of adult male and touched lip of him. 

. ' 

Plate- I 1.8 : Adult female instigating male partner for further copulation,. 
while male remains inactive. 

=~ 

·-



Plate- 11 .7 

Plate- 11.8 
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12. PARENTALBEHAVIOUR 

12.1. INTRODUCTION : 

Pare~~a1 care is an important trait ill most vertebrates. and in some 

invertebrates either by the mother or by the father or by both. Among mammals, however, 

it is mostly a pr~rog~tive of the female parent asher contribution towards the development 

of the embryo is irnrncpscly !\realer in comparisonlolhe male parent. Trivcrs.(l'l74) used 

the term'parcntal investment' instead of parental care. I shall however, coniine my present 

discussion only to the external manifestation of parental behaviour in rhesus. Parental care 

ensures optimal conditions for the development of the infants :providing them witl1 nutrients, . 

protecting them from unfavourable climatic conditions imd from the attack of enemies. 

In rhesus, mothers assume major responsibility for rearing their 

infants. Mother-infant association fonns a crucial unit and established strong relationship · 

between them . Such bonds create conditions favourable for the survival ofthe yourig and. -· . 

its eventual integration into the community (Harlow and Harlow, 1965, Lee, 1984 ). Other 

individuals who care for infants are also important part of social context for the mother -infant 

relationship (Johnson; 1986). It may be mentioned that the infant does not always benefit 

from contacts particularly with other adult's of the group (Pal, 1983 and Tanaka, 1980). 

This-chapter deals with.gcneraltrends in infant development over 

the firs~ 24 weeks oflife. Descriptive and quantitative analysis of mother-infant relationship 

was done. Data 'were. ccillected on time spent on different special and postural states in 

mother-infai1t association, various maternal and infant activities and time spent by 

non-mothers towards infants of low and high ranking mothers and on female and male ' . . 
infanls. 

12.2. METHODS. : 

The problem of observing parental behaviour without disturbing the 
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anin1als was a diflicuh task in the wild., Because mothers were lilllnd to be cxtre1i1cly atcrl 
when accompanied by their inllmts. /\gain infimts were atso highly sensitive to even the 
sli~htesl t!istlll'hnn~~e or nny kind. As Slll~h IH'~~~'ssm:y Pll'<'.illltious W~'H'. tuk~·n dulill!'. 

observations on nw1e111al behaviour so that the animals were not disturbed. 
~ . . 

Data were obtained from 30 rhesus macaque mother-infant pairs 

among 5 groups (Table- 12.1 ). A variety ofbehaviours pertaining to infant development 

were recorded. Deng and Zhao (1991) defmed the following tenns such as Ventro~Ve~t~ai · 
contact (V-Vc) : infant in ventral surface contact with mother's abdomen; Ventro-lateral 

and ventra-dorsal contact (V -LIVD) : infant with. lateral or dorsal contact with the ventral 

surface of the mother; contact off lap (Co); the infants outofthe mother's lap but in contact · 

with the mother ; proximity (Pr) : the infant out of contact with the mother but within one 
metre of the mother, and far olT (FO): the infant is further than one metre from mother ; 

nipple contact (NC) : infant in oral contact ~ith the mother's nipple. 

. lJata were collected by 'Point Sampling' method. Point samples of 

infant nctivily, mother's nctivily mul distance between mother and infant were recorded. 

·The .!nfant remained as the focal animal if the mothers moved out of sight. The sample 

period was 10 minutes in length. All observations were done from 06.00 hour to 18.00 

hours and a total of 400 hour of observation was made during the study period. Observations 

were done dwing the months oflune, July, August, September, October and November, 1989 and 

the development of mother-infant relation was ob~;rved during the fl.rst 24 weeks of iufimt 
life. 

The approximate distance between mother and infant was recorded. 
Records on distance were, however, taken only when suitable natural markings to indicate 

it were available. An index ipdicating 'Yhich individual is responsible for maintaining 
proximity (Pr) was calculated after Hinde, 1983 which is shown as follows 

API · LI 
lp = (---------------------X I 00) - (-----------------------X !.00) 

. API+/\ PM Ll-1 LM 
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Where API /LI and APMILM are frequency of approaching and leaving 

behaviour by the infant and the mother respectively.lflp >0 the infimt is more responsible 

. for maintaining proximity tlum the mol her; if lp <0, the mother is responsible for maintaining 

proximity. 

12.3; RESULts AND DISCUSSION 

12.3.1. Maternal Rel~tionship : 

Lactation, one of the processes through which a female mammal 

invests resources in her offspring, is of great importance in the biology of mammal (Pond, 

1977). Measurement of the amount of milk transLrred to the young by the mother is not, . . 
however, possible .. Not much is known on lactation in free living mammals. Jensen et al., 

(1975) and Chance et al, ( 1978) suggested that the association of mother-infant is through 

·sucking and nursing. Lynch and Alexander ( 1973) advocated that immediately after birth 
' 

then; is a short p~.:riod during which the ~Ieonate must .leam to find the teals and suckle 

th~m successively. The different behavioural states of mother-infant association are 
tabuJated in Table- 12.2 ai1d Table- 12.3. 

12.3.1.1. Suckling Behaviour : 

On the first day after birth, some infant turned their heads and peered 
' . 

out at the surroundings, but mo~t of them remained within the sare-·zonc of mother's arms, 

and clung to her chest lor the first few days. From Uw iirst day iniimts were able to cling to 

the niother's chest though they needed some support from the mother, particularly almovcmenl. 

Nipple contact was observed at early infancy by rooting with eyes closed. When asleep 

infants were observed to relax their grips, their heads fell back and contact with the nipple 

. was broken w1less the mother held it up. The mothers held the infants upright in her la1J, 

infnnls were capable of findin~. and suekin~ the nipple throu~h the very lirsl day a!kr birth 

probably as a result of'~uidan~.:c by tm:lile and scent stimuli. l.a!cr. still in their first week. 
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the infants were observed to grasp the nipple directly possibly through visual guidance 

(Plate 12.1 ). 

lnli.mts allcmptcd to gain access to mother's nipple. The allcmpls to 

make contact with the nipple remained constuntthroughoullhe 24 weeks or inli.mts' early 

life (Figure - 12.1). ·The percent of til11e that an infant spent in nipple contact with its 

mother was close to 100% in the 1st week and'Oeclined to 20% by the end of 24th week. 

The nipple contact drop was comparatively slower than that ofVC,V-LC and V-DC since 

the infant could have oral contact with the mother's nipple. It has to be mentioned, that 

during observation, no reliable distinction could be made between just holding or sucking 

the nipple. The inf<mls grapsed.the nipple possibly lo obtain milk, or to lind eom!ort or to 

get an extra point of support. . . . _ .. 

The nipple behaviour was always initiated by the infant. A mother 

did not orient her infant to the nipple. As the infant matured, the mothers became increasingly 

intolerant of infants' efforts to contact her nipples.· The mother possibly allowed infant to 

be on nipple passiyely. Kemps et al. ( 1990) reported that mothers sometimes prevented the 

infant from holding or sucking the nipple in Mcacafascicularis, which might have been 

due to infants relative role as responsive ;md'mothers relative role as passive respectively. . . , . 

t 2.3.1.2. Physical Contact : 

Most mothl'r ca11 icd !he inliml ventrally (!'late- 12.2 ).· 1\ newborn 

clung to its mother's belly by. grasping the mother's lateral hair with its hands and feel. The 

infant was able to bring about and maintain this position on its own effort. While sitting, 

mother contributed· to this position by enclosing intant. The motlier supported her infant's 

back with one hmld time to time during movement. As the infant grew up the mother's 

support decreased m1d V-VC and V-LIDC correspondingly declined (Figure- 12.1). 

The percent of time that an infant spent in ventroventral contact with 
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its moLher was l 00% in the first week and declined to 2% by the end of the 24 the week 

period (fi gure- 12. 1 ). During the 24th weeks of life, there was only a gradual 1 ise in the 

rate of behaviour associated with increasing infant independence from tl1e mother. During 

study period tl1ere was a more pronounced and rapid rise of far off (Figure- 12.2). Infants 

gradu0lly spent Jess time in physical contact witl1 the mother and spent less time witlt tlte 

mother 11earby. AS the time spent in physical contact declined , infants attempted to make 

nipple contact at higher rates and in turn were rejected more frequentl y. 

A female continued to m aintain a distinct relationship with her 

infant until the latter's maturity. By tl1e 3rd weeks infants were observed to break contact 

with their mother for short period. The amount of time infants spent out of contacts at 

d;fferent distance from their mother's were plotted in Figure - 12.2. The proximity and 

contact off, were two important relative role of infants early development. After breaking 

contact with their mothers, infar. is spent more time in far off (FO) fro m their mother. 

12.3.1.3. Materna) Protection : 

The mothers restricted their infants movement and social interactions 

upto the 12th to 14th week (Figure- 12.3). Infants attempted to crawl out of their mothers 

lap or to break contact with t11eir motlter by the 2nJ week, but these etiorts were completely 

resu·ained. The maternal restraint (R) peakc~l to a high frequency of 15/hour at the 4th week. 

Despite being prevented tiy the mother, the repeated effotts by tlte infants finally succeeded in 

breaking contact with mothers. When infants were out of mother's contact matemal guarding 

(G), behavio ur appeared. The mo thers were obse rved to enclose infants .v ith arms, 

and often visually watched infants if they walked away (Plate-12.3). As the frequency of 

infant leaving increased, the frequency of resu·aining and guarding role by the mother 

rapidly declined (Figure - 12.3). Johnson and Soutl-twick (1 984) reported that maternal 

protection peaked during the 3rd and 4 th week of infant life then diminished progressively 
thereafter possibly due to independence in the early weeks of life. The protec tive behaviour 

of Macaca thihnmw showed the ident icn l pnft('lll to l 'ht"ll~' " n h ,. J'W'd hy Dc-ng nurl 7.hon ( 19Q I ). 
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This was tl;c stage througi1 which mothers adopted various strategies 

for rejecting their infants, ranging froni simply withdrawing the nipple tn pulling a linger in. 

the infants mouth, vocally threatening and even slapping (Plate - 12.4). Again and again 

infant llied to come to the denying mothPr. It screamed, threw tanlllnns, jumped in desperation 

and indulged.all sorts of tricks. The mother sometimes relented and sometimes remained 
' unmoved. Maternal rejection appeared at the 9th week and continued thereafter . . 

~ l :1gu1 ~ - J 2.J). U Y. thktime Infants leamt tu supplement mothers milk extensively witl1 

solid food. The process continued until shortly before the birth of next infant in vervet 

monkeys (Lee, 1981 ), Taitabini and Battachini (1980) reported that high dominance mother~ 

appeared to have a'Jess rejecting relationship with their infants when the infants were sons. 

It can be presumed that rejection or rather we::-ning occurred due to change in mother

infant interations leading "to independence in the early. weeks of life. Lindburg (1971) 

reported that nursing periods become progressively shorter, while the weaning period 

continued until shortlY before the birth ,of the next infants in rhesus. 

12.3.1.5. Proximity Index : 

A female continued to maintain a distinct relationship with her 

'offspring until the latter's physical maturity (Kaufmann, 1966). The proximity index of all 

observed approaches and leaving due to infants movements and mother's responses were 

plotted in Figure- 12.4; At the 3rd week, infants broke contact and got beyond 1.5 to 2 

meu·es from mothers. At this time Ip was negative possible due to the mother being primarily 

resi:>Ons,ible for contact maintenance. From 4th week to 8th \veek infants exhibited 

locomotion and travelled more frequently from their mothers. At the end of 8th week the Ip 

was. close to zero. Aftei 9th week mothers began increasingly leave tlieir infants while 

infants saught matet:nal proximity more often. Ip was positive (lp>O) and peaked at the 

end of 24th. we~k: As such there was a trend for infants to tn,aintain proximity with 

mothers in measures of independence. Deng and Zhoa (1991) reported that infants were 
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the primary initiator o( independence during 7th week oflife in Macaca thibetana. In case of 

japanese macaques (Murray and Murdoch, 1977) andM. nemestrina (Jensen et al. 1973), 

there were high proportion of infant leaves from birth to the 7th week imd the 5th week of 

infant life. Hinde (1975) and Altmann (1978) stated that responsibility for approaches and 

Iivipg has been laid on primarily with the mother in the earliest weeks of infant develop

ment in non human primates. It may be pointed out that t]le infants' relative role in its early 

behavioural development may be desesibed as responsive, adjusting, active, moving and 

· mothers' relative role as permitting, passive, protecting, possessing and correcting 

(Kemps et al, 1 990). 

12.3.2 Behaviour of Infant : 

The infants usually kept close to the mothers but occasionally indulged 

· in straying away from theniother.They, however, kept themselves within the space occupied 

by the group. Figure 12.5., represented activity profiles of infants within the group. All 

infants began to explore in the 1st week or 2nd week of life and exploring in~reased with 

. the age of infant. The infants explored mothers' body orally, manually and visually. Infant's 

play with mother was seen in the 1st week of life. By the end of the 6th to 7th week 50% of 

the infants started playing with other members within the group (Plate- 12.5, Plate-12.6 

and Plate-12. 7). Plate 12.5 showed that infant's play was initiated through series of training 

schedule under mature individuals. One juvenile was seen on the top of telegraph p9st tb 

supervise ascending and descending movements of the infant while and adult female sat 

on the ground to look after the training schedule. Plate-12.6 showed movements of infant 

under the supervision by adult female while Plate-12.7 represented independent swing 

movement of infants. Rhesus infants started to travel independently at 7th week of age 

(Plate-12.8). The infant locomotion curve represented same pattern as exhibited by social 

exploration course. 
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12.3.3 A~tivity Profile of Non-mothers : 
. . 

The process of infant development an~ independence primarily rendered 

by mothers, but in the social group the adult females (Kaufmann, 1966, Rowell et a!, 

1964), males (Deag and Crook, 1974) and juveniles (Berman, 1978 and Smith, 1981) took 

crucial role in the development of early stages' of infants life. Non-mothers especially adult 

females and juveniles took care of th_e infants in the absence of mothers (Plate-12.9). These 

individuals socially approached, attempted to ,contact, touched, hold or carried the infants. 

· Percent different styles of mothering by non-mothers at all the observation hourse are 

shown in Table-12.4. 

12.3.3.1. Attention : 

Attention wa5 the most prominent activity and was continued throughout 

the study period. It had a bimodal distribution with peakes at 7th weeks of early infancy. 

·Non-mothers' (adult female) attention of the group was observed from early stages of 

infant lifc,-but other individuals did not come close to the infants upto the 5th wcck.~hc 

Figure 12.6 showed that in each and every week the attention towards lower ranking infants 

remained below than that of higher ranking infants. Throughout the study period average 

percent attention towards higher ranking infant and lower ranking infant were 27% and 

14% respectively. So, the curve of attention indicated that higher ranking infant got higher 

. priority than lower ranking infant during mothering in a social group. Similar pattern have 

been reported for verventmonkeys (Lee, 1984). Different treatment towards infant regarding 

attention have been reported to be due to dominance of the mother in Macaca mulatta 

(Tartabini and Bartachini, 1980). 

12.3.3.2. Care and Interest : 

All other activities appeared to be somewha~ related to mothering 

non-mothers, for example care and interest were observed during the study period. 

· Pigure- 12.7 exhibited that non-mothers treated male infant and female infant-differently. Similar 
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pattern of behaviour w~ aiso observed in true mother-infant association. The average percent 

interest and care towards female infant were 21% and 10.4% while towards male infants 

interest and care were 25% and 14.7%. So, non-mothers cared and nursed maie infants 

more than female infants. It can be suggested that mothers as well as non-mothers treated 

femaie-infant in different ways from male infant (Rosenblum 1974). Simpson et. al., (1981) 

reported similar observation in red deer. Jt·may be pointed out that mothering and 

non-mother activity were influenced by age, sex, birth order and matemai dominance as 

observed in vervet,rrionkey by Lee (1984) an_d Lancester (1972). So, independency of 

inJant is directly correlated with the gradual decrease of parental investment. 

12.3.4. Other Behaviour : 

Some interesting and important activities were found besides 

· mother- infant interactions and non-mother's activity during development and independence of 

the infant. 

12.3.4.1. Loss oflnfant : 

During observation period six cases of infant deaths were recorded: 

The death of infants was possibly due to accident ; disease or immature birth. Though 

actuai reason was ~ot known. I witnessed one case which has changed subsequent social 

behaviour of a mother (Plate - 12.10). An adult femaie of a group was found busy to collect ., 
food separately while maintaining ·a dead infant at her chest. The infant died two or threb 

days ago and decayed due to high temperature. The adult female hugged the infant with 

one hand carefully and moved around. One of my co-workers tried to separate the 

deceased body from the mother with a stick. She cani.e towards us with vigorous speed and 

then fled away towards a high tree. The mother with deceased infant moved separately 

from other individuals of the gruop maintaining considerable distance. For the next day 

too mother was observed to carry her deceased infant with special attention. 
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·Dodsworth (1914), Prakash (1962) noted females carrying infants 

. long-dead and stated that it was difficult to dislodge them form their mothers. Similar 

observation was also reported by Mukherjee (1969) in rhesus. 

12.3.4.2. Loss of Mother, Orphans and Adoption : 

Loss of mother was.also found during the study period due to runover 

by,a car near 7th mile forest area and the infant of the victimised mother was of 7th to 8th 

week of age. After the mother's death the infant was half-heartedly adopted by an adult 

female of the group. The adopted infant was allowed into foster mother's lap where he got 

grooming and nursing. However, the infant became abnormal and disappeared from the 

group after some time. 

Orphans under one year of age did not survive in free ranging. 

baboons and Japanese macaques. Infants were observed to be adopted by pre-reproductive 

males and females (4 to 5 years of old) in Chacma baboons. But older infants were not 

adopted. In langurs adult males. of the troop and sub·- adults related to the infant after 

assumed caretaker of the orphans (Oppenheimar, 1976). 

Factors influencing infant responses to Joss of mother included 

previous maternal care, availability of acceptance, care givers ·and peer competition 

(Tanaka, 1990). Offspring of all ages tended to have stronger association with their mothers 

than any other individuals (Lee, 1981). Thus; with the death of mother the major associative 

pattern was not lost. 
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table- 12.2 : Percentage of time spent in different spatial and postural states in mother-infant 

association. · 

Week *NC ·v-vc V-LIDC. co FO Pr 

1. 100.0 100.0 04.4 

2. 80.0 91.0 12.0 

3. 66.0 84.0 28.0 08.8 04.8 07.2 

4: 59.0 72.0 45.5 20.8 10.6 10.6 

5. 58.0 65.0 58.0 25.0 30.0 10.0 

6. 52.0 59.0 55.0 30.7 36.7 15.3 

7. 50.0 55.0 50.0 35.0 38.0 23.0 

8. 49.0 49.0 45.6 30.0 45.0 26.0' 

9. 48.5 45.0 42.0 28.0 51.0 29.0 

10. 47.0 42.0 41.0 25.0 51.0 19.0 

11. 46.0 41.0 40.0 23.0 54.0 17.0 

12. 45.0. 40.0 38.0 22.0 59.0 16.0 

13. 44.0 '40.0 36.0 20.0 55.0 14.0 

14. 44.0 38.0 44.0 18.0 60.0 12.0 

15. 45.0 35.0 40.0 17.0 64.0 11.0 

16. 45.0 32.0 38.0 16.0 68.0 10.0 

17. 40.0 30.0 30.0 . 14.0 70.0 08.0 

18. 38.0 30.0 32.0 12.0 72.0 07.0 

.' 19. 35.0 25.0 30.0 10.0 74.0 05.0 

io. 30.0 20.0 22.0 09.0 77.0 04.0 

21. 25.0 15.0 18.0 .08.0 80.0 03.0 

22. 20.0 10.0 15.0 05.0 82.0 02.0 

23. 22.0 06.0 17.0 04.0 83.0 01.9 

24. 20.0 02.0 20.0 03.0 85.0 01.5 

*Index : 'NC' ~Nipple contact, V-VC ~ Vcntro- ventral contact, V-LIDC -· ventro latcrnl and 

- ventrodorsal contact, CO= Contact off lap; FO = Far off, Pr = Proximity ; ' - ' =nil. 

·.· 
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. Table- 12.3 : Frequency of restraining, guarding; rejection, approaching-leaving by mother and 

leaving -approaching by infant of mother-infant association. 

Week *Res. G Rej Apl· ApM Li LM 

1.· 

2. 6.0 4~5 

3. 12.0 7.2 

4. 15.0 9.0 1.0 13.0 3.5 1.0 

5. 10.2 6.0 1.0 2.3 2.0 1.0 

6. 8.0 5.4 1.0 1.8 1.4 1.0 

7. 5.5. 4.8 1.1 1.5 1.0 1.04 
'• 

8. 4.6 4.0 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.0 

9. 4.0 3.6 1.5 1.4 1.0 1.5 1.0 

10. 3.0 2.4 2.0 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 

11. .2.5 2.0 2.5 2.1 1.0 1.5 1.0 

12 2.0 1.5 7.8 . 3.5 1.0 2.1 (O 
13. 1.5 3.0 1.7 ).0 1.0 1.0 

14. 1.2 3.6 7.3 1.0 2.3 1.0 

15. 4.2 3.0. 1.0 1.2 1.0 

16. --- 4.8 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.5 

.. 17. 6.0 5.6 . 1.0 1.5 1.0 

18. 7.2 3.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 

19. 7.8 5.7 1.0 1.5 1.0 

20. 8.4 9.0 .1.0 1.2 1.0 

21. 9.2 1.8 1.0 1.5 1.0 

22. 10.8 1.2 1.0 1.0 2.5 

23. 11.5 9.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 

24. 12.8 2.4 1.0 1.04 2.3 

Index :Res.-· Restraining, G- Guarding, Rqj.- Rqjection, Apl- Apprnnching of infant, ApM 

""Approching of mother, Li'"' Leaving of inlimt, LM - Leaving of mother. 
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Table- 12.4 Percent time spent by non-mothers of the group towards infants of low and high 

ranking mothers and male and female infants. 

Week Attention Female infant Male infants 

*IDM ILM Interest Care Interest Care 

I. 10.0 05.0 

2. 12.0 07.0 

3·. 15.0 10.0 

4. 20.0 15.0 

5. 25.0 20.0 

6. 30.0 22.0 10.5 07.5 
' 

7. 55.0 38.0 15.0 13.5 13.5 09.5 

8. 53.0 34.0 18.0 15.0 25.5 13.05 

9. 50.0 32.0 22.5 16.5 29.0 20.0 

10. 46.0 28.0 36.0 19.5 36.6 23.5 

II. . 41.0 25.0 46.5 16.2 43.5 25.8 

12. 38.0 22.0 42.0 25.0 50.7 28.0 

13. 35.0 15.0 37.5 12.6 53.7 28.5 

14. 29.0 14.0 31.5 10.8 49.5 24.5 

15. 28.0 12.0 28.5 07.5 42.6 22.5 

16. 25.0 10.0 19.5 04.5 30.6 18.6 

17. 24.0 09.0 13.2 02.4 26.0 16.8 

18. 22.0 07.5 15.0 02.0 18.6 12.6 

19. 20.0 05.4 17.4 01.8 12.6 09.0 

20. 18.0 03.0 15.6 02.4 09.0 06.0 

21. 14.0 02.4 13.8 01.2 06.6 01.2 

22. 12.0 01.8 12.6 --- 05.4 0.6 

23. 10.0 01.2 10.5 03.6 

24. 05.0 01.0 07.5 01.8 

.. Index : IDM =Infant of dominant mother, ILM = Infant of lower rankirig mother, ' - 'Nil 

' 
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Plate -12.1 :Adult fe~ale encircling her newly infant. Arrow shows mother
infant physical contact. Some infants are out off mother's lap. 
' 

Plate~ 12'.2: An infant sucking nipple of his mothe~. Arrow shows infants' 
nipple. contact of mother. Some infants are out of mother's lap. 

. . 

. ' 

Plate- 12.3: Guarding and protecti~g of an i_nfant by his mother. 



Plate- 12.1 

Plate- 12.2 

Plate- 12.3 



Plate- 12.-1 : Rejt·cting of an infa nt through threatening by his mother. 
Arrow shows running away infant. 

Plate· 12.5: Play trainning of infants through telegraphic post and wire at 
river edge's forest. Arrow shows trainer juvenile on the top of 
post. 

Plate - 12.6: Independent upward and downwa rd mov ement through 
telegraphic wire of infants. 



Plate - 12.4 

Plate - 12.5 

Plate-12.6 



I 

Plate- 12.7: Independent swinging movement of infants. 

J>.late- 12.ll : Locomotion of rhesus infants on the ground at the morning 
period of a day. 



Plate- 12.7 

Plate- 12.8 



' ' 

. ' 

Plate- 12.9: An adult guarding strictly two infants of a group at a mid-day , 
· period. 

,, 
! 

Plate- 12.10: An isolated adult female who has recently lost her infant on top · 
of a telegraph post. 



Plate- 12.9 

Plate- 12.10 
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13. PROBLEMS OF WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 

13.1. INTRODUCTION : 

Macaca mulatta is the most important and widely used non-human primate in 

biomedical research throughout the· world (Southwick , 1977). Although it is credited to 

enjoy a wide-range of distribution and abundance in India, nevertheless massive 

developmental programmes combined with reckless deforestation activities to acquire more 

and more land for agriculture and residential purposes at the present jl!ncture is pushing the 

already declining rhesus population to even more precarious condition. Effective conservation 

and management programmes need to be implemented immediately to protect ti:is unique 

primate from further degradation and extinction. 

Rhesus is the most common monkeys of India (Prater, 1965) and by dint of its 

small size (see section 5.3.2), clever appearance and semi-arboreal habit it has occupied a 

permanent place in the mirid of villagers and the natures' lovers. Its ·tourist attraction 

potential is also high. Besides, it occupies an important trophic position in a major part of 

our forest ecosystem. It has been observed that its foraging habit of consuming apical 

· porti~n of vegetation stimulates development of axillary buds and thereby enhances forest 

growth. As such .conservation of this magnificent animal is important not only fro.m 

. aesthetic or'cconoinic.point of view but also from the point of conservation of our ccosystcni.s, 

essential for maintaining quality of our environment in general. 

Conservation is not unproductive forms of land use; rather it has important 

economic, social· and educational values, and need to be regarded as a type of natural 

resourct;: management for proximate human benefit and to achieve highest sustainable quality 

of human life in the ultimate (McNeely, 1975). I like to discuss here the nature of threats to 

be continued survival of rhesus in the wild, present management system and to suggest 

some measures in. conformitywith general objectives of conservation and land usc. 
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13.2. THREATS TO· SURVIVAL OF NON-HUMAN PRIMATES : 

Primate population are declining throughout the world. In order to conserve 

primates it is essential that the scientific community stops indiscriminate use of primates 

in research works and the public in general discourages export of monkeys even as pets. 

Many primate species have already been severely damaged through direct and indirect 

human interference as also through natural causes. Table - 13.1 presents the threatened 

status of some of the primate species of India as recognised by I.U.C.N. Some of the 

important causes of decline of rhesus population as also primates in general are discussed 

beiow. Directly or indirectly human intervention is at the root of most of the causes. 

13.2.1. Direct Human Interference: 

13.2.1.1. Medical Research and Export: 

In the recent past, a large number of rhesus monkeys were used as subjects in 

medical research. Medical research, however, included monkeys that were used towards 

development and· testing of vaccines. It may be recalled that at the time when polio vacine 

was being developed a large umber of monkeys were u_sed. The pet trade has also exerted 

a sizable pressure on monkey population over the year ; the requirement of the zoos is, 

however, comperatively modest. The number actually used in research, pet trade, etc. is 

misleading in the sense that it does not include the losses that occur during captur~, 

holding and transport. The loss may be as high as 85% (Bourne, 1 977). This loss has so 

great over the years in many areas. 

Southwick and Siddiqi (1975) estimated export of Rhesus from India to be around : 

A million rhesus monkeys were trapped and removed from India in last several years. In 

the late 1950's 1,00,000 rhesus monkeys were exported a year; by the mid ~960's this had 

dropped 50,000 per year and during the 1970's the number was reduced to b:etween 30,000 

and 40,000 a year. Now the number available has been drastically reduced b;tthe restrictions 

in 1980, imposed by the Indian Government. It is apparent that unless there is a greater· 

protection of rhcsu~ monkey by local people, they will b~ r!ip1inn!cd from most of the 

agricultural areas of India within :he next several decades. Rhesus monkeys are protected 
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by the Indian Government since 1980. 

13.2.1 ,2. Other Exploitation : 

Another significant loss of non·human primates in wild is due to their 

consumption as food. It has been estimated that in Peru, 7.5 million monkeys were 

consurried from 1964 to 1974, compared with 1.5 million killed or captured for export 

(Bourne, 1977). The monkeys and apes are also used as food by indigenous populations in 

many parts of the world particularly Africa. Increase in huinan population in these areas 

with their growing demands makes the future of primates of many areas uncertain, apart 

from their use in the Western World for medical research and for other purposes. Although 

this irroblem is almost nonexistent in India because rhesus monkey is protected by Hindu 

religion. But the cultural and social structure oflndia has changed. This attitude represents 

most basic threat to long period conservation and survival of the rhesus monkeys in India. 

·rt is reported that terrestrial predators such as leopard, python ·have negligible 

effects in this species . · 

13.2.1.3. Hunting : 

Although rhesus monkey is nomially protected by the Indian Govemment Wildlife 

Preservation Act, 1972, hut the changing attitude of indian people are more damaging to 

· rhesus monkeys (Southwick and Siddiqi, 1961). Besides, it is not regarded as the sacred by 

the Hindus in the sense in which the hanuman langur (Presbytis entellus) is. Nonetheless, 

it is still tolerated in most areas. Reports of mass killing of rhesus monkeys are, however, 

available,: but these are mo?tly due to instantaneous reactions of the farmers whose crop 

fields or orchards have been damaged by rhesus troops. Some non-human primates, such 

as lion-tailed monkeys (Macaca silenus) and Nilgiri langur (Presbytis johnii) are hunted 

for food by several ethnic groups of south India (Green and Minkowski, 1974; Hutton, 

1949). However, killing of rhesus for food has neither been recorded ot' reported in the 
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North Bengal region. But such possibility can not be ruled out under extreme 

circumstances. The flesh of monkey has been a normal part of the diet of forest 

dwelling hunting communities in Africa. 

13.2.2. Indirect Human Interference: 
--

13.2.2.1. Deforestation and Range Reduction : 

According to Lovejoy (1976), two thirds of south-east Asian rainforests have 

been. eliminated and in Amazon, only 17% of the area is now forested .. 

The greatest threat to natural habitat is the rapidly expanding human population 

which requires more and more land for agriculture, human habitation and other necessities. 

For example, human population in India has expanded from 330 million in 1950 to 840 

million in-1990 . .Most of the human population is concentrated in the agriculturally suitable 

wet zone which corriprises major portion of forests. Thus rhesus population f.1ce most 

trapping and harassment as agricultural pests, in areas which have been deforested and 

brought under cultivation and intensified land use only recently. In other words rhesus are 

considered alliens in their own area. by human beings. 

·13.2.2.2. Poisoning : 

Close to the present study site there are a numbelef agricultural lands and 

tea-gardens. The tea planters indiscriminately use various type~nsecticides and fungicides 

to control insects and fungi borne diseases. Most of these poisonous chemicals are drained 

into small streams, pools and ponds adjacent to the tea-gardens by rain water. Rhesus 

monkey occasionally visit the,tea-gardens and cultivated land for food and drink and are 

thereby exposed to poisons which make them ill, sometimes kill them. Although no death 

oflarge mammal from such poisoned water was seen during the study period, all the fishes 

. of several streams died due to poisoning 2 to 3 times every year at Baikunthapur Forest 
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Division. Poisoning by insecticides is therefore a serious problem and should be handled 

accordingly, particularly in forests bordered by tea gardens. The effects of such poisons on 

rhesus has never been actually studied. It may be assumed that such poisons may have 

lethal effects on infants and the fertility and fecundity of the adults. Actually all animals of 

the division are exposed to the above danger. 

13.2.3. Natural Calamities : 

Natural calamities are also known to cause death and damage of primate 

populations. 

13.2.3.1. Diseases : 

Direct association between man and rhesus is very important. Some unconscious . 

activities of man can influence survival of rhesus monkeys. In the recent past deforestation . . 
and establishment of agriculture in the newly acquired area and extension of human 

habitation close to the forest has brough1wild animals including rhesus into close coillact 

with human beings. As a n;sult they not only became more dependent on man for food but 

also are exposed to many human diseases. Despite the fact that are remarkable for their 

hardiness and ability to survive in wide varieties of habitats, they are susceptible to many 

human diseases, such as tuberculosis, pneumonia, amoebic dyscntry ctc. Thus their survival 

apart from other factors also depends upon man's ability to. control his own population and 

his tendency to damage and destroy natural environments. 

13.2.3.2. Flood and Erosion : 

As a result of deforestation in the forests ofNortheastern India and N epa! (Laurie, 

1978) frequency of flood and extent of erosion is increasing every year. Flood and inundation 

of natural habitat compel rhesus populations to limit themselves to even smaller patches of 

. area within their range. The river system inside and outside the division frequently change 
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courses and thereby destroy extensive areas suitable for rhesus and other animals. As 

already stated the river Tista, Chel, Ghish, Neora and Korotowa along with their branches 

and tributaries make a complicated network ofwaterbodies in and around the division. 

13.3. MANAGEMENT OF WILDLIFE 

. . 
Conservation and management strategies for rhesus have to be considered in 

relation to its habitat and that of other species. Before one can decide how best to manage 

a park one must decide what the purpose of the park is supposed to be, an~ how will 

reconcile its existence with the encroaching pressure on the environments (Myers, 1972). 

Although rhesus is not a threatened species at present, yet it presents a declin,ing trend 

primarily because of extensive destruction of forest habitat and rapid extension of 

agricultural areas. Rhesus macaques heavily rely on trees for food and cover and plays and 

important role in forest maintenance. This forest area still contains enough fiuiting trees as 

to support the monkey. So, conservation of the rhesus monkey requires conservation of its 

natural habitats. 

Management may involve either active manipulation of the flora and fauna or 

protection from external influence·s. As most.biotic communities are in a·constant state of 

change due to process of ecological succession, it is often·necessary to manipulate t4e 

.habitat to maintain or attain a desired stage of succession (Chakraborty, 1991) 

Several hum~n aclivilies inlluence wildlife ~ncl forcsl eco-syslcm in lhis ~rca 

(Nandi, 199 I). A few activities threatening rhesus and its habitats with potential solutions 

in this area are enumerated below. 

13.3.1. Felling : 

The Tista River valley is also an area rich in important fiuiting trees such as 

Shorea robusta. Dalbergia sissoo, Dillenia indica and Syzygiium sp. and etc. The major 
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consequence of clearing operations is overall reduction of habitat with the resultant 

diminished carrying capacity of the forests. Felling trees even on a limited scale can 

produce considerable damaging effects on Wildlife. Clearing aperations often change vegetation 

pattern of the ecosystem due to damage to non~target under story layer. Deforestation of an 

area can force the animals to shift t~eir range to the remaining part of the habitat. Thus 

pressure is created on the adjacent habitats. 

The urgent steps must be taken to protect crucial rhesus habitat by stopping of 
i . ' 

clear felling, illegal felling and fodder collection. Habitat improvement programmes need 

to be installed through plantation of suitable species in the open areas. The construction of 

the Tista Barrage Project has destroyed large number of important trees in both Apalchand 

and Baikunthapur portion of this forest division. 

13.3.2. Extension of Forest Areas : 

·Agricultural lands adjoining the forests comprise an important part of the total 

habitat. Their use as well as the leased lands should be actively regulated· to prevent 

deforestation. The State Government may purchase these lands as part of a protective 

buffer surrounding the forests. Lands outside reserve forests may be utilised to grow tree, 

perenniill fodder and fibre crops. Financial incentives may be provided in areas where 

there is a large scope for forestation and to persue conservation programme. Felling of 

natural foresfmust be phased out and stopped within specified time fi-ame. 

13.3.3. Enforcement of Anti-Hunting Laws : 

Although M mulatta is marginally protected by wildlife Act 1972, Government 

of India, enforcement of the .Acfis inadequate. In this forest area other wild animals are 

heavily poached primarily for meat. But rhesus monkeys arc reportedly hunted and trapped 

·mainly for trade. Laws prohibiting hunting, trapping, possession and sale of rhesus need to 

be strengthened both in· the. forests and in the agricultural areas. 
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13.3.4. Wildlife Guards : 

Success of any kind of conservation will largely depend on a well-trained, 

efficient and adequately equipped staff to monitor poaching, illegal felling, collection of 

fodder, fire wood and other forest prqduct. Besides, forest guards are essential in preventing 

. grazing particularly in newly planted areas and forest fire. The monitoring force need to be. 

equipped with visual aids, walkie-talkies, vehicles and fire arms. 

13.3.5. Protection from Fires : 

. Universal practice of deliberately firing standing grasses to ensure fresh growth 

has resulted in an alarmingly high incidence of forest fires in India. Growth of timber 

plants and damaged natural forest is seriously disturbed· by forest fires. It is particularly 

. devastating for young trees .. Extra precautions are necessary during firing season. Modem 

system of fire monitoring and organised fire fighting need to be established. The principal 

management task is to apply modem techniques to control fire quickly before much dam

age is done. At the same time. ccodevelopmental pro~orrammcs so as to provide fodder and 

fuel to neighbouring villages during the summer months will help to reduce lire hazards by 

discouraging entry into forest areas. 

·13.4. SUGGESTIONS: 

The following suggestions to tide over problems of wildlife management are 

made by the author. 

(i) Illegal trapping should be strictly controlled in forest as well as agricultural 

areas so as to ensure survival of forest dwelling rhesus monkey. Southwick (1997) re

ported rhesus populations showed a serious shortage of juveniles. Juveniles were the pri

mary victim of trapping for commercial export. The best way for both the protection of 

.. agricultural products and the monkey population is to trap limited number ot: monkeyat planned 
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· intervals. 

(ii) Extensive land use in agricultural area as as well as in forest area should strictly 

be controlled to ensure protection of ideal rhesus habitat. 

(iii) Establishment of new protected forest reserves so as to increase rhesus habitat 

by 20%. 

(iv) · Prevention of hunting with the provision of alternative sources of animal protein. 

. . 
(v) The research programmes should be developed to elucidate the faunal-floral 

relationships within the forests. 

(vi) Proper awareness campaigns and publicity regarding conservation of natural 

resource and human dependence on it must be made through Radio, Television, Newspaper, 

Meetings, Seminars, Group Discussions, Film Shows, Exhibition and Postering so as to 

ensure of the public: It may be mentioned here that recently (1999), Govt. ofindia is 

making "Environmental Education" as a compulsory <;ourse in all streams of education at 

the college and University level. 

(vii) , Organising " Resistance Groups " against Anti- Enforcement Acts involving 
~ " . -

. Panchayats, Tea Garden Labour Unions and local organisations should be provided. 

(viii) Enactment of Laws banning clear felling or natural forests. Forest based industries, 

. may be pennitted only after vigorous scrutiny by a Central Agency with special reference 

· to the environmental consequences. 

· (ix) Construction of barrage and road within forest areas must be planned with 

. utmost care with regard to geologic and ecologic consequences. 
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Table- 13.1 : Speci~ of primates, their categories in the light of conservation in India (IUCN) 

Nci. Common Name Scientific Name Distribution Conservation 

category. 

I. Slender loris Loris tardigradus Southern India v 
( Linnaeus, 1758) 

2. Slow Loris Nycticebus .coucang Eastern India .v 
( Boddaert, 1785 ) 

3. Lion-tailed Macaca silenus Peninsular India 

Macaque ( Linnaeus, 1758 ) ( Western Ghat, E 

Principally Kcra1a) 

4. Pig-tailed Macaca nemestrina Assam R 

Macaque ( Linnaeus, 1766) 

5. Long-tailed Macaca jascicularis Nicobar Islands v 
Macaque - ( Raffles, 1821 ) (Bay of Bengal ) 

6. Stump-tailed Macaca arctoides Estern India v 
Macaque (I. Geoffroy, 1831) (Assam) 

7. Ni1giri 1angur l'resbytis jolmii Southern India v 
(Fisher, 1829) (Western Ghats 

South of Coorg ; 

the Nilgiri, 

. ·~-.... Anaimalai, Brahm-

giri and Palni Hills) . 

Contd .... 

' '• 
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Table 13 .I Contd. 

No. Common Name Scientific Name Distribution Conservation 

category. 

8. Capped langur Presbytis pileatus North-eastern India v 
( Blyth, 18.43 ) -. 

9 .. Golden langur Presbytis geei North western Assam v 
( Khajuria, 1955) and Shouth central 

Bhutan to the Sankesh 

River on the west. 

I 0. Phayre's langur . Presbytis phayrei ? v 
(Blyth, 184 7 ) 

II. Hoo!Qck gibbon Hylobates hoolock Assam, Nagaland v 
( Harlan, 1834 ) 

* E = Endangered ; in danger of extinction, 

V = Vulnerable ;. decreasing population & likely to move into endangered category . 

. R =Rare ; with small populations at present not endangered or vulnerable but at risk. 
·' 
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14. SUMMARY : 

Ecological and behavioural study of rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta 

Zimmerman ) was perfonned at Baikunthapur Forest Division ( 257.13 Sq. Km. ; study 
' . 

area"" 17 Sq. Krn.) situated in Jalpaiguri district, West Bengal ( 26° 30' Nand 88° 20' E). 

Average monthly maximum- minimum temp~rature and relative humidity at the Division 

ranged from 38.8° C to 12°C and 55.7% to 89% respectively. The average annual 

precipitation was 3387 m.m. Ten rivers and several waterholes provided abundant water 

to the Division throughout the year. Soil was mostly sandy and slightly acidic. Forest type 

is tropical semievergreenhaving three major forest covers: sal, riverine and grassland. The 

Division abounds with !1 variety of wildlife among which elephant, hog-deer, langur, 

peacock, hom-bill, etc. are the most abundant species. 

Rhesus were broadly classified into four age-classes:adu It male, adult female, 

juvenile and infant. Adult stage started from their third year of age while juveniles ranged 

from I to 3 years and infants were below one year. Body of adults were cove(ed with light 

blackish to grey hairs while juveniles with deep blackish to grey. The infants had light grey 

to whitish coat.' The colour ofhind-quaters of adults were bright red while juveniles with 

flesh-colour to light tan. The infants had pale-grey with slight blackish. ·Adult rhesus arc 

easy to sex by their external genitalia and other morphological features such as body size, 

·body weight and skin etc. 

Rhesus monkeys are permanent residents ofBaikunthapur. They were observed 

at this division throughout the year. The maximum nurn ber of rhesus counted in May -June 

were 2800, 3049 and 3259 in 1987, 1988 and 1989 respectively. Population structure of 

rhesus at Baikunthapur was 37% adult females, 24.7% a adult males, 22%juveniles and 

. 16% infants. Birth season extended over a period of 8 months with peak in May -June. 

Percentage of females with infants was 76.3%; birth rate ranged from 73% to 78.8%; 

mortality was comparatively high, 27.1 %. It can be cited that present rhesus population of 

Baikunthapur is disturbed by human activity with moderate annual increase over three . . 
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years of the study period. Density of rhesus varied over the months and highest density 

( 102 animals per sq. Km.) was observed in June, 1989. 

Altogether 430 groups comprising of 299 male dominated groups, 

77 female dominated groups, 39 dyads and only 15 solitary males were observed. Age and 

sex composition of groups were recorded. Percent males, females, juveniles and infants in 

groups were 24.7, 37.1, 22.1, and.16.1 respectively. Male- dominated groups were seen 

throughout the period whereas female- dominated groups were mostly observed in all the 

months except July and August. 

Eight main types of activity i.e. feeding, resting, locomotion, social 

grooming; play, ag·gression, sexual inspection and copulation were observed among 

. rhesus. Daily activity pattern showed that feeding activity peaked at dawn and dusk while 

mid-day hours were mostly resting periods. Most other activities appeared to be related to 

feeding. Different activities, however, appeared to depend on temperature, availability of 

food and social rank. 

Rhesus monkeys are largely vegetarians. Although they are 

wide- spectrum feeder yet they were found to practise selective feeding to a considerable 

degree. Drinking bouts were observed from rivers, streams, pools, ditches and even from 

irrigation channel. 

Rhesus groups were found to be dominated by an adult male in their 

day to day movement to and from their feeding and resting sites and also during daily 

feeding. Both sexes assumed the charge of dominating the group, but in most cases an 

aged adult male was the dominant. Dominants spend more time and investigation in the 

course of feeding bouts. Dominant males were avoided by other individuals possibly due 

. to maintain stability of the group. Adult females showed strong social bonding among 

them within a group. The dominance acts among rhesus occuned in a hierarchical 

sequen,ce, but the situation, changed considerably among male versus male interactions. 
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Reproduction in rhesus is seasonal ofBaikunthapur Forest. Successful copulations 

. were observed froni September to February during my study period. The maxiinum number 

ofcopulations counted in October, November and December were 17.4%, 31.0%, and 

29.0% respectively. The reproductive acts among rhesus occurred in hierarchical sequence, 

but the picture changed considerably during lack of availability of adult- partners. Three 

main phases of mating act i.e. pre-mating, mating and post-mating were observed among 

rhesus. Percent consort association attained during mating period comprised of dominant . . 
male-dominant female, dominant male ~ lower ranking female and peripheral 

male- dominant female were 61.7%, 16.3% and 22.0%.respectively. The change of 

consort - partner was also observed. Several aggressive acts i.e. threat, chase, attacl1 and 

bite were observed during mating. 

In rhesus, mothers were observed to take total responsibility of rearing their 

infants. Mothers were strict and possessive. Mothering by biological mother and non-mother, 

female~ however, appeared to depend on age~ sex of infant and mother's dominance rank. 

Existence of rhesus atBaikunthapur is at present under serious threat cause by 

deforestation, flood, erosion, disease, poisoning and encroachment by man. Present 

management system involving extension of forest areas, firing of grassland, security guard 

force, afforestation etc. are not sufficient enought to check declining rhesus populatiqn 

.from further degradation and extinction. The author recommended some suggestions in 
' . i " 

. ord.er to improve management procedure for wildlife in general and rhesus in particular. 

Some of the suggestions were meant specifically for rhesus populations of Baikunthapur 

Forest Division. 
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